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MR. SOFFER COMES WITHIN 127 VOTES OF DEFEATING INCUMBENT

Mrs. Pepper, Dr. Molnar, Dr. Rulf Win Re-Election to Board;
Both Parts of Budget Narrowly Approved by Town's Voters

ByR.R,FASZCZEWSKI

Slightly lens than 23 per cent of the
town* i6,87Qregisteredvoterstumed
oulforTue»day's Board of Education
election, and the majority of them
approved of (he school budget, which
will bring un 11 per cent increase in
taxes, and of the three incumbents
tunning for re-election to the board.

In gaining his victory, however,
incumbent, Dr. Benjamin Rulf, came
within 127 votes of losing to new-
comer, Lawrence Softer—the closest
margin for any incumbent in a re-

Ot. I. Carol Moloai
election bid since the early 1970s. . way, followed by the third incumbent

Dr. Rulf totaled 1.824 vote* to 1,697 lo win re-election. Dr. B. Carol Molnar
for Mr. Sorter, while Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper had 2,784 votes to lead the

with 2,601.
Newcomer, Thomas J. Mutaffis,

whose image among voters probably
was tarnished by the revelation in the
last few weeks that he had fabricated
hisgraduation from the United States
Air Force Academy, came in fifth
among the five contenders with only
N8S votes.

The race between Dr. Rulf and Mr.
Soffer probably was made much
closer by the revelation that he had
arranged for a supporter to plant the
question about Mr. Mutaffis' Air
Force Academy graduation at a Board
of Education candidates' night
.sponsored by the League of Women
Voters on April 15.

Town voters also narrowly ap-
proved taxation in support of the
proposed 1991 -1992 current expense
budget 1.839 lo 1.405 and taxation in
support of the proposed 1991-1992
capital outlay budget 1,829 to 1,557.

Approximately 3,810 votes were
cast in Tuesday's election — the
highest turnout in the last two years.

On her way lo victory, Mrs. Pepper
led in all four wards with her highest
tally, 776, coming in the Second Ward
and her lowest margin of support
coming the Third Ward, where she
only received 592 votes.

Dr. Molnar came in second in all

wards, with her greatest number of
voles, 698, in the First, and her least,
542, coining in the Third Ward, •

Dr. Rulf topped Mr. Soffer by 18
votes in the First Ward, 72 in the
Second and 40 in the Third, white
losing to him by four votes in the
Fourth Ward.

The strongest showing for Mr.
Mutaffis was: in the Fourth Ward,
where he received 2X2 votes.

Support for the budget was shown
in all but the Fourth Ward, where
currentexpense was voted down424
to 415 and capital outlay went down
449 to 408.

State Ethics Law Causes Concerns
About Resignations from Boards

C.BAUERBy

Concerns'about a stringent new
state ethics lu w which is scheduled to
go into effect on Monday, May 20,
huve resulted inthe resignation of the
chairman und one of the members of
the Construction Board of Appeals
und of a member, oi\the Historic
Preservation Commission.

They also muy cause the resigna-
tion* of rnembcru of other town ad-

visory bodies, Town Attorney Charles
H. Brandl said last week.

Concerns aboutstringentnew state
ethics law which is scheduled to go
into effect on Monday, May 20, re-'
suited in the resignation of the
chairman and one ofthe members of
the Construction Board of Appeals
and may cause the resignation of
members of other town advisory
bodies, Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt said last week.

The law calls for all local officials
to disclose the sources of all income
over $2,UO0 per year, according to
the attorney, and prohibits those who
serve on bc-ards with "authority'.'
rather than "advisory" powers from
appearing before those boards to ad-
vocate approval for projects in which
they are involved for one year after
leaving the board from which they
are seeking approval.

The prohibition, Mr. Brandt said,
CCNflMUUOWftMfll
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Town Council Unanimously Decides
Against Stoneleigh Park Designation

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

A T T H l Tfcfc WeitftcMJayccctmtmben,planningthcBraup'sSevenlhAnnual
Charily Golf Outlag on Monday, May 6, at Schackamaxon Golf and Country
Club In Scutch Plain* to benefit the Wheelchair Sports Program of Children's
Specialized HofpitaLshvwn, left to right, are: George Cornell, 3rd, GoirOutlng
Chairman; Robert Ahjarin, Vincent Wilt, Jaycect President, and Miss Ellen
Trudler. To rcglrttr or for more information please telephone Mr. Cornell at
232-2793 or 232-0340, any Jayctcs member or Children'* Specialized at 233-
3728, extensiiHi 276. Pieau ice • story un the sports page* of today'* WtttfltU3728, utensiiHi 276. Pieaie
Leader.

Apparently guided by the lack of
any real support among residents of
Stoneleigh Park for the designation
of theirareaas the town's fiisthtstoric
preservation district, the Town
Council Tuesday night voted unani-
mously not to go ahead with the steps
necessary to approve the designation.

The Historic Preservation Com-
mission and the Planning Board both
had recommended that Stoneleigh
Park be included on the updated
master plan as a historic district and
be so designated by the town,

In order for the designation to be
formalized, however, a two thirds
vote in favor of it would have been

Town Steps Up Enforcement, Control
To Respond to the Spread of Rabies

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
JjwiWfr Wimrnfm Tbr Wcujtrlil UuJrr

The eastward spread of rabies has
reached Union County and town of-
ficials are taking several precautions
loproteclWestfieldresidentsund their
pets from the disease, according* to
Westfield Regional Health Officer
Robert M, Sherr,

One case, that of a raccoon infected
with (he disease, was confirmed in
Crunford, Mr. Sherr said Friday, but
there have been two cuses of raccoons
cited acting suspiciously in the town
— one in March und the other lust
week — ulihough the Heulth De-
purtmenl has not been uble to confirm
if the ruccoons urc nibid.

In the meantime, the Health Offi-
cer xaid, the town is conducting a
three-pronged attack, through in-
creasing uwurenesa or rubies, con-
sideration of u cat inoculation and
licensing ordinance und stepped up
unimul control, lo deal with the situ-
ation.

Deadline for Articles
Is Friday Afternoon
All art idea readers with to appear

,in The WesifieldLeader mutt be in
the handi ofthe editor it 30 Elm
Street by Friday at 4 p.m. before
the Thuradav or publication.

In order for u* lo properly .set
every article in type tnd for ui lo,
rhalntain llw high Maitdard* of ac-
curacy which our readen have
com* to expect from WeslfieldV
only hometown newspaper we
would appreciate the cooperation
of til publicity Chairmen in id-
heiing to Ihli deadline.

Mr. Sherr cautioned residents to
stay away from wildlife and stray
pets, especially those acting in a
strangeor unusually friendly manner,
and lo report any sittings of creatures
acting this way to Ihe Health or Po-
Jice Departments.

He also said all pet dogs and cats
should be inoculated against Ihe dis-
ease.

Residents have two options for pet
inoculation, the Health Officer no ted:
They muy take their animals to a
private veterinarian and pay Ihe
standard fee, which reportedly ranges
from $25 to $40 in veterinarians lo-
c»tcd in Westfield, or take advantage
of free clinics offered through the
Westfield Regional Health Depart-
ment and the neighboring communi-
ties to which it provides services.

Free clinics were held in the town
und in Giirwood during April, Mr,
Sherr .said, mid additional clinics will
be held on Tuesday, Muy 7, in the
Fiinwood Public Works Building on
North Avenue und in October in
Mountainside.

He added that more clinics muy be
lidded if Ihe rubies problem becomes
worse in tlic urea,

The Regional Hciillh Department
in trying to deal with the large num-
ber of stray HIIIIIIIIIN in the town mid
the surrounding communities it serves
by increasing animal control efforts
of Garden State Kennels of Stirling
which provides service uiidcrconlriicl
to WcHlfield, Mr. Sherr noted.

Ono of Ihe objectives of cut li-
censing, Die I liMillli Officer mild, w lo
force homeowners who feed1 .stray
ciitn on their property to asmimc
ownership of the IIIIIIUIIIK,

KcHldenlH should ulso bo uwure, tic
noted, If ihcir pels lire not inoculated

and Ihe pets come in contact with a
wild animul suspected of carrying
rubies they will have a choice of
either having the pet put under strict
quarantine for six months or having it
destroyed.

An accounting of which town cats
and dogs are inoculated js being done
during the canvass for licensed dogs
which currently isgoingontownwide,
he said.

The Health Department supports
canmuioimnain

needed from the council.
A recently-completed poll of

Stoneleigh Park residents showed,
however, that only 13 were in favor
of the designation, 12 were opposed
and five chose not to vote.

If the designation were approved,
ihe Historic Preservation Commis-
sion would have certain powers over
the type of additions or improvements
which could be made to homes in the
area and would rule on whether
projects proposed by homeowners
would keep their properties within
the character of Stoneleigh Park.

A provision in the town's historic
preservation ordinance that approval
by 75 percent ofthe residents of an
area is necessary before a historic
district designation can be made was
declared illegal, Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt said Tuesday.

Because ofthe obligations the des-
ignation would place on homeowners,
however. Third Ward Councilman
Gary Jenkins said the council should
still base its decision on the 75 per
cent guideline.

First Ward Councilman William J.
Corbet, Jr. urged his colleagues to
make a dec ision on the designation as
quickly us possible because many
Stoneleigh Pork residents were bas-
ing their decision about whether to
sell their homes on the council vote.

"The Historic Preservation Com-
nlission should do its homework on
the designation and start over again
on this process so they can come back
to us for approval at a later date,"

Councilman Corbet added.
The proposed preservation guide-

lines, Third Ward Councilman Ken-
neth L. MacRitchiesaid, would place
horrendous restrictions on
homeowners.

He expressed his support for non-
binding standards.

Greater input from residents was
urged by Councilman Jenkins, First
Ward Councilman David A. Mebane
and Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely.

In another action the council gave
its tentative approval to an easement
which would allow the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company to erect a
$30,000 concrete but on property
behind Fire Station No. 2 on Central
Avenue near Grove Street for the

Are You
Registered?

Extended periods for registration
for the June 4 Primary Election
have been scheduled by the Town
Clerk's Office. Residents may
register through May 6.

The Town Clerk's Office will be
open for registration from 8:30a.m,
to 9 p.m. on the following dates on
May 2, 3 and 6 as well as the
normal 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. of-
fice hours.

To register, persons must be 18
years of age on or before June 4 and
must have lived in New Jersey 30
days before June 4 in order to vote
in the Primary Election.

If you have changed your ad-
dress, please notify Ihe County
Board of Elections, 271 North
Broad Street, Elizabeth 07207.
Change of address cards may be
obtained from the Town Clerk's
Office, or a citizen may use the
voter registration card.

Business District Turns
Into Garden Saturday

MfOTMXPOWMMM

In the Westfield central business
district, on Saturday, May 4, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., "Westfield Is a Gar-
den," will be sponsored by the Intown
group ofthe Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce featuring streetside
exhibits of plants, cut flowers and
landscaping arrangements.

Fifteen garden-related businesses
will display examples of their ex-
pertise. Some will sell plants and

Andrew Ohmn Id tin tVHl«>U i u « i
CUM KKI'OKTi;HS.,.Ciili Scouts frunt lh« town look uv«r cuplw or The WittJIiht Liadir lii.il week miUltlc the
newipuper'iomccial SO Klin Street after leiirnliiHulioiit tin hlilory und composll Ion of thi town's hometown newipiiptr.

flowers; all will give free advice on
lawn maintenance and garden possi-
bilities.

Celebrations, of 112 Central Av-
enue, will display cutflowers. Across
the street, beside the RialtoTheatre.a
large exhibit is planned by David
Cardillo Custom Paving and Decks
by Larry Goodwin.

On Quimby Street, Associated Ir-
rigation will be near Martin Jewelers,
ChemLawn Services will be beside
Rorden Realty, and Cardinal Land-
scupers will be in front of Scott's.

Along Elm Street, exhibitors in-
clude Tuylor Hardware ut 125 Elm
Street, A & A Landscaping across the
street nearthe corner of Elm und East
Broad Streets, Muster Gardener* of
Rutgers Coopcrutive Extension be-
side First Fidelity Bank and
Steuerniigel's Nursery in front ofThe
Music Stuff.

Six exhibits will be located on East
Broud Street.

SchmicdeTrec Service will exhibit
its large equipment in Ihe parking lot
across llio street from that of 1 st Na-
tionwide Bunk.

The New Jersey Department of
Agriculture Division of Plant Indus-
try will be in front of The Leader
Store und Willhirns Nursery will be
iicross the street, in front of Brunncr
Opticians,

Also. R. W. Woplworlh, ut 151
Gust Broud Street will displiiy pliinlH
for wile,

RobiiiNon & Son, in front of Cen-
tral Jersey Dunk and Slutile Todd, in
front of WoodfioUrN, will show
lundxcupc defliun poNttibilitlcN.

More than 100 plunlern of bloom-
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I Elizabethtown Gas Closes
Its Appliance Showrooms

After more Ihan a century of sell-
jng the ranges, dryers and other ap-
pliances that use its energy product,
Elizabelhtown Gas Company an-
nounced April 23 il would close ils
four appliance showrooms.
' Thomas F. Rooney, the Assistant
Vice President for Marketing, said
the decision todiscontinue the sale of
|?while goods" merchandise was
based on market factors.

"When Elizabelhtown first began
selling gas appliances in the 1800s, it
do KO as a service to its customers,
since there were few, if any, other
places which sold appliances back
then," Mr. Rooney explained.
"However, the emergence of a large
numberof appliance dealers over the
past few decades'makes it unneces-
sary for us to have to continue pro-
viding this service."

The four Elizabethtown Gas
showrooms are at 1167 East Jersey
Street, Elizabeth; 1092 St. George
Avenue, Rahway; 296 State Street,
Perth Amboy. and 1 lOQuimby Street,
Weslfield.

The West fie Id store closedTuesday,
although the other three locations will
remain open a short time longer to
conduct an inventory clearance sale.

The Rahway and Westfield drop
boxes for bill payments by check will
be removed when those stores close.

Mr. Rooney said that customers
who used those drop boxes for bill

payments may now pay by mail or
use the National Payments Network,
a computerized system for paying
utility bills with outlets in conve-
nience Mores and other retail shops.

The gas firm official said the exact
dale of Elizabethtown's entry into
appliance sales is unknown, although
photographs in the company's ar-
chives .show a horse-drawn wagon
used to deliver ranges in the mtd-
18KOs.

Eliza bethtown Gas Company it self
is New Jersey's oldest all-gas utility,
founded in 1855 to provide gas ser-
vice to'the streetlights of Elizabeth,
Ihan k,nown as Elizabelhtown.

Elizabelhtown's service depart-
ment will continue to offer mainte-
nance and repair service on all gas
appliances, regardless of where the
appliances were purchased.

The company atso will continue to
sell water heaters, which are gener-
ally not considered among "white
goods" appliances.

Mr. Rooney said this was being
done as u service to the company's
customers, .since it is not as easy to
buy a water heater as it is to buy other
types of household appliances.

The hardest nut in th» world 1$
Brazil's rich lathering Babassu nut,
important in soap manufacture.

BACK TO NATURE...Pack No. 171 of the Cub Scouts acknowledged both
Earth Day and Arbor Day at a tree-planling ceremony at Wilson School during
Ih* April 19 pack mreling. All pack members participated In the planting »ra
scven-rual Asiatic Dogwood on the front lawn of the school/The planting
ceremony W H directed by Cubmaster Richard Eberls and Committee Chair-
man Robert Culro.

o

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
APRIL 29 - MAY 5

THE JUNGLE BOOK
This Wait Diutey Classic is as delightful today aa when

it was released in 1967.
Featuring the voices of Louie Pritna, George Sanders,

Sebastian Cabot and Sterling Hayden.
Available for SALE for $20.95

THE SHELTERING SKY
Bernardo Bertolucci directs this extraordinarily

beautiful film starring Debra Winger and
John Malkovich

DECENDING ANGEL
This tense thriller starring George C. Scott, Diawe Lane
and Eric Roberta is about a father accused oflrilhng 800

Jews and bis efforts to try to keep his daughter from
knowing the awfol truth about himself.

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

Selection Unit 'Impropriety'
Cited by Mr. MacRitchie

This is a response to the lecond
article of Republican party leader
Allen Chin, which appeared tol*r

7 W L A A r i l 2 5 b y T h i n l

DINNERPLANNERS...PIannin» the College Woman's Club of WotHeld An-
nual Scholarihlp Award! Dinner to be held un Tuesday, May 7, arc: M n .
Kriilina Luka, In* Chairman, left, auiitcd by Mrs. Martha Wright.

Candidate Cites Inaction
On Air Traffic Noise

Third Ward Republican candidate
for Town Council, Miss Pamela
McClure, pledged that reduction of
air traffic noise caused by the Federal
Aviation Administration's Expanded
East Coast Plan will be a top priority
of hers, and she expressed disap-
pointment with incumbent Kenneth
L. MacRitchie's inaction in this area.

"While Mayor Richard H. Bagger
and Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael E. Panagos have been re-
sponsive to soulhside residents'
concern over intolerable levels of air
traffic noise, Mr. MacRitchie last
spring dismissed it as 'a federal
problem' on which he was confident
everything possible was already be-
ing done by our representatives in
Washington," she stated

. Last month, after more than a year
of complaints by area residents, the
FederalAviation Administration held
local hearings on the problem. "Al-
though I am pleased that the Mayor
and Councilman Panagos took time
to testify on our behalf, the absence
of Third Ward representation sen-

United Way
Will Elect

New Trustees
Trustees will be elected to serve on

the Board of Trustees of the United
Fund of Westfield at the annual,,
meeting to be held on Thursday, May
16, at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers
at the Municipal Building.

The names placed in nomination
of those to be newly elected are; Mrs.
Maggie Cimei, J. Richard Fleming,
John Morgan, James Shields and M.
Jockers Vincentsen.

Those nominated to be re-elected
are: T. Milton Kupfer, Mrs. Betty
List, Samuel A. McCaulley, William
T. Meglaughlin, James Nixon, Rich-
ard D. Rippe and H. Emerson Thomas.

Frank Sullebarger, the President,
will conduct business meeting re-
porting on the accomplishments of
the fund during 1990, the election of
trustees, the presentation of awards
to outstanding volunteers and enter-
tainment program and any other
business as may come before the
meeting.

. All contributors to the fund are
members of the corporation and are
entitled to vole at the meeting.

The session also will mark the
election of next year's officers.

The slate includes Mr. Nixon,
President; Henry K. Kelly, Vice
President; Mrs. Joanne Santoriello,
Vice President; Kenneth A. Murray,
Secretary, and Mr. Kupfer, Treasurer.

" / Pledge to Do All I Can
\To Prevent The CLOSING of

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL "
Vote for NORMAN IV. GRECO

For First Ward Republican Councilman

ously concerns me," Miss McClure
stated.

The Expanded PI an and subsequent
departure procedures were imple-
mented in part as a resu It of complaints
from communities elsewhere in the
region.

MissMcClurecriticized the federal
agency for shifting the heavy air traffic
over Westfield without any environ-
ment impact studies or prior notifi-
cation.

The agency's suggestion that
Westfield wait until quieter aircraft
are put into service is simply unac-
ceptable," she complained.

"Our quiet residential neighbor-
hoods are being violated and our
quality of life compromised. As a
member of Town. Council, I will do
everything withinmypowerloensure
that Third Ward homeowners get the
representation they deserve on this
important issue," she concluded.

Cub Scouts
May Register
Until May 10

All first- through fourth-grade boys
wishing to become members of Cub
Scout Pack No. 171 sponsored by
Woodrow Wilson School may regis-
ter until Friday, May 10.
• The registration fee is $25.
• v ABoy'sLifc .subscription may also
be ordereSimm'additional $8.

A lute registration fee of $5 will be
charged after May 10. Please tele-
phone Ray Williams of 232 Baker
Avenue at 233-9725 in the evening
for registration forms or additional
information.

All second- through fourth-grade
boys who currently are members of
PackNo. J7I may re-register up until
May 10. Forms already distributed
by the den leaders should be com-
pleted and returned to the den leaders
by May 10 to avoid the $5 late fee.

Please return the form even if your
son does not plan to continue in'
scouting. Make checks payable to
cub scout Pack No. 171.

Registration for Tiger Cubs, trial
is, those, boys currently in kinder-
garten, will be held in early October
and conducted by the Boy Scout
Council.

Mrs. McTeigue Cited
By Health Service

Westfield resident, Mrs. Joan
McTeigue, u registered nurse, has
received the Nurse of the Year Award
at West Essex Community Health
Services where she is a member of
the West Essex Hospice team.

pril,y
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie.

* * * * *
Mr. Chin's purpose in makinglhese

attacks is perfectly obvious: To nd
himself of a Councilman who does
no) serve the interests of party lead-
ers, but instead serves the interests of
the citizens. A prime example of this
is my vote last December against the
highly questionable no-bid insurance
deal which made the insurance agency
of Mr. Chin's Vice Chairman
$22,734.50 richer.

Mr. Chin means to achieve his
purpose -(with) a malicious hue
campaign, containing numerous
falsehoods and much inflammatory
language. Mr. Chin's hate campaign
is totally at variance with the genteel
traditions of Westfield politics. It is
also devoidof any rational discussion,
of public issues.

Mr. Chin's second attack piece
accuses me of not supporting Mr.
Chin's favorite candidates. Some of
the examples given by Mr. Chin are
true, some are false, but all are irrel-
evant; because supporting a party
leader's favorite candidates should
not be a prerequisite to hold public
office.

W. Chin's second attack piece also
accuses me of abandoning the orga-
nization ballot slogan prior to the
designation of Mr. Chin's organiza-
tion candidate. However, [did put the
organization ballot slogan on my
nominal ing petition and changed it to
"Westfield Homeowner" only after
Mr. Chin found a candidate to run
ugainst me.

Mr. Chin denies that the Third Ward
Selection Committee in 1989 was a
setup. However,' in that selection
process parly leaders searched for
and found a candidate to run against
me, but did not inform me of his

existence until 10 hours before the
meeting of the Selection Committee.
If that is not a setup, nothing is. This
year. Mr. Chin has dispensed with the
farcical Select ion Committee proceu
and has assigned the organization
line unilaterally and arbitrarily.

Mr. Chin states dial my actions
were discussed at • Match 20 meet-
ing of the Wwtfield Republican
Committee. However, a friend of
mine who attended that meeting re-
ported that nothing at all waa dis-
cussed about anyone from the Third
Ward.

Mr. Chin states the Executive
Committee of the WeitfieW Repub-
lican Committee found that I exhibit
"poor performance" in office. How-
ever, because two members of the
Executive Committee are officers of
the insurance agency whichreceived
the no-bid commissions of
$22,734.50 over my dissenting vote,
it is not surprising that the Executive
Committee found my performance to
be poor!

I have-been advised that, at'some
point, Mr. Chin will attempt to make
an issue of my participation in the
appointment of the General Counsel
of the Utilities Authority in 1987.
However, the process of hi* ap-
pointment involved public adver-
tisement and selection of the low
bidder. Inapartisan diipute.the New
Jersey Superior Court ruled the ap-
pointment completely legal, and the
ethics authorities of the New Jersey
Bar ruled the appointment completely
ethical. • '

Any citizen who reads an Allen
Chin attack piece and would like
accurate information can call Coun-
cilman Jenkins at 232-B303, or can
call me at 233-B739. / ,

On June 4, the citizens of the Third
Ward will have the opportunity to
show Mr. Chin that his malicious
hate campaign is completely inef-
fective.

ON GOD'S CREATURES-Su i PMrino and Pettr La* study U M script of
<>BuUrrugsandBultcrflla,''achlMnn>sinustcal,whkhwUlb*pr*Mntt<la«part
of tht Children's Service at First United MtlhedUl Church on Sunday, May 5,
at 10:45 a.m. At Iht service children will sarvt as irertera, ushers ana worship
kadtrs, and ths childrtn's choirs w|ll sing. Susan and PUtr will act the part of
Nancy and Suva whn blip tefl tht slorj of God's c i ta tum saved by Noah.

Social Services Takeover
Seen Not Easing Taxes

The state takeover of county social
services, which was promoted by
Governor James J. Florio as a way of
reducing property taxes, may offer
only token relief to homeowners, state
Senator C. Louis Bassano said April
15.

The Senator pointed to a growing
number of county officials who warn
that the state takeover of county
welfare costs will cause administra-

| live problems that could erase any
savings resulting from the shift.
' "The more closely county officials

examine the Governor's plan to as-
sume the cost of county welfare
programs, the more oversights they
find and the more unlikely il is that
property taxpayers will get relief. It's
another example of a major policy
change being rammed through the
Legislature before anyone has a
chance to estimate its potential im-

Pastel Demonstration
To Be Next Thursday

Paid for by Independent tU'|iill>lltiiii* I or jvorm 'Ircen, 171 Lincoln Rd., WcatNcId, rV.|,

The Westfield Art Association will
present u pastel demonstration by
Miss Alden Baker on Thursday, May
9, in the Wateunk Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
Bust Broud Street, tit H p.m.

She wus surrounded by art since
birth und started to paint at an early .
uge, Both of her parents were artists
us well as hergrimdfuther and brother.
Her grandfather taught in the
Corcoran Gallery School in Wash-
ington, D.C., and her mother is n
well-known portriiit urtist who lives
in New Jersey.

Though she lunrned much from her
family, the purity of color that din-
liiiHiiishes her work was developed
while studying lit the Cape School of
Art with the coiorisi, Henry I Icnsche,
In I'rovincctowii.

She uNu .studied til the Art Students
Lciiguc in New York City witli nuch
artists UN portniilisl William Dnipcr,
Kolwi t llnickmiin niul Hubert 11.1 Ink1.

liar works, including purtruits,
liiiulscupus and still life in both oil
and rtiiKtel are in privnle collections
across the euunlry.

Three of her works have been re-
produced lit the Prentice Hull book
Drawing with Pastels by Ronald

Lister.
She has also been elected to full

membership in the Pastel Society of
America in New York City.

Night Place
To Be Held
Tomorrow

The We.itfield Recreation Com-
mission has scheduled the final "Night
Place" program of the 1990-199!
school ycur for tomorrow evening at
Edison Intermediate school between
7:30 and <J:30 o'clock.

As in the pust, the "Night Place"
will fcuturou disc jockey with dimcing
movies, food, «nmcH und uthlctic
IICtiviliCM.

The "Night Place" i.s ojicn to nil
Nixlh-to-eighlh.grade Hliidenis of
Wertfield.

Tickets will be on mile ut Interme-
diate schools. The COHI i.s $2 in ad-
vance und $2,JO lit the door.

!;<>r additional liiforniuilon, plcuso
telephone the Kecreulton Depurttnenl

pact," Senatoi Bassano said.
"We'll probably wind upbackathe

drawing board trying to fix a law that
should have beenmoreconsideratety
and deliberately written," the Sena-
tor continued. "This legislation was
enacted with the same haste with
which the $2,8 billion tax increase,
the gun bi II and the Quality Education
Act were adopted. And just like ill of
those measures, it is clear that thin
legislation will require some degree
of correction."

According to Senator Bassano, the
provision!! of the law are self defeat-
ing. Underthe program,countieswill
be required to spend more money on
welfare, for which the state says they
will be reimbursed. Counties will have
to wait as long as six months for the
money, however, which county offi-
ciajs say will be especially difficult
because of dribbling local revenues.

' "This action imposes a cash flow
crisis on counties that are already
struggling to meet their obligations,"
Senator Bussano said. "The result is
likely to be serious budget problems
for counties, which may be forced to
increase revenues just lo remain in
operation while they wait forthe state
to make good on its promise. Legis-
lation that causes counties to spend
more money cun hardly be cabled
property tax relief." :

Senator Bassano also said the pos-
sibility exists that the state will be
unuble, due to its own deepening
budget crisis, to fulfill its responsi-
bility lo the counties.

"file Mate in facing u budget deficit
of $600 million to$t billion, and the
udminixtrution is unsure of how il
will close the gup. tt in likely that the
state limy not bo able to reimburse the
counties for the cost of welfare when
the bills come due," said Senator
BlIHNIIIK),

.Senator HiiNHitno aaid the new law
n I so places too much power in the
IHIIKIN of the mute coiiimismoner of
the Department of Human Services,

"The Clovcrnor'n plan strips power
tirid discretion awuy from the lucnl
olTiclnlN who me closcM lo the prob-
lem, und It centriilizeH power in
Trenton. It is classic trickle-down
economic)*, under which local offl-
ciiilN have lo wait for im unwieldy
bureaucracy in Trenton to make the
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STARTING E ARLy ...Sam Alllfon and Carolyn Fieder rake debris in bick of
Barren's Drugs during Saturday's Chamber of Commerce "Clean Sweep." '

Freeholders Rescind
Vocational Appropriation

Motivated by what they consider
budgetary evenhandedness, the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders last Thursday voted to
rescind a $440,000 appropriation to
the Union County vocational schools.

The Freeholders .said they could
not add lo'pne sector's budget while
all other yeas are under orders to
remain lit the same level or decrease
their budgets.

Freeholder Walter E. Boright of
Scotch Plains, a member of the Board
of Schoq] Estimate, asked his col-
leagues flo consider appropriating
$320,000 instead, but nearly all of
Ihe seven other members present re-
plied tM county appropriation should
reniain_kS2.7 million—Ihe amount
appropriated last year.

the Teeholder Board adopted a
resolul on Thursday night outlining -
them* asures it would prefer the
school^ D take to exhaust all means to
save money.

Freeholder Chairman lames
Connelly Welsh, another member of
the Boiird of School Estimate, sug-
gested ihe school reduce Ihe salaries
of administrators because that area
has become "top heavy."

A.R. Turanto, Ihe yocational-
technicuj school's Interim Superin-
tendent, said Ihe salaries were accrued
by administrators who have been in
their jobs for many years. He said that
without tlte additional funding, the
school would be forced to cut pro-
grams.

In other business, the Freeholders
postponed a vole on an amendment
to the county's solid waste manage-
ment plan to include a private recy-
cling facility for concrete in Linden.
The Freeholders said they required
further information before voting.

As Ihe proposal relates to the
county's solid waste management
plan, the operation of Grasselli Point
Industries Inc. would be more of a
nuirkel for concrele materials than a
processing site, Jeffrey Cutlahan, a
spokesman for the Union County
Utilities Authority, said.

.Grasselli Point Industries, a new
company with owners listed as
Charles M. Wade, Jr. and Thomas J.
Wade, hiss leased about three acres of
a y8-acre site of the E.I. DuPont

DeNemours & Co. site off Tremley
Point Road in Linden.

The Wade brothers already have a
business in the construction and
drainage of roads, Mr. Callahan said.

That business generates concrete
from curbs, sidewalks and concrete
slabs from roadways.

The recycling site would process
Ihe material jnd use it or resell it as a
substitute for quarry, he said.

The three-acre site previously had
been used by DuPont for the pro-
cessing of a sulfur product and served
as a man-made lined sedimentation
pond.

The application to the utilities au-
thority said Ihe site has been cleaned
of all possible contamination and is
expected to be designated non-haz-
ardous Site Mitigation, Mr. Callahan
said.

He noted the utilities authority has
not confirmed that designation with
the stale Department of Environ-
mental Protection.

The operation could handle about
2,600 tons of waste daily, but that
may not be Ihe average daily flow,
Mr. Callahan said, noting the pro-
cessing rate is based more on the
capability of the equipment.

The new facility, which would be
outdoors, would be adjacent to the
General Analine Film Corp. and ison
the southeast portion of the DuPont
properly.

Representatives of the utilities au-
thority visited the site in October, the
Wade brothers submitted plans to the
Utilities Authority in February and
the authority adopted a resolution on
March 13 recommending a public
hearing before the Freeholder Board
und consideration of a solid waste
management plan amendment.

Earlier in the evening, about 75
representatives from the Watchung
Riding and Driving Club agreed
against Ihe board's decision to seek
bids for the possible privatization of
Ihe Watchung Stables in
Mountainside.

A spokesman said the operation
could generate much revenueif given
the chance and if the county would
keep up with the maintenance of the
trails.

Freeholders Announce
County Tax Decrease

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has given County
Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, authori-
zation toprepare a final county budget
which will include an approximate
decrease of 4 per cent in Ihe county
portion of the property tax levy for

The budget being prepared will
include atoul of $132.3million lobe
raised through taxation. Freeholder
Chairman James Connelly Welsh and
Freeholder Finance Chairman Gerald

May Is National
Hearing, Speech Mdnlh

May ix National Hearing and
Speech Month. The Hearing Society
wishes lo make the public aware that
22 million or more people, or one out
of 10 Americans suffer from hearing
or speech disorders.

Hearing problems often mask
emotional disturbance or behavior
problems. The society helps lite bird
of hearing and the deaf cope with
their hearing problems. The society
offer free lipreading and sign language
lessons, as well as other programs to
help cope with their loss, and also
social activities.

The society is located at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
Weslfield. The office is open only on
Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
and Ihe telephone number is 233-
0266V/TTY

;'"'

B. Green announced.
This amount is approximately 4

per cent less than Ihe $137.9 million
raised in taxes in support of the 1990
budget, the Freeholders said.

The total budget is expected to be
approximately S220.00O.0OO with the
remainder of the revenue needed
coining from genera) revenue and
grants.

"We have brought about savings
through elimination of vacancies,
refinancing the debt, a hiring freeze,
the restructuring of the method by
which some services are delivered,
the successful voluntary enhanced
retirement package and layoffs,"
Freeholder Green said.

"We also were able to increase
revenue by increasing fees to users of
certain county-run facilities," he
added.

The introduction of the budget is
expected this month.

Four Town Students
Earn Oratory Honors
Four Westfield students have been

named to the headmaster's honor roll
for the third quarterof the 1990-1991
school year at Oratory Roman
Catholic Preparatory School in
Summit.

Receiving first honors were eighth
grader, Brian Janson, and 10th grad-
ers, Mark Smiljanic and David Falk,
and seventh grader, LeonardSpecht,
received second honors.

Andrew cn«n for Tnm WmaWmtd L
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCK.Westneld Board uf Education President,
Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, and Dr. Mark C. Smith, Ihe Superintendent uf Schuvli,
clean up a parking lot during Saturday's Chamber uf Commerce "Clean
Sweep" of the central business district.

Musical Club to Mark
National Music Week

Annual Celebration First Observed in 1923
Due to Efforts of Westfielder, Charles M. Tremaine

BRIGHT TlME.-CckbralluuutCtnlralAvenuc will parlicipatein"'
Is a Garden" wtlb tut flower displays In front of Ihe shup.

Wesllield

A concert will be presented by The
Musical Club of Westfield on
Wednesday, May 8, at 8 p.m. in the
Sanctuary of the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street, Westfield.

This annual celebration of National
Music Week was first observed in
1923 due to the efforts of Charles M.
Tremaine, a resident of Westfield.

The program for the evening, ar-
ranged by Mrs. Terry Cox of
Westfieid, will open with a string
ensemble consisting of Hilton Otero
of East Hanover, Mrs. Donald E.
Schnable of Fanwood, Mrs. Gregg
Rosenberg of Plainfield and Mrs.
Charles Ammann of Cranford. They
will perform Quartet in F Major by
Joseph Haydn and Quartet No. 2 inD
Major, by Alexandra Borodin.

Mrs. Edward F. McCloskey of
Westfield, soprano, will sing Deep
River and Wade 'In De Water by H. T.
Burleigh and Take My Mothei Home
and Ride on King Jesus by Hall
Johnson.She will be accompanied by
Mrs. Charles K. Andrews of
Westfield.

Baritone Donald Boos of Westfield
will perform poems ofWalt Whitman,
O Captuin, My Captain and Beat!
Beat! Drums! put to music, and Dirge
for Two Veterans by Kurt Weill. Todd
Sisley will be at the piano.

The program will conclude with u
performance by Mrs. Joseph

Tammam, pianist of Westfield, of an
Etude by Frtderec Chopin ani Ritual
Fire Dance by Manuel de Falla.

The Hospitality Chairman for the
evening will be Mrs. J. Weyhenmeyer
Haselden of Edison.

Michael Savad Cited
For Stained Glass Art
Michael Savad of Westfield, the

son of Dr. und Mrs. Elihu Savad, has
been chosen to participate in the New
Jersey State Teens Art Festival to be
held on Wednesday, May 29, at the
Douglass Campus of Rutgers State
University in New Brunswick.

His stained glass box sculpture was
one of two projects selected out of 65
entered in the three-dimensional art
category at the recently held Union
County Teen Arts Festival.

Lafayette Cites. Brand
Ross C. Brand of Westfield, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Biand,
received the Porter Prize for profi-
ciency in the study of religion during
the April 20 All-College Honors
Convocation at Lafayette College in
Easlon, Pennsylvania, where he is a
junior history major.

'IIII Miilhowa
llriKlmSlri'ttl.l'Icliirc

MAKINCi SlUJX'TIONS...Mrs. Nmiey lldv, lufl, ahiiws
somouNlioiiuw spring iiierdtmullsoulTlH'I.Itlli; .Shop lit I
Iwws d i r d i i i h l i t c o v c r s u n t l t l u d r t t i i i l n i n i K l u l i y i i l i i i ' i i l c i i n l i ,
uNlife iwntlold-iivulliiiteiisiu, children's sweiili'rs mid nluiiv rinliniiln. The l.lllle
fitiui) IDstnftVd entirely •>> volunteer* mnl nil ll» iiriH'tti'ilwijo t<> helpupurnlo Ihe
VVvatfUli) Day Cure Center, which IN II mm-priiflt oruiinl/nllim,

Mothers need
pampering too...
a gilt of lovely lingerie on her own very
special day. May 12th. Our choices: a
wonderful kimono in an unusual twin flower
print and stripe combination $43, Not shown-
matching gown with flutter sleeves and lace
trimmed neckline $35. Both SML, of a
dacron/poly/cotton blend, from Miss Elaine.
Also shown, a beautiful and delicate mini
floral print long robe and gown ensemble by
Lanz of Salzburg. Both trimmed In eyelet
lace, with bow detail. The gown at$3B, the
robe $56, both SML, of 100% cotton.

P.S. We'll be happy to wrap your
Mother's Day gift FHEt Of
CHARGE In our very beautiful
wrap designed for this
special day.

nesalelsflnal • wemsllfretlflthetrl-Uata
area • exquisite gHt wraps tret
• most aHsrttlons tre free

RIDQEW0O0 898-2100 • SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 7B5-1700 • CALDWELL SJ6-3700
• WESTFIELD LtdlM 232-4600, ChlUlBn 233-1111- PRINCETON 609-924-3300
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State Ethics Law Singles Out Those
Most Dedicated to Town Betterment

Members of the town's advisory boards have
begun to react with understandable shock to
the state's new ethics law, which will go into
effect on Monday, May 20.

The legislation, although a well-intentioned
reaction to the corruption which has reared its
ugly head in almost every sphere of political
life in many levels of government, is much too
far reaching and it aims at the wrong target.

It calls for members of all town governments,
i ncluding those who serve usually for gratis on
advisory bodies, to disclose all sources of
income over $2,000 per year and prohibits
professionals who serve on advisory bodies
from advocating projects before those bodies
for a full year after leaving their posts.

The unwarranted invasion of privacy caused
by the first provision is bad enough, but the
second provision probably will result in the
resignation of the town's most talented archi-

tects, engineers and other professionals from
the bodies most in need of their expertise.

In the case of one board — the Construction
Board of Appeals — it probably will make it
statutorily impossible to fill the ranks of that
body with members of professions mandated
to be on the board by state law.

It may ultimately result in the dissolution of
that board.

The ethics law requires a great deal of re-
thinking, we feel, and the state should be
aiming its anti-corruption guns at a more
specific target — rooting out those in gov-
ernment who are specifically involved in
bribery or cutting corners on construction
projects — instead of painting the dedicated
individuals who give countless hours of free
community service with the same broad brush
of accusation.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Six Former Westfield Mayors Voice
Concern Over Comments About Mr. Chin

As former Mayors of Westfield, •
we ate very concerned about recent
political comments about Weslfield
Town Republican Committee Chair-
man Allen Chin.

Mr. Chin served Weslfield as an
outstanding Mayor for four years and,
prior to that, served four years as
Councilman from ihe Fourth Ward.

He contributed tirelessly and un-
selfishly toour community asapublic
servant for eight years. Weslfield was
fortunate to have his leadership. As
Weslfield Republican Chairman, Mr.
Chin is dedicated to identifying and

electing local candidates of the same
high caliber. , . ..

He has been, and continues to be,
dedicated to the best interests of this
community and has always placed
what is best for Westfietd before
politics or individual ambition. We
are pleused that he remains commit-
ted to the good of the town.

H. Emerson Thomas
Robert H. Mulreany

Donn A. Snydtr
Alexanders. Williams

Ronald J.Frlgerlo
Raymond W. Stone

W.rtfkld

Illegal Dumping Spoils Beauty
Of Town's Downtown Area

Dumping of bags or loose debris
has been occurring in our parking
lots, alleys and even on the streets.

It is hard to believe that anyone
would do such and thus spoil the
beuuty of Westfield.

We should euch utilize Ihe regular
scavenger orgunizalions fop our nor-
mal pick-up.

Also, there are two curbside pick-
ups per month for certain items such
as newspapers bound up properly.
glass and can products.

Proper use of these facilities will

handle the problem of trash disposal
and recycling.

The trash containers provided by
Ihe town on sidewalks in the business
section .should not be used for do-
mestic trush dumping. Placing of
bugged trush next to these containers
should not be done.

If we would all follow through on
Ihe properprocedures relative to trash
disposal, we can have a cleaner and
more beautiful Westfieldand, ihus, a
nicer town in which to live.

H. Emerson Thomas
Former, Westfield Mayor

Consultant to Address
Parents at Temple

Mrs. Myrnu Wussennan, an edu-
ciitiomil consultant, will address Ihe
issue of "Parents as Homework
Helpers" on Tuesday, Muy 7, al 7:30
p.m., to parents of "Smart Kids With
School Problcms"ii(Teniple Emunu-
El in Westfield.

Mrs. Wasserman is the Presidentof

Junior League
Helps Museum

Mark Anniversary
The Trmisidc Nature und Science

Center in ttit: Wntchung Reservation
in Mountainside will celebrate its SCIll
anniversary on Sunduy, May 5, be-
tween I mid 5 p.m.

In conjunction with the celebration,
the Junior League ol Elizabeth
I'lainficld through its volunteer of-
fiwts, hu> ininounced the reopening
of ihu newly renoviiied Discovery
Koum, which i,i housed within the
Tritilsidc Museum.

This room offers the public the
opportunity to discover the vurious
wiimlcis til imiinu.

MciiiliLTMif ilie Junior League will
\K pi-sail al the celebration to de-
Ncriheilicnuwly-crciitctlcxhibilHiind
to iiistnicl craft workshops for chil-
dren using ii'cycliiblc, as well utiolher
mutciiuk

Ihe Myrnu Wasserman Educational
Center, a multi-purpose educational
fucility located in Mountainside.

She is uctive in the New Jersey
Orten Society and has presented at
ihe National Orten Society meetings.
She also is the author of articles und
books on teaching technique for
uniuue learning styles.

The meetings lire geared to parents
of children in school, pre-schoo)
through high school, who are bright
and emotionally sound, but who are
floundering in school and or socially.

Each melintj is topic oriented und
concludes with u question-und-nn-
swer period and is held ut Temple
Emunu-El.

I'Oi information please cull 654-
4066 before H:30 p.m.

Miller-Cory Plant Sale
To lie Saturduy, Muy 5

The Miller-Cory Mouse Museum
will hold its first annual herb wile on
Sunday, May 5. Tniditimml herb
plant* will be fur sale us well us n few
of lliu nun c unusual pltinls that have
played an important part In Colonial
plant history,

In addition, visitors may buy liuib
vinegar and cillimiry herb* and other
fragnmi products,

Library Friends
Thanked by Staff
Of Town Library
The Westfield Memorial Library

Staff Association wishes to publicly
express its deep appreciation to the
Friends of the Library. Over the
Course of many years the Friends
have made numerous donations
which have enabled us to provide a
greater variety of services in the li-
brary.

In the past year the Friends have
been extremely generous with several
magnificent gifts. Their enthusiasm
and hard work again produced their
very successful annual book sale in
April. We congratulate them on their
services for the library and for
Westfield. We are truly grateful to
this wonderful organization.

SlalT Association
Westfield Memorial Library

Lawrence Group
Moves Headquarters

From Westfield
The Lawrence Group, formerly of

Westfield, has relocated its head-
quarters to 373 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

The move affords the award-win-
ning advertising and public relations
agency additional space for continued
expansion.

Mrs. Denise Martin, the Managing
Partner, and Arthur Taylor, the Cre-
ative Director, both of Westfield,
founded the agency in 1986.

Since its inception, The Lawrence
Group has been a consistent industry
award winner on state, national and
international levels.

Individually, Mrs. Martin and Mr.
Taylor have received over 90 adver-
tising and public relations avvurds
including those at the Cannes Film
Festival, Clios, Addies, Effies, Andys
und ut the International Film Festival.

The agency's client roster includes
Sahara Pita Brend, Arnold Breads,
Knoor Soup, CPC Specialty Products,
Larson Financial Resources, The
Muhlenberg Foundation und The
Steps Recovery Centers.

Spaulcling Volunteers
To Meet on May 14

The Volunteer Auxiliary of
Spuulding for Children, the free
Adoption Agency, which has found
fiimiliesforK65 American youngsters
und is bused in Westfield, will meet ut
the Spaulcling office at 36 Prospect
Slrccl, second floor, Tuesday, Mny
14, lit 7:30 p.m.

The auxiliary which provides ser-
vices to the atloplion agency for older
mill disabled yoiulgslcrs, is planning
n 20th anniversary celebration and
numerous aspects of vohnucerisni
will be discussed

I'laise telephone 233-22K2 for
further information it'necessary.

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN PAPER

Packaging Bill Would Send
'Waste Not, Want Not' Message

Report from

Global competition is forcing United
Stales companies to reassess Iheir bottom
line production costs.

They are discovering that American
companies produce five limes the waste
per dollar of goods and servicescompared
with Japanese companies and more thin
twice that of German firms.

Waste reduction cut have a beneficial
effect on turning losses into profits.

Carrier Corporation spent $500,000 in
19118 to eliminate toxic lubricants from
its manufacturing of lirconditioners and
slashed annual production costs by $1.2
million. The company also designed air
conditioners with fewer parts, reducing
tbe need to cut and rejoin metal. '

Pollution prevention also avoids the
problem of shifting pollutants from one
medium to another. Air pollution control
devices or industri at wasiewalertrealmenl
plants prevent wastes from going into air
or water.

One largely overlooked source of
pollution until now is in packaging.

The United States Office of Technol-
ogy Assessment has identified cadmium,
mercury and lead as the principal toxic
meluls found in municipal solid waste.
Tons of il come from packages of in-
dustrial and commercial products.

Dumped in landfills or recycled inlo
other paper products and building male-
rials, these loxic inelalscan contaminate
drinking water supplies.

When they are incinerated, Ihe ioxit-
residue gels into the air or winds up as
incinerator ash, making it difficult to
dispose of Ihe waste.

These harmful substances are found
inc containers, paper cups, pails, rigid
foil, wrappers and wrapping films, bags,
crates and carrying cases.

Tlie Environmental Protection Agency
recently included cadmium, mercury, lead
and chromium on a list of 17 pollutants
thuttheiigencyhastargetedror reductions.

Sources of lead in packaging include
solder in steel cans, paint pigments, ce-

ramic glazes and inks and plastics.
Cadmium is found in mecal coaling

and plating, inpigments for some plastics,
and in some printing inks.

Chromium also is used to plate metal
products and appears in paints, pigments
and dyes. Mercury loo is found in certain
paints.

Eight Males have adopted legislation
to reduce the presence of these loxk
metals, and New Jersey is considering
taking action. But unless it is done on a
nationwide basis, il is difficult to halt
such packaging at the source. Once these
packages are used in interstate commerce,
there is very little that can be done lo
prevent the packaging from becoming
part of the waste stream.

Packaging accounts for fully a third of
all municipal solid waste in Ihe United
Slates, but ihe presence of toxic metals in
packaging is not restricted. The leftover
ash from burning this waste has prompted
legislation that I am sponsoring, Ihe Re-
duction of Melals in Packaging Act, which
is supported by the Coalition of North-
eastern Governors and the Environmen-
tal Defense Fund.

The bill gives the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency authority to set limits on
the use of these four classes of toxic
metals within Ihe next two years.

Nopackage could be offered for saleof
distribution that does not comply with
tough new standards, and packages would
be bar coded lo indicate the date and place
ol'lheir manufacture and the components
used in the product.

Manufacturers and distributors would
be issued certificates of compliance.

Slates would be permitted lo set even
higher standards than the agency, and
violators would face civil penalties of up
lo $25,000 for failing to comply with the
law.

Furthermore, to assess Ihe impact of
the regulations on the environment, the
agency would be required lo review its

Bush League Stems
From the Wilderness

In a previous essay, the origin of Ivy
League was reviewed,

Bush league and Ivy League are a
league,483 kilometers.aputasalhorough
beating of the bushes will reveal.

According to A Dictionary of Slang by
Eric Partridge, bush is an Australian
colloquialism of the 19th century which

Public Presentation
Night on May 17

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County 4-H Program
will hold a Public presentation Night
on Friday, May 17, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Presentations will be made by chil-
dren aged 7 to 19. Talks will be given
on topics such as pel care favorite
vacation!! and hobbies.

Presentation night is held at the
Extension Office, 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield. The telephone num-
ber is 654-9854. Only 4-H members
may participate, but the general public
is welcome. Admission is free.

referred to the great Australian wilderness.
Go bush! — and hiding in the bush are

from the 20th century and were defined
as"anescipefromJMl and disappearance
into the outback."

' THE rd
SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

A bush parole was an escape from
prison, and definitely could cause a per-
son to be bushing, meaning "tired."

Bush league is a 20th century United
Slates slang idiom and refers to "a minor
league baseball team that plays in small
towns."

Today bush league also can be used to
describe anything that is "mediocre or
second rate," or "small time and ama-
teurish."

No apology is offered for beating
around these bushes.

MmttMtwJ.ninmUf

effectiveness wiihin 42 months after il
becomes law.

The legislation represents one of many
steps lo be taken in the next few years lo
red iite,usfurj-i practical,environmental
dangers and Ihose chemicals that udd to
cleanup costs. . ,

Retired Persons
To Elect Slate

On May 6
The next general meeting of the

Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday, May
6, at St. Paul's Episcopal (Church at
414EastBroadStreet,Westfield,at I
p.m.

Refreshments will be served at
12:30 p.m. f

Members an guests should enter
through Ihe red door at the rear of the
building and bring a non-perishable
food item as a contribution to the
food cupboard, announced Albert
Stott, Chapter President. ,

The election of officers for the
1991-1992 term will be held at this
meeting. ,

The installation of officers will be
on Monday, June 3, at the annual
luncheon to be held at September's
on the Hill in Watchung.

Tickets will be available atthe May
meeting.

Dr. Karen Mondrone, a Registered
Dietician fof Ihe Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County Home
Economics Division, will give a
presentation entitled "Lower Your
Cholesterol."

A day trip is planned to the Inn at
Woodloch Pines in the Pocono
Mountains on Thursday, October 3.

The trip to Boothbay Harbor in
Maine from Sunday to Wednesday,
September 8 to 11, is. two think full.
Participants should be prepued to
make their reservations and deposits
ut the May meeting for either or both
trips.

Want to save money on
your homeowners policy?
Homeowners Insurance discounts are available, II you know
where (o look. As an Independent Insurance agency, we're free.
10 consider homeowners policies ollered by several major,
companies, like Ihe CNA.Insurance Companies, so we're aware
of the many kinds of discounls available. For example, there
are discounls depending on the age of your home or for having
smoke or burglar alarms.

11 you want lo make.sure you are receiving all Hie discounls
you're entitled to, call or slop In soon.!

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WED. & FBI.

9TO9MON.&THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.

i
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Emotional Warmth Isn't
A Sign of Weakness

Symphony's 'Don Giovanni,
—'A Handsome Gesture'—

A man writes: Several weeks ago,
I watched Barium Walters interview
General Norman Schwarzkopf. I was
exceptionally impressed with this
man K openness, honesty and emo-
tional warmth. However, I was par-
ticularly impressed with his responses
to questions 'which pertained to his
father and the showing of emotion. 1
believe the interview went something
this: ,

Barbara Walter*: As we talk about
your father you're beginning to tear."
. GeneralSchwar*kupf:"Yes,Yes,

I am." j
Barbara Wallers: "It's often

considercJ unmanly for a man to cry
in^our society.".

General Schwarzkopf: "The man
that can't cry wares me."

It lakes a great man, a rare person,
to say thi s—to say that it is human to
cry, and it has nothing to do with
being am an orawoman. And I believe
him when he says, a man who can't

HUNGUP!!!
av MB/TOM rArm,

us of his sexual exploits. When 1
mention safe sex, and warn him to be
careful or abstain from sex, he smiles
and drives me up the wall by saying
"If you don't use it, you'll lost it. Do
I really have to tell him to leave in
order to slop him from using such
vulgar expressions?

Answer: First, 1 commend you for
being available to your son during
this difficult economic period. I feel
it is always wise to clarify certain
rules when individuals live together
again forabrief,or prolonged, stay. If
you have clarified that there be no
overnight guests, then stay behind it.
1 assume that your son is angry at this

cry scares hwn, because it means the ruleandshowsthisfeelingbytalking
person is holding back his feelings, about his sexual needs and providing
and those feelinns eel Dent un and <:•.«..<.! "philosophy." You may wantand those feelings get pent up and
either stay in a person, so they become
depressed, Or they eventually release
them and the emotions go in all di-
rections, since they have been pent
up.

I should know, My father made it
clear that men don't cry; I couldn't
even cry when my mother died of
cancer. I sometimes thought I was a
sissy to feel blue and to want to shed
some tears. To this day, whenever my
.father is around, I am macho and
never, never show any emotion which
might be considered as "soft."

Thank God that General
Schwarzkopf feels it's okay to show
all kinds of emotions; hopefully, he
will be a great role model for many
mules. Maybe many will accept the
fact that to'be a healthy man is to be
strong and capable, yet sensitive,
caring, and at limes, vulnerable.

Answer: I could not have said it
better, except to re-phrase your last
sentence to read "to be a healthy
person, man or womun, is to be strong

sexual' _
to rephrase his statement by saying,
"Son, you use it at home, and you lose ,
your home."

A frustrated male writes: I have
been a weakling, physically and
emotionally all my life. I am 34 years
old. I am small in size, thin and have
always felt intimidated by other men
when competing for women. My fa-
ther told me that when he was young
and felt the same, he read comic
books which used to advertise Charles
Atlas companies, where weaklings
built up their bodies by exercising.

The comic strip used to show a
weakling who had sand kicked in his
face by "hunks."Theguy then became
strong by exercising and overtook his
antagonists. Then I saw Joe Piscopo
and how muscular he became; in fact
he's engaged to a pretty, young blonde
beauty. I went to Jack LaLanne and
you' should see me now. So, now I
attract women, but I still feel intimi-
dated by others,and I'malways afraid
that a woman will be disappointed

By HENRY WYATT
S^riully KW.V./n. Tk, WrilfirU Umirt

The Mozart Year is in progress not,a
commemoration of the composer'sdeath
in 1791. Joining in this world-wide event,
(he WeMfield Symphony performedOOII
Giovanni in concert on Saturday night,
April 27. We remember a moving per-
formance of ihe Requiem the orchestra
gave several seasons ago, w there were
high hopes for iDwiCiovoiui thai moved,
and also revealed.

There « n everything to enjoy in the
orchestra's polished and expressive
playing. The strings were firmly toned
ami lor the most part their articulation
was clean. Also first-rate were the winds,
and the principal players sparkled in their
solo passages. The famous brass and
timpuni entrance in the Finale was suit-
ably terrifying. The road to hell is paved
with some of the most gripping Moian
ever wrote, and it was well served by Ihe
e lions ot the orchestra.

Good singing was to be heard ai well.
David Small sang the title rale in i light
baritone that was vigorous and youthful
—Ihe description olDon Giovanni in the
original libretto is-"Giovane Cavaliere,"
or young nobleman — and somewhat
roguish rather than menacing.

As his servant Leoporello, Donald
She rrill showed restrained good taste and
comic sense; his difficult patter-song
passages were never pushed. The two
singers, James Demder, a baritone play-
ing Miisetiound David Hamilton, a tenor
playing DonCHiavio, went ardent enough
swains, jealous of Don Giovanni's at-
tentions to iheir sweethearts. As the
Comrnenrtuiore, Kevin Mayner was
convincingly stem and, in the Finale,
morbidly so.

Jumie Baer's Zerlina was bright and
girlish as the role required. But Julie
Kierstine (Donna Anna) and Andrea
Adkins (Donna Elvira) were strong
singers with high levels of vocal accom-
plishment, shown to good advantage in
their several rage arias. All the singers
possessed fine vocal instruments, but Miss
Kiersiine was especially luminous and
intense. Ensemble numbers were tight
and well balanced. In technical matters
Maestro Brad Keimacharklhismusiciam
did their homework.

BulDon Giovanni needs somuch more
than the smooth shifting of synchromrsh
gears. Mozart and his librettist da Pome
created a devastating view of unbridled

and capable, yet sensitive, caring, w | l en she's alone wilh me. What more sexuality, abusive and obsessive rela
and ;it limes, vulnerable." can 1 do lo feel more secure wilh tionships

A parent "has had it:" National
statistics and the mass media have
stressed the increase in the number of
young adults who return and live at
home because of the economic
problems, they, and everyone, are
faced with. Until it hits home, it makes
for interesting discussion. Well, it
has hit home with me.

My 2J4-year-old son, who went to
college and then jived on his own in
New York City, is back home with
my wife and me. He knows we don't

myself?
Answer: The Charles Atlas ad-

vertisements in comic books were
good for a laugh. They seem tame in
relation to the body building televi-
sion commercials, 1 feel one should
feel good about one's body and one's
mind. Keeping in shape helps.

However, your feelings of inad-
equacy .seem to ran more deeply.
Even though you lake pride in your *
body, you .still feel insecure and in-
adequate and feel women will reject

h l d h

and ultimate moral responsi-
bility, this greatest of all operas poses

basic questions about good andevil, things
relevant to our own anxiety-ridden, psy-
choanalytic culture. Sad to say that in
such mailers Mr. Keimach'sartistic vision
was not in all sufficient.

These fine young singers, if asked to,
could have given us a Donna Elvira that
was tragic and pathetic, arid a Donna
Annawhocleverrydissemblesaboulwhat
really happened between her and Don
Giovanni. Most important, we could have
had a Don Giovanni full of dark menace
and violence, an exploiter and abuser of
women. The singers were capable but no
such demands were made. Characteriza-
tions w e n surface only. Mf. Keimach's
dramatic intentions seemed to lack focus.
Only at the Finale did his conducting
catch lire.

When Mr. Keimach's intent wasclear,
it was sometimes questionable. To keep
the audience aware of Ihe story, the
recitatives were spoken in English rather
than sung in Italian. But the ruthless
abridging of the lines, the inane and
priggish translation — and the stiff de-
livery — and the absence of Mozart's
wonderful pacingand harmonic rhythms
rended the story down to the barest bones.
Cut away was all the flesh, includinglhe
complex relationships between Don
Giovanni and Leporello, Don Giovanni
and Donna Elvira and too much else to
mention here.

Moreover, the deletion ot the musical
recitatives compromised the musical in-
tegrity ol' Ihe opera as a whole. Why not
sing the recitatives as Mozart intended,
but with a good new translation?

Mr. Keimach's Mozart was what we
used to expect from a modern orchestra.
Used to, because for the past decade or so
there has been an ongoing revolution in
the way I gilt-century music is performed,
driven by the greater use of period in-
struments and attention to aulhenlicilyof
style, But one would not know this from
Mr. Keimach 'smote traditional approach.

All in all, the fine playing of Ihe or-
chestra dn good work by the singers —
including the Canlabile Chamber Choir
— carried the day. For this reason, the
Weslfield Symphony Orchestra's com-
memoration of the Mozart Year was a
handsome gesture, wilh much to enjoy
and even more to ponder.

Editor's Note: Mr. Wyalt earned his
bachelor of arts degree in music from
Syracuse University and his master of
arts degree in music history from the
University of Pennsylvania.

IQYCE'S CHOICES
Byjoyce^osjnhoum

Seven Cult Classics
To Have With Popcorn

How many of you have ever rented a
cult classic?! assume.notalot. Some are
really fun to watch, especially with a
group of good friends and lots of popcorn.
Some of the better ones are:
Amazon Women on the Moon, 1987

A comedy compilation from live
filmmakers of short spoofs on topics in-
cluding modern dating, dangers of social
diseases and landing on a planet wilh
hostile armed women in charge.
Andy Warhol'i Bad, 1977

A movie with something to offend
absolutely everyone! Carrol! Baker stars
as a suburban housewife who runs a
businesses the side-providing hit women
for clients who want some nasty jobs
done.
Attack of Iht Killer Tomatoes, 1981

Non-stop action and comedy in which
the opening scene starts wilh an average
ho memaker who is confronted by a blood
thirsty lomalocrawling out of her garbage
disposal!
Carnival or Souls, 19«2

Candace Hilligoss plays Ihe only sur-
vivor ofalraffic accident wherea carload
of young women goes off a bridge. She
leaves town to play Ihe pipe organ in
Lawrence, Kansas. Truly eerie!
Glen or Clenda, 1953

Beta Lugosi tells the story of Glen-or-
Glendu who is undergoing a sex change
operation and tells the horror story about
fetishism. Not to be missed!
Harold & Maude, 1971

Harold is an introverted suicidal 19
year old. Maude is a spunky 79 year old
l"hey fall inlove in this witly romantic. A
winner!
Reefer Madness, 1939

An .inli-marijuana propaganda film.
D;ivcO'Brienp]aysatwitchy, eye-rolling
lunatic who sits atoundlalkingtohimself

as he chain smokes the dreaded weed.
Actually, he reminds me of some people.
I know!

* * * * *
' Well these films may not be for

everyone's lasie, but as I have stated'
before, a true videophile is open to sug-
gestions! Till next time...

James Farmer
Cited by Army

Specialist James C. Farmer has
been decorated with the Army Com-
mendation Medal.

The medal is awarded to those who
demonstrate outstanding achieve-
ment or meritorious service in the
performance of theirdulieson behalf
of the Army.

Mr. Farmer is a food service spe-
cialist at Fort Ord in California, and
his wife, Mrs. Marcia Farmer, is Ihe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shiffieldof
Westfield.

The specialist is a 1982 graduate of
Plainfteld High School,

Erratum
The Westfield Day Care Center's

Gigantic Garage Sale will be held on
Saturday, May 4, from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Armory on Railway Av-
enue.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's edition of The Westfield
Leader thai Ihe sale would be held on
April 27.

He Might Be Very Sloppy,
But Relax, He'll Come Around

, .... .... . adequate and feel women will reject
prefer ir., but he says he appreciates you once.they get closer and the rc-
ouV^Mfojh '̂ljityri;but during these hitionship becomes more intimate

t i h i either emotionally or sexually. The
size of muscles does not a man make.
It would help you tremendously if
you would seek therapy to resolve
your strong feelings of being in-
complete and fearful of intimacy.

Psychotherapy should help more ,
fully resolve the contributing factors
to yourdistorted feelingsof self. Now
let me see how come I still remember
the Charles Atlas advertisements.

niohthJ'wh'en he'is trying to get on his
feet financially. The one problem we
have which infuriates me, und he
knows it, is his boasting, to my wife
und me/about his sexual experiences.

Me has asked us to permit him to
huve a female friend slay overnight,
und we huve said "no." The house is
small and they would have to sleep in
his room. So now he comes in all
hours of the night und eventually lells

Prophets in Reverse
Can Predict Gold Rush
By LOUIS H.CLARK

Ijvriufiy Wrhltnlor The MVu/.r'JLtmln

The guys are talkingabout betting down
at Old Mun Meister's Coffee Shop and
Dom Maggio says, "1 have an unfailing
sowveof information. Every lime I goto
the barber I wnit for this one guy. I've
been going to him for years."

"Good huirculler?" Zack Harris asks.
"1 don 'I even cure," Dom says. "I go to

him for his tips. If he tells me it's Ihe
Knicks by six or it's the Giants going to
lose I go out und bet the opposite."

"Why?" Joe Gordon asks.
"Theguyhasa 10O per cent record for

being wrong. My haircuts haven't cost
me u dime in 15 years."

"Who is this barber'.'" Zack asks.
"I'll tell you some other time," Dom

grins. "I don 'I wunthim togel conceited."
Churlie Hussiell says, "1 once knew a

guy — I his was yenrs ago—who made a
whole cureer iibout being » prophet in
reverse. 1 was- only a junior sules repre-
sentative lit Ihe lime undone day 1 see this
shabby old guy walking through Ihe of-
fice und I usk, 'Is that the janitor'/' I
remember one of the girls looking ut me
with disgust. She snid, very haughty, "That
lsMr.Sheldrakc, Vice President inCtiargc
of Research mill,' she sniil, 'he makes
more niunoy than anyone in the place
outside Ihe President.'"

"I Ihouyhl she wus kidding me. But he
rettlly was ami just like your barber he
ulwuys wns wrung. Only he made u for-
tune ut it. Seems he mid Ihe boss hud
grown up together und Ihe boss noticed
that the juiy hud » lulenl lor doing ev-
erything in reverse."

"Could drive In. reverse but not for-
witrdV" Joe laughs.

"Rluhl, Thai's the klcii miywity. But
I'll tell you whnl really confirmed it with
me. Now you know liow ketchup nlwiiyn
comes In thin same »hii|X! bottle?" Ev-
eryone nods. "Well along comes this
nluMlv uimpimy uml says It hus done
research nil over the country, interviewed
3(),(HM) consumers und W per cent of
lliem siikl they'd prefer ketchup in n till
lilt conliilucr Minuted like u tomato. It
looked good •—- II lily I'm loriuilo you jus!
squeezed und out came the smite It fell
good undevvr)' coiiipiuiy lutlie business
went fur It like It wnsn gill limn heaven."

"And you people?"
"Slicldrakc,llieV.IMurl(psciiich.siiki,

'Wonderful, It'll sell like free dollar
bills.'"

"livery oilier uompiiny lout iliclmlilrtH.
llul mil tin, The boss wouldn'l touch
Ilium, Oiir'x were Itie only jtluss bottle*

on the shelves an we had to go double
shifts for 90 days to keep up with the
demand."

"Prophets in reverse," Noah Mallby
says. "Thal'sagoodnameforeconomists
loo."

It's out of this world—i nebula,
that it. TtttM m«M« of glowing
gat, million* ol mil** scroll, aro via-
ibla from M0.M0 tight ytart away.
Each it aa larg* aa an antira galaxy
like our own.

Mrs. D was angry wilh her husband.
They both had full-time jobs, but after
work he relaxed in front of the television
while she cleaned up, prepared dinner,
washed the dishes an put the kids to bed.
If she asked him to help he did such a
sloppy job that it was easier for her tojust
<lo it herself. :>••• • ' •'" '

To make matters, worse. Mr. D's job
paid him much less than he was worth,
and, Mrs Dhadtocarefully monitor their
budget. Mr. D had promised to look for a
higher paying job, but he kept pulling off
looking. Mrs. D admitted that she fre-
quently losihtrtemperwithhim. She felt
that they both needed psychological help,
but Mr. D. had refused to come wilh her.

The psychologist asked Mrs. D about
her family of origin. Her father was a
successful and respected businessman.
Although he was critical and domineer-
ing, Mrs. D had always fell that he loved
her. Mrs. D's mother had been a full-lime
homemaker who kept the peace in the
family be catering to her husband.

As Mrs. D explored her family rela-
tionships, sheslowlycame lo realize thai
she had identified with her father and
become like him in many ways, some
positive and some negative. Like himstie
was intelligent, am bilious and successful.
But also like him, she had a need 10
control others, and she became angry, it'
people did not do things her way.

Mrs. D's husband was very different.
He was easy-going and fun-loving, the
kind of person whom everyoneliked. But
he was not ambitious, and he tended to
put off his responsibilities in order 10
relax and enjoy himself.

As her psycholherapy sessions pro-
gressed, Mrs. D began lo understand that

PSYCHOLOGY
UPDATE

she had trouble accepting her husband's
relaxed, undisciplined ways which Were
sodifferenl from hers and her father's/So
she became angry and critical of Mr. D,
and he found it easier to withdraw into
television watching rather than risk an
unpleasant confrontation with her.

The psychologist helped Mrs. D to
become more accepting of her husband's
lack of discipline and more appreciative
of his easy-going affability, Ihe very
qualities she had fallen in love wilh when
I key fust met. And as she began criticizing
him less, he began helping her more.
Slowly they began to recapture the loving
feelings thalhad been buried under all the
child-rearing, mortgage-paying and
bickering.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Dr. Spett and Dr. Mollick

are licensed psychologists with offices in
Westtield and Cranlbrd.

MATERNITY

focusing on the special needs
of the mother-to-be

THE STORK CLUB cordUUv I tlUeTSClclya
fnvitcs you to attend a 1/2 hour seminar
fealurinf Cheryl Chapman, R.N.

certified muMge ihcrapln. Learn the
positive benefits of prenatal, post-natal,
u d Infant nuHift.

May 9*\
7:00 pm
At Our
Summit Slort)

Volunteers needed, Bring your labor coach!
Refreshments will be served.' Door prizes."

All Seminar guests receive

1 0 % storewide discount

447 Springfield Ave., Summit
(at the Strand)

273-7444
57 Elm Street, Westfield

232-2212

MMUNIYY
FASHION ft

Stork Club to Sponsor
Pregnancy Massage Class

The Stork Club of Wcslfield und
Summit will conduct a seminar and
demonstration of pregnancy, post-
mttul und infant massage given by
Mm. Cheryl Chapman, a registered
nurse und certified massage therapist,
on Thursday, May 9, at 7 p.m. at the
Stork Club Maternity Boutique at
447 Springfield Avenue at The Strand
in Summit.

Mrs. Chapman specializes in
pregnancy and infant massage.

The seminar will begin ut 7 p.m.
wilh a demonstration und discussion
un pregnancy discomforts such as

back, neck and shoulder pain, swell-
ing and emotional and physical
changes.

Relaxation techniques, exercise,
labor comfort and infant massage ulso
will be discussed. Participants are
urged to bring their labor coaches.

Drawings fora freemussage, agift
certificate for the Stork Club and
discount coupons will be given. Re-
freshments will be .served.

For further information pleuse
telephone Mrs. Chapman ul 912-9060
or the Stork Club ut 273-7444 or 232-
2212.

Extension Service Offers
Home-Buying Booklets, Classes

New Jersey Cooperative Extension
is offering six fact sheets on home
buying entitled Before You Buy a
Home, Choosing Home-Buying Pro-
fexsianul.t, Negotiating for Your
Home, Your Home Purchase Con-
tract, Mnrtgaxi' Options for Home
Buyers nnd Financial Aspects of
Hotne Ownership.

'\\i receive tticuc fact sheets, please
semi a chock for $1 per net to Ihe
extension Kcrvice at 300 North Avenue
Html, Wi-stfield, 070<J0,

* * * • *
Tliu extension service also in o(-

I'ci ing CIIIMSCN on aging und retirement
pliiimiiip:,

Cliissi's will lit; held un 'hicsduys,
Mny 14,21 uml 2H from 7 lo') p.m.
ulitmi varioii.i iispcd* of lining in the

West field uudiloriumoflheexlenKion
service.

The deudline for registration is
tomorrow, and Ihe $5 fee ia payable ut
the Mny 14 session.

Retirement clus.tes will be held ut
the Chatham Library on Mondays,
May 6,13 und 20, nnd Juno 3 und 10,
from 7 to 9 p.m. The cost in $5 for the
cnlirc scries,

Chocks .should l« made payable lo
New Jersey Cooperative uxtcnsiun
antl mailed lo: Dr, Kmen Mondronc,
Rutgers Cooperative liXImttion of
Union Coiiuly, 300 Notlli AVUIUIU
EiiKi,WuKificld,07(W0,

I'm further information tin tiny of
the classes, please telephone 654-
9K54,

1'perfect for the prom"
Coat World
— Now—
Introduces

Special Dresses
for Special Occasions

Evening dresses. Party
dresses. Mother-of-the-Bride.

The Dress Collection at
Coat World is now the place
to find that sj)eciul occasion

dress — at famous
Coat World low prices.
Come see how you
can make a lasting t

impression, and
save, lix).

LMMRTV'VIUAM • PUMINOTON, Hi
Q w y

COAT WORLD
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Kcgii Dencflc an Miss Sabrlna Elizabeth Pritlnida

Mr. and Mrs. Zigmas Prielaida of
Fan wood announced Iheengagement
of their daughter. Miss Sabrina
Elizabeth Prielaida, toRegisDenefle,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Denefie of Paris.

The bride-to-be was raised in
Westfieldund completed ninth grade
ulRocievellJuniorHigh School. She
graduated from Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School in 1986 and
last year received a bachelor of fine
arts degree in theater magna cum
taude from Southern Methodist

University in Dallas.
Miss Prielaida has lived and stud-

ied in France since June, 1989, and
plans to study toward a doctorate in
theater history at the University of
Washington in Seattle starting in
September.

Her fiance graduated in May 1989
from EPSC1, an international busi-
ness school in Paris, and isemployed
in Sao Paulo, Brazil by Group Accor,
a French corporation based interna-
tionally,

The couple plans to wed in France
in September, 1992.

m i*<The Woman's Club
of Westfield

' Available for weddings, bhowers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

;r. Monday through Friday
(201|233-7160

Remember Mom...
Sweetheart of a Mom • Lady of Leisure

Sweet Dream
or

Customize Your Own
at

ChSSic

Call or Come In
(908) 233-5778

Delivery or Shipping Available
Visa / MC / AmX

We have
Mother's D

cards and
gifts!

ay

From curds and
gifts lo special
Mother's Day handle
bags and wrap,,,
we have il all.
Come in soon!

w

Jimxtnzttx,
^ 76 ELM STREET
WESTFJELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD COTTER
(She is Ihi former Miss Alicia Flynn)

CotUx
MRS. MICHAEL GERALD TOOLEY
(The former Miss Alison Biylhe Griggs)

Miss Alicia Flynn, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn of Bayonne,
wasrnarriedonSarurday.January 19,
to Richard Cotter, the son of.Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Colter of Westfield.

Officiating at the Nuptial Mass at
St. Mary Star of the Sea Roman
Catholic Church in Bayonne was the

" Reverend William Halcher.
A reception was held at the Grand

Summit Hotel in Summit immedi-
ately following the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a traditional-style, white
silk chantung gown with a chapel-
length train and a bodice detailed
with clusters of pearls and carried a
bouquet of white roses and white
lilac.

Miss Nancy Waters of Little Silver,
the maid of honor, wore a gown with
a black velvet bodice with a sweet-
heart neckline and a royal blue, gold
and black patterned skirt and carried
a bouquet of pink loses and heather.
T h e bridal attendants were Mrs.

Michele Matsikoudis of Bayonne and
Mrs. Lynn Harkabus of Piscataway
and Mrs. Maribeth Herbert of
Farmingdale, both formerly of
Bayonne.

They wore the same type gowns
and carried bouquets similar to that
of the maid of honor.

Michael Cotter of Pompano Beach,

Florida, formerly of Westfield, served
as the best man for his brother.

The ushers were Christopher Flynn,
the brother of the bride from Bayonne,
and Thomas Ripperger and Vincent
Lucchesi, both of Westfield

A graduate of Holy Family Roman
Catholic Academy in Bayonne and
Boston College, the bride is employed
as an accountant at the Loews The-
atres in Secaucus.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania and
is employed as the Controller at
Hilliard Farber & Co. in New York
City.

Wilson Spring Fling
To Be on Saturday

The All American Spring Fling
sponsored by the Wilson School
Parent-Teacher Association will be
held on Saturday, May 4, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. on the school grounds
at 301 Linden Avenue.

The carnival, which serves as a
fund-raiser, will include crafts arid
game booths handled by students and
parents, doughnuts in the morning
and pizza in the afternoon and a
Chinese auction.

S.
t

Suzuki Violin & Cello
Lessons

For Ages 3 & Up

Miss Alison Blythe Griggs, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C
Griggs of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, March 23, to .Michael
Gerald Tooley, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Tooley of Kinnelon.

Officiating at the ceremony at The
Presbyterian Church at New Provi-
dence was the Reverend Ben
Patterson.

A reception followed immediately
ut the Morris County G<4Hpiub in
Convent Station.

The bride's hand was
marriage by her father.

She wore an off-the-shoulder
Priscilla gown of white silk cloud
satin. The long, fitted bodice of em-
broidered Alencon lace was held by
two bows at each shoulder. Two bows
at the hipline held together a fully-
gathered chapel-length train.

The bride also carried a garden
bouquet of white roses, stephanotis
and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Debi Murphy of Westfield
served as the matron of honor for her
sister. ,;tft

She wore a navy blue Velvet and
royal blue iridescent taffe'ta full-
length gown and carried a garden
bouquet of hot pink tulips, lilacs and

o (73 t
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deep blue delphiniums.

The best man was Christopher
Kellner of Franklin Township.

Serving as ushers were Robert
Tooley, the brother of the groom from
Spartu; Charles Nash of Kinnelon
and George Petti of Ptainsboro.

Mrs. Tooley is a graduate of
Wesifield High School, and she re-
ceived a bachelor of science degree
from Ohio Wesleyan University in
Delaware, Ohio.

She is the Director of Health and
Fitness at the Westfield "Y."

Her husband graduated from
Kinnelon High School and attended
William Paterson College in Wayne.
He is an account executive with
Charles Computer Services in
Chester.

A luncheon shower was hosted by
Mrs. Herbert Wright and Mr*. John
Telling at the Telling home in
Westfield, and a bridal shower was
hosted by Mrs. Stephen Murphy of
Westfield.

The rehearsal dinner, hosted by the
groom's parents, was held at their
home in Kinnelon.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Maarten, the couple established a
residence in Wesifield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rubinetti of
Union announced the birdijrjf their
son, Michael John RubiSelti, on
Tuesday, March 26, in St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

Michael weighed eight pounds, 13
ounces at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Schaeferof Westfield
and his paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Rubinetti of Union.

Z3S-2J32

Instructor certified by the
School for Strings in NY City

12 Years Experience
Westfield Location

Shana Sear Gaskill
789-2468

—Jo
Miss Carol Cullen and Robert

Bernstein of Westfield announced the
birth of their son, Stephen Cullen
Bernstein, on Wednesday, April 10,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Cullen of St. Louis,
Missouri, and his paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Jeunette Bernstein.

^ THE KENT PLACE
SEVENTH GRADE SCHOLARSHIP

A one-hall tuition merit
tcholarahlp granted until
graduation and wilhoul
regard to financial need
lo II"e new, Incoming
seventh grider w ill the
most exceptional com-
mand ol telence and
malhtmatlci. Thj re-
cipionl WJII be deter-
mined by Iho admissions
committee ol Kent
Place, Now Jersey's
largest nonscclnrian col-
logo preparatory school
tor girls

FOR EXCELLENCE IN
MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

Qualification requirements:
• Be a new applicant

to the Kent Place
1991-92 seventh
grade class

• Take the Indepen-
dent School Entince
Examination fj£May
at Kent Place Wk

• Supply schoolKn-
scripts and resent-
mendatlons from
present mathema-
tics and science
teachers

• Interview with the
Kent Place selection
committee

KENT PLACE, 42 NORWOOD AVE,, SUMMIT, NJ (908) 273-0900

IN PA<;EANT...Diirlene Ford, the
daughter of Mr. nnd Mra.George Ford
orWestrield.isuneurthecunlesIantslu
enter the Miss Union County Scholar-
ship Pageant. She is a graduate uf
Westfield High School and Monlclair
Stale College in Upper Montclair,
where she has won special honors In
Alpha Iuta Chi sorority and was run-
ner-up fur Homecoming Queen. An
anticipated 13cunlesiants will compete
in the Miss Union County Pageant on
Saturday, May 4, at 7 p.m. at Union
Cuunty College in CranCord,

May 8 Concert
Set at Roosevelt

The Roosevelt Intermediate School
Vocal Music Department will present
its spring choral concert, "Positively

• Music: Sangs to Learn Prom and
Orow On," on Wednesday, May H, ut
8 p.m. in the uuditorium.

The concert is free and open to the
public. For more information, plense
cull 7K9-4560.

oxn
loqani.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jiimes Orogan of

WuslficlcliimiouncBtllliBbirthoflhcir
twin dnughiers, Aileen Murie and
Undgui Anne Gioann, on Monday,
April 22, HI Overlook Hospital in
.Summit.

Thuir miilerniil grandparents aro
Mr. and Mrs. Julm Potter of Slaicn
Island, New Vork, mid Ihclr paternul
Btiiiulpatcnls arc Mr. and Mrs. Jtimes
Urogun.
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Charln Mulruoney and Miss Maryann Kelly

I

axuann

<J q
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelly of

Westfieldannouncedtheengagemenl
of (heir daughter, Miss Maryann
Kelly, to Charles Mulrooney, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mulrooney
of Somerville.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and Albright College in
Reading. Pennsylvania, the bride-to-
be is an accountant with Margaretten
7 Company, Inc. of Perth Amboy.

Her fiance graduaied from
Somerville High School and is at-
tending Raritan Valley Community
College in Somerville.

He Ls a systems integration engineer
with American Telephone & Tele-
graph Credit Corporation in
Parsippany.

The couple plans to wed in Sep-
tember.

TOPSTUDENT...Carl McGill is Ihe third-grade student of Ihe month at Huly
Trinity Roman Catholic School of Weslfield. A member of Mrs. Rosemary
Griffith's class, Carl was awarded a certificate for "Be a Good Friend" month.
Members of Ihe class, all future graduates of the year 2U0O, are participating in
• program sponsored by Central Jersey Bank. A specificarea of achievement is
featured monthly with the student selected by his or her homeroom teacher.

Workshop Sets Auditions
For 'Mary Poppins' Run

Junior Musical, a program of the
Westfield WorkshopfortheArts, will
hold auditions for its summer-stock
production of "Mary Poppins" on
May 13, Hand 15 from 3 lo4p.m. at
Weslfield High School, 550 Dorian
Road, Westfield. Auditions are open
tb all New Jersey residents entering
grades 6 to y.

Mary Poppins is the practically
perfect nanny who soars out of the
London skies, bringing a cnrpelbug
of magical and musical adventures
into the lives of Ihc Banks family on
Cherry Tree Land. According lo Mrs.
Drude Roessler, director of "Mary
Poppins," ull who participate in this
production arc promised u magical
und musical adventure.

"Not only willcast members gel lo
sing some all-lime favorite songs that
are fun mid uplifting, but with the
help of the internationally known
company Flying liy Foy, a number of
cast members will literally be lifted
up und fly through the »ir, 'up lo llic
highest heights.*"

Flying by Foy has been responsible
for producing the flying scenes in Ihc
Broadway production of "I'elur Pun"
und numerous oiher Uroaelway shows.
The company, which is based in I.us
Vegan, plans to design n flying
puckugc specifically fur ihis produc-
tion of'Mary I'oppins,"

Students iiiuliltoning for "Mm y
Poppins" should bring Iryout music
in their own key. On Monday, May
13,aut!ilii>ns will he lield hiCiifclui in
A and on Tuesday und Wednesday,
May 14 mid l.S, in room 121.

Those tiliidciils who join lire cast
are required lo attend five weeks of
rehearsals, July I through August 2,
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., us well
n» two evening dross relieiirsnls. All
1-eliunrKiilH will1>u held inllic Wesiljckl
High School iiiiditiiriutii. Fully singed
iiuiiincu and evening pcilnriiiain.i-s
will also be held iillhchigluchuiil tin
Angus! 1 mill 2 and arc oiien to llic

public.
Junior Musical is one of more than

100 courses offered by Ihc Westfield
Workshop for the Arts. This five-
week, .summer enrichment program
offers classes in instrumental music
am) voice, dance, drama, fine arts,
crafls, communication arts and spe-
cial interests.

Entering its 20th season, the
workshop has assembled n highly
qualified stuff of dedicated and tnl-
cnlcd teachers who will tailor their
classes lo meet the individual ability
iiml age of each student. Classes arc
held from «:3(l a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The wurks'liiip is open to till New
Joisuy lesidfiils. To receive u free
catalog on (lie workshop cliiHscsiind
.1 u'.i'jNl/nlidii fiiiin, or lo lciirn more
about the auditions lor "Mary
I'oppiiiM," tall Ihc workshop al 322-
MIM.oi'wrilul'.O. llox.W.WWIickl

Tin.- woikslio|) is a uonprofil pro-
grain of the New Jersey Workshop
for lilt Ails, mi nits education orgu-
iii/.iiliciii Ihal also OVCIUOCN Union
Cniinty Musk- Tliuiitcr, The MIINIC
Studio itinl the Woslliekl Fencing
Chili.

COMMISSION LEADER...Unlon County FrcehuMer Casimir Kuwalczyk
congratulates M n . Margaret FiKhcrurWesincldunh«rcleclionaslh*ChiUrman
of the Union County Commluion on th« Status of Women for 1991, which
functions in concert with the Board of Chosen Freeholders lu address the needi
and concerns of the women In the county. Alio elected to the commiuion were
Mrt. DeniseDagostaroof Wctifield and Mr». Judy Mayer oTMountainside.

High Taxes in Town Seen
Hurting All Westfielders

Norman N. Greco, a Republican
First Ward candidate for the Town
Council, commented on the outcome
that uncontrolled taxes have on the
town at the state, county, school and
municipal level.

"Probably the most affectedgroup
of people will be senior citizens.
Those who retired prior to the early
1980's typically have a fixed income
under SI5,000. These are proud
people who only wish to live out their
lives in the community that they
adopted many years ago."

Theiroptions are limited, most are
already forced to decide between
paying taxes, proper health care,
maintaining their homes and eating.
Typically, all of lifes luxuries have
been sacrificed long ago. Taxes, in
many cases consume anywhere from
30 per cent for the lucky, to 100 per
cent for those already forced lo give
up their homes and leave due to fi-
nancial distress. Increasing their taxes
will create a new welfare class out of
our senior citizens," Mr. Greco
stressed.

"The next most affected group
would most likely be young families
who purchased homes in the mid-to-
late eighties. Many have combined
mortgage and tax payments that ex-'
ceed $ 1,500 per month. When all the
other obvious expenses are added it
is easy to see that most will be forced
to make significant changes and
sacrifices in family life. Worst yet,
their homes are now worth less than
the original purchase price," Mr.
Greco observed.

"One distressing and anti-family
consequence revolves around a family
decision muny parents have made in
tHe past. Some have decided lo forgo
luxuries and economical security, so
mothercan stay home with preschool
age children. They feel this is very
important in family bonding and de-
velopment. Now this option will be
eliminated.

"Children will be cornea six-month
interruption in the work cycle as these
mothers are forced to place their
children in day care, while they work,
not to have luxuries, but only to hold
onto their homes, " the candidate
said.

"Families in mid-cycle will find
lhal they may not be able to afford the
college of choice for their child. They
may even be forced to select which of
their children will attend college. The
question may change from which
college, to, if college can be afforded
at all. The impact on the family, and
in particular, the children's future will
be immeasurable. Additionally,early
retirement will become a thing of the
past as families try to maintain ihe
American dream," he said.

"TAe negative aftermath will even
reach into ihe renters pocket and a
dream that many share. As property
lax increases, renlal costs will also.
The idea of someday purchasing a
home, at best, will represent a long
delay. For others it will simply be
eliminated. As taxes continuously
increase, it will be taxes, not the cost
of a home which destroys the dream,"
Mr. Greco emphasized.

"Businesses, many of which are
also renters, will find Ihe line between
profitability and bankruptcy all thai
much the thinner. The justification
for remaining in business could dis-
appear for many as rents increase to
compensate for property lax. Ulti-
mately, this could change the char-
acter of a community should a trend
become established," he said.

Mr. Greco indicated his distress at
theimpacthightaxesi.'ialready having
on Westfield and is committed to
extreme financial prudence during
these difficult limes.

"I will do everything'within my
power to help control the ever esca-
lating taxes. I will speak out at every
opportunity when financial prudence
is not being demonstrated. I firmly

Town Council Decides Against
Stoneleigh Park Designation

storage of equipment associated with
fiber optic telephone transmissions.

lack Lynch of the telephone com-
pany explained the structure would
not emit eleclro and magnetic fields
because the fields are generated by
alternating current, not by the direct
current produced by telephone
equipment.

He noted the telephone company
would pay $15,000 to Ihe town for
the easement and should the facility
become obsolete in 10 years his firm
would donate the fully air-conditioned
faciliiv lo Westfield.

Also given tentative approval was
a proposal by Middlebush Compost,
Inc. of Somerset to remove leaves
which have decomposed at the town
conservation center and supply the
town with mulch resulting from the
composting of the leaves.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gotlko
estimated the town would save $3.25
per cubic yard, on the 4,000 to 5,000
cubic yards of leaves ileurrently pays
for Ihe county to remove from the site
each year, when the Middlebush
program goes into effect.

Lycoming Coach
Glad to Welcome
Ciccione Aboard
Soccer Coach Bob Eaton of

Lycoming College of Williamsport.
Pennsylvania confirmed Westfield's
Joe Ciccione will attend Lycoming,
saying, "We are most huppy that a
young man of Joe's background has
chosen Lycoming for his collegiate
acadein ic work. 1 am also very pleased
lhal he plans to continue his soccer

playing and will be u candidate for
our team when we open camp next
fall.;1

Ciccione, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jo.scphCiccione, is a player that Eaton
feels "will make a contribution to our
program. We did not have any seniors
in our system lust season'so were
very young. The challenge lo players
like Joe is to come in here und vie for
a job in our lineup. It will be u chal-
lenge for him as he makes the tran-
sition from high school to college
life."

FLEA
MARKET!
SOUTH AVENUE TRAIN STATION

WESTFIELD, N J .

SUNDAY, MAY 5
Raindate Sun., May 12

Master Gardening Class
To Begin in September

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its 1991-1992 master gar-

, dener course.
The class will be held on Thursday

afternoons from I:30to3:30b'clock
at Ihe Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County auditorium at 300
North Avenue, East, Westfield.

The class will begin on Thursday,
September 19, and run through the
end of April, 1992.

Forty applicants will be accepted
into Ihe program, which will include
lectures on botany, entomology, plant
pathology.omamcnlals, flowers.fruit

and vegetable gardening as well a*
soils and plant nutrition. The lectures
are taught by Cooperative Extension
faculty from Rutgers University.

Students enrolled in the class must
give 100 hours volunteer lime back
tothemaslergardenerprogram within
a three-year period.

Volunteer projects that master
gardeners currently are involved in
include a garden hotline county
residents can call with gardening
questions, a horticulture therapy,
committee, a"demonstration garden
and a speakers' bureau.

Society to Present
Requiems on May 18

The Choral Art Society of New
•Jersey, chorus and orchestra, under
•the direction of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke
will present the Requiems of Gabriel
Fawe and Maurice Durufle on Sat-
urday, May 18, 8 p.m. at The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield,
Mountain Avenue and Broad Street.

Both cpmposers basically used the
same text of the mass in their works.
The Faure Requiem, written in 1887,
stands alone in its restrained, melo-
dious simplicity. .His style is pure,
refined, poetic and ethereal.

Durufle was 22-years-old at the
time of Faure's death. His life fol-
lowed a similar pattern. Both begun
as organists and teachers. Durufle's
Requiem shows greater variety and
intensity. In 1971, Durufle' conducted
a performance in Trenton as part of a
weekend workshop. Both composers
wanted to convey to the listener and
performer a sense of hope and peace.
The John Rutter chamber version
which closely matches Faure's in-
tentions will be used in this perfor-
mance.

This concert will be dedicated lo
our serv icemen and women who lost
their lives in the Persian Gulf War.

Mrs. Mary Beth Minson, mezzo-
soprano, will sing the Durufle Pie
Jesu. Her frequent appearances with
society include Handel's Judas
Maccabaeus, Messiah and Israel in
Egypt, Bach's Magnificat and
Mendelssohn's Elijah. Mrs. Minson
currently teaches elementary music

believe the taxpayers of the First Ward
and Westfield have had enough. I will
bring to this office, to the benefit of
all Westfielders, the business-like
approach I have successfully used for
the past 30 years. Therefore, 1 ask for
your support and vote in the June 4
primary," Mr. Greco concluded.

in Dunellen where she was selected
as an outstandingteacherlhroughthe
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Program.

Mrs. Susan McNamara Faas, so-
prano, will sing ihe Faure" Pie Jesu.
Now serving as President of the so-
ciety, she has been an active member
for nine years. Featured appearances
include the Messiah Sing, Vaughn
Williams' Mass in G Minor and Dona
NobisPacein.Haydn'sTheresaMtass
and Mozart's Solemn Vespers.

Mrs. Faas is the soprano soloist
and Director of the Youth Choir for
the Presbyterian Church in Weslfield.

Donald Boos, baritone, will sing
the moving"Libera Me" in the Faurf •
Requiem. He is well-known in New
York and New Jersey as soloist in
many operas, operettas and oratorios.
Mr. Boos is a frequent soloist with the
society singing in the Elijah and the
requiems of Brahms and Verdi.

Funding hasbeenmade possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Office of
Cultural and Hermitage Affairs.

Tickets are available at the door at
$8eachand$Sforseniorcitizensand
students. For information, please call
241-4592 or 322-7558.

Eight Students
Cited by Oak Knoll
Eight students from Westfield have

been named to the honor roll at Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit.

Named to the first honor roll are:
Maria Genoni, Jill Cirasella and Mia
Genoni.

Named to the second honor roll
are: Elizabeth Countryman, Meghan.
Tirone, Mary McAnally, Karen
Mlynarczyk and Susan Tansey.

SAVINGS
FROM THE SOURCE

WESTFIELD
IO2 ELM STREET

SECOND FUXJR
(908)654-7717

MORRISTOtfN
16 PINE STREET

CORNER OF :
DUMONT STREET

(201)455-1210

V*# WESTFIELD
4 ANTIQUES FAIR

BENEFIT SCOTCH PIAINS/FANW00D KIWAMS

Saturday, May 11
9AM to 5PM

80 Quality Dealers
Elm Street Field, Westfield, N.J.

5 Miles South of Rte, 22, off
Lawrence Avenue near the center

of the picturesque town of Westfield.
Rain or Shine • Adminian S3.00

12.50 with this card or ad • Children Free

IF8MA1
(Bop Sat $ If outs, Jnr.

Post Office Box 490
Neshanic Sta., NJ 08863

(201) 369-709? Wi-

t,
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PRESRVI m\s CIIUXCH iv WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

Ti l t R n r r r n d I>F. William Ros* Forbts
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Today, y:.1H a.ni., Prayer Chapel, IU a.m.,
Presbyterian Wunicn s Beard; 1 p.m., Women's
Mission Kdiicaliiin, 7:15 p.m.. Adult council; 7:30
p.n*., Chancel (.Imir and Fersonncl Comraittce,
and R p.m., Nursery School COUDCII.

Tuniorfinv. niion, May Fellowship Day Urn-
chviin anil program, and 7:30 p.m., Voulh Mis-
!>il>»S IlilUtlT.

Saturday. .Way 4 , ! ) u.ra, Dress Rehearsal tot

Wisv tiuy* unisiul.
Sunday, May 5, K iun.. Worship Service uith

Uf. Kiiriut preaching and Sacrament "f Hie
b>ru"s Supper;1; a.m. Church Sellout for Cribbery
tlirniiKh eljtluli Rraili:; Triangle llihlc study;
QiieMurs; iJiriMian riiruni und Inquirers:

10:30 u til., Vorship Service, Sacrament ol
Hie lord's Supper anil Musical, Vise Guvs, fea-
turing Vmitli ami Children's Choirs; 11:45 a.m.,
Gulden A|;i: Lunihcun and i'micrarti; 2 p.m.,
Home Concert by Cllianctl Handbell Cluilr; 5
pun.. Senjnr Iliujl Choir; li p.m.. Single Harems
yml Junior Jlî l) Fellowship, und 7:30 p.jn.,
Senior ||if;li relliwship and Nursery School
I'jrtiitlnj; uiilt ihe Keverend James Colvln.

Munitay, May 6, B J.ni., Wecily Ladies; 9 a.m.,
Crjfumen; 7:15 p.ni.. Boy Seoul Troop No. 72,
ami 9 p.m . Kc{mdcr.s.

Tucsdar. May 7, Hit>le Sludy; 7 p.m.. Handbell
Kchi'jrsat, and'7:HO p.m., Session.

Wednesday, May B, 4 p.ni.,(linid News Kids
<:luh Liiul Children's Choirs, und7 p.m., Kerygma
Bible Sludy.

TEMPLE EMANUEL
756 Easi Broid Street, WtslTitld

Rabbi Charles A. Kruloff
Rahbl Marc 1. Dlii'ck

252-6770

,111th AnnlvL-rsarj- Reunion Dinner, 6:15 o'clock,-
and Scholar. In -Residence .slublut - Dr. Leimard
FVin will speak <in "Amerlran Jews and Israel:
The Next Chapter - Temple Chulr will sing, 8:15
p.m.

Saturday, .May 4, Mlnyan,.Morning Service, 10
o'cliH'k; Siliiilar-ln-Keslucncc, Dr. Fein to give i
D'varTorali at liu-.Milivjn;SctloUrln-Kcsllltncc
Mlnyan Luiiciiciin. uonii; to Hnli.ucl Supper, Dr.
Fein Ui speak IIJI "Ihm- Do We Determine: Is It
Gnmlfiir ihejensf 7 o'clock, anil li'Nal Mllivah
nf Hllnhetli Itrody and Krtth Luughlln, 1U:,1I;
a.m.

Siiiuby, .May 5, Mlnyan, MDrning Service.')
i .Jmk Schohr-in-Xcsidcncc liruncli. IU:.-)I)
O'CIIH.),, Dr. Fein to ̂ peak on 'Why Is It So
Difficult in Talk About God:-"; t a r ra Moms. IU
a.m.. and AsMiiliiiiin for Rehabilitation with
Kindness Dress Rehearsal, i p.m.

Monday. May 6, Mlnyan, Mnrnlng Service, 7
D'cluck, and SiMulumd llnard liL-etlng, noon.

Tiireilur, May 7, Minyari, Morning Service, 7
i>'iluck: Hilili' Class, 9: W a.m.; Friendship Group.
I I a.m.; CiHiflniuiiloji Kchrarsal, 7 p.m.; (Jliolr
Hellfjrsal, S p.m, and "^marl Kids" Parents
meeting ?:.Stl p.m.

Wctliusi!;iy, Muy X, Miiiyuii, Morning Service,
7 ii'clotk. jucl Temple Hoard Mcctiii}; and Asso-
ciation tor Itt'lialiiliiilion witli Kindness Ke-
Jiearsiil. 7:-(n p.m,

Thursday, May l>, Mlnyan, Murnlng Service, 7
i> clink: I I I ' - l.sUnil film, I -jml 8 p.m.; You li
Vunr Af;ill|; Parents, 7:3U p.m., and Wuigllt
U'JICIILTS. 7 p.m.

Support Your
Town Merchants

This Saturtliiy

at Allordabl.1 Meat
Featuring

Steak &
Fresh Sea Food

SHRIMP FEAST
DDQ.SCAMPI.CAJUN.KADOD

OR ALntEDO.. . INCLUDES
DREAD, S(\UAD AND POTATO...

ALL FOR $7.95
Tlturs. & Frl. Nights

Prime Rib Sunday
All You
Can Ea!

-10:30

ChtcliirtoiBtttF(|llii ' 8 "
Chlcltiii« Beef EncliiUdai I 7 1 1

Biel Ucoi ' 7 "
BiiltDtinBuitlioi ' 7 "
Combo PliU * 9 "

• lOBentlAb*g
8™li i [ I Non Sn-.oVkij Rowni Av*latf»

154 Norlli Broad St.
illiabtth<Cih2»-52SD

— Redeemer Lutheran Plans
FIRST COXCBECATIONAL CHIflCN

1 2 ! Elmer Slrccl, Vc l t f kW
The Rtrvtrtnd Dr. John C. Wighlmaa,

Pallor
lii-UH

T»da)', 84U i n , Pitlenl Care; 9 o'clock,
MUIIILTS Miiniin^ Out and Cooperative Nursery
School; I p.m . Headers(Iroup; j:JO p.m., Klltrlni
Singers In the (Ihapel; 7 p.m., Continual Ion Class
in <:»c t'elluuship Hull anil 7:i0 p.m., Chancel
Choir

tomorrow. H:i0 a.m., Patient Care, and 9
0 cluck Mothers Morning Oul and Cooperative
Nursery SCIHKJI.

Saturday, I I am., Klndprniusik Open House
and 1*1) p.m., Kinderiiiusik Open Mouse and
Progressive Dinner.

Sunday, Ml a m , Worship Service and Church
School willi the Kcvcrcnd Sarah Stivard Colvln
PreachltiK and food Panlry; 11:15 a m , liter
Church ruriini; G p m. Junior High Fellowship, -
and 7:+i p.m., Senior High Fellowship and Adult
Education Committee,

Moinljy, H:M> a.m., Patient Care; 9 o.clock,
Mothers MnrnliiK Out and C<mperatlve Nursery
School, anil J:.V) p.m., leyden Choir.

Tuesday, XM> am., Patient Care; ( o'clock,
Mothers MominK Out and Cooperative Nursery
School; 7:15 p.m., Prayer Circle in Coe Fellow-
ship Hull, and 8 p.m., jtlitccn In Kctcham Hall.

Wednesday, 8;W a.m., Patient care; 10 a.m.,
lilhlc Study In Cut Fellowship Mall; 7:30 p.m.,
Nutlorul Organization for Women; 7:45 p.m.,
Board iifclirlslian Education, and 8 p.m., Alanon
III Coe Fellowship Hall, ••

CHACE ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Bouleurd, Wilt f i t ld
The Rcvrrrnd Sl»nfurl M. Sutlon, Jr.,

Pallor
«r 232-4403

Spring Fair on May 11
Thechildren of Redeemer Lutheran

School, loculed at Clark Street and
Cowperthwaite Place in Weslfield,

'will hold its annual Spring Fair on
Saturday, May I I , between 10a.m.
and 4 p.m. •

The nuiin attraction of the fair will
bean appearance at 11 a.m.byNoobic
the Clown.

The show will feature a magic
performance, with participation by
the children Admission will be free
of charge and children of *l\ ages
may attend.

Also offered will be a sidewalk
chalk-drawing contest at 1 p.m., a
Double Dutch jump rope con test, fact
painting,a White Elephant table with
many "Ireusurex"at reasonable prices,
crafts and bake sale items, Italian
ices, a Cup Cake Walk and food
prepared by members of the church.

There also will be children'sgames
and prizes.

This wili be a rain or shine evept.
For information, please call the

school office at 232-1592.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSrEL C H A M l
1I8O I p r w c Drive

Interim P i i l w Dr. Gregory H a i l

Sunday.l) M> J.ni,, Sunday School with classes
Tor all ages front 2 years old to adults; Adull
topics. 'What We Believe," » study of the
Westminister Confession of Faith, or "The Chris-
tian Family," a short course for parents of pre-
schoolers; I I o'clock, Morning Worship, nursery
provided: The Reverend Sutton will preach on
-So Near and Vet So Far!"; it p.m., Service at
Meridian Convalescent Center, ind 6 p.m., the
Reverend Sutton will preach on 'The Book of I
Kings."

Tuesday, 11) a.m. Women's Bible Study meets
at the Ottoson home, 1023 Boulevard; Mrs.
Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr. to lead a discussion based
on nrjk'rijl in tlie llooi of Acts.

Wednesday, 7:30 pni. church, Prayer and
Stnrlnji Time, anil Bible sludy In the Book of
Exodus

Friday, 7 p.m., lilhlc Study at Manor Care
Nurslno llomu, anil 7 to 10 p.m., Voulh Croup at
the church.

WOODSIOE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Finwood
2321525

Suiuljy. May j , 11 a.ni, Thomas Taylor,
Profcssiir of Ohl Tistanicnt and Church History
at Diblk'al Seminar)1 Sunday School for young
people aged 2 through those In high school, and
Nursery is provided for younger children, and G
p.m. Mr. Taylor to speak.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Ladles Ulhle Sludy,
babysitting available. For Information please
call S22-7598. and 7:30 p.m., entire meeting
devoted to prayer.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir Practice for
young people in third through ninth grades, and
8:15 p.m., Adull Senior Choir Practice.

Friday, Senior Youth Ormip activity.
Saturday, Young careers Crimp meets twice

inolithl)'.

Today, Women at the Veil Bible Study and 4
p.m., Junior rellimshlp,

Tomorrow, H p.m., College and Cafeer Bible
Study. -

Sunday, 5 45 a.m., Sunday School fur all vies
beginning with 2-year-nids, with Nursery provided
for newtmrns to 2-yeir-olds, Spring Adult Course
anil Lad lesClassarc In session; t l a.m., Worship,
J. Paul Thompson, Nursery provided for newborn
lit 2-year-olds and Children's Churches for 2-
yejr-ukls thrintgli those In third grade, 6o'clock,
Evening Service, Mr. Thompson, and 7 p.m.,
.Senior High Vouth Group.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Mld-Weeh Service,
Family NlKlii; Adult Bible Study, Or. Gregory
lljgK; Christian Service Brigade Stoduule and
liaiuliun closing programs, and Pioneer GlrU
Program for gins In first to ninth grades, and
1:W p.m., Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I Eaii Bruad Strati, WeMfield

The Reverend David t. H t n o o d ,
Senior Pwlor

Z3J-4211

This Sunday, May j , Children's Day, iJte
innslcjl Unll/rugs mid Itullerflim will be pre-
sented.

Siniduy, Christian Education Hour, 9 ; l ! JJ.III.;
Krllim'slilp Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, and Cire ft Share, noon.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, ^(erygina BIMe Study, 1:40 p.m.;

Wesley Choir Party, i:M> p.m.; Handbell ChDlr
and Staff Parish Relations Committee, 7:H0 p.m.,
anil llapllsm Class, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m., and Prop-
erty Mareitjcmvnt, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women, 9:40
J.ill; ITIinary choir Party, -t 10 p.m., anil Sanc-
tuary Choir, 7:;<0 p.m. ,,

Salurduy.CurcerKnhancememSemlnal'.bpun
In Ihe public I p.m., and Young Adults 'Spring
llrcak," 6:51) p.m.

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr, A. Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If you cin't be helped by ctilropl*cllc melhodi,
*e Mill recommend (he ben kind of doctor for
youi c«re.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Strnt, Crinford

The Hcrerrnd C. Paul StrockWne, rai lor
276-141*

The HevLTend Strockblne will preach at Ihe
8:11) and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on Ihe
.Sixth Sunday of Easter.

The Suiriineni of Holy Communion will be
offered at tile early service.

Adull Forum and Sunday Church School will
lie held from 9:45 in 10:45 a.m. and Chilli Care
will he available In Ihe Education Building
during llie late service for children five years of
iitie.ind unikr.

Toii-jy, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Monday, 8 p.m.. Worship and Music
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing, and 7:^0

p.m, Evangelical Lutheran Church Women Board.
Wednesday, il:J0 a.m., Bible Study; 4:30 p.m.,

AlleluiaChoir; 4:10 pn i , Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m.,
Junior Ringers; 7 p.m., Teen Choir; 7:30 p.m..
Senior Klngcrs and Finance Committee, und g
p.m., Evangelism Committee.

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH PACK or FREfS MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY, CAR PHONE

CURTAIN CALL.The Reverend Leroy Lyons, left, of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church in Plainflcld, and Rabbi Charles A. KrolufT of Temple Kntanu-Eluf
Westfield look over a poster advertising "Guys and Dulls," which will be Jointly
spunsured by Ihe church and temple fur Ihe henefll of Union County's humeies
on Thursday, Saturday and Sunday, May 9, 11 und 12, at 7:30 p.m. with a
matinee at 2 o'clock on May 12 al Plainfield High School.

MOTOROLA
MC 300

A B U Y 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

H«»iiitteni ipplf Limited im* <(IM
C i l H o r d a l i H ,

ALL CAR PHONf S l l i 5TOCK>

PANASONIC
CELLULAR

PHONE
(MOO

NO GIMMICKS

Wff

fAMOUS BttAUO
IIMOTI AVTO AUIIMI

METRO 1 • MOTOROLA • PANASOHIO «. MITSUBISHI
MMOUl
MOIILI »>HONI-

•M'lrulMajMlmtotl

proRo
BEEPERS

CLEAIVERS

Same day tlvy clean Inn aHtl

shit't Uittntlet'iny HvcvpU'it every
day until It am Including Saturdatiti.

401 ho it I eva nl , wuftirivli! 2.12-1)1)44
7-7 tiniIy, until 5 Mul.

ST. r/uivi iracoML CHURCH
iU UU I r o a * Street, WeMOeM

The HctvrtiHl 6- PavM O r n t n , Rector
The Revcrcnl Lota J. Meyer

Aatodated R « t o r
Tht I t t i c r m e High Uvtngood

Anwia le Rector fmcr inu

SERVICE SaiEDUU
Sundjy. May ;, 7:4$ a.m., I Inly EuchihM:

90S a.m., kogitiiin CelebraUon In preparation
for Ascension Day and JO a.m., Holy Eucharist,
Baptism ami Church School.

Wednesday, Ma)' 8, 7 and 9:30, Holy EucNa-
rist, and 1:M> p.m, Inquirer's Class, Ubrary.

Tliursiliy, slay 9, Ascension Day, 7 i n , Holy.
Eucharist, and 9:?l) a m , l lnling Service.

Evmlns Frayer.Monday to Frtday at 5 o'clock.
•

IKE FUST IAP71ST ChtlRCR 0* l U n t l U )
170 Elm Street

. Or. Ruben L. Harvey, Minlitcr
233-227*

Today. >):M1 u , AnHrlcin Baptist Women
U<urd Mccliiii;.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Disciisslnn Croup: Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:10
a.in., Coiiiniunlon Sunday, Dedication of Mcagan
Stewarl; Dr. Kiilxrt L Harvey to preach on "It's
What's Inskk That Counts" and Congregational
MeellnK liillonin(i worship;

Tuesday, t) p.m, Deacons MeeUng
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Outreach Committee

Muellng.

IIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST K U N T V T
422 laat Rroaa ttrett, WealfleM

Sunday Service, 10:JO to 11:40 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading loom, 1 l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 am. to $ p m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10am. to 1 pm.

Couples Seminar
On Sunday

The Presbyterian Nursery School,
at I4U Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will sponsor a seminar for couples.
"Couple Negotiating: How to Get
and Give Attention."

Areas to be covered include iden-
tifying styles of negotiating, how to
assert, listen and compromise and
models for negotiating.

The ress-ion* will be led by the
Reverend James Colvin, who prac-
tices psychotherapy in Westfield.

The seminar will take place from
7:30 to 9 p.m. on Sunday, May 5, in
the church lounge, located in the an-
nex next to the Presbyterian Church
Kitncluary at 140 Mountain Avenue.

PLAVKEHEARSAL...Mn. Anne King, ccnter.thcPireclur.andPclcrllrMgci,
at the piano, the Musical Director, begin rehearsals with Weslfleld'« Kristin
C'keru as AnnieOakky and James Baruric as Frank Huller. The seventh annual
SI. Helen's Roman Catholic Church Voulh Ministry musical production of
Annie Get Your Gun will be held from Thursday to Sunday, May 16 to 19 at
Edlsun IntermediateSchuul in We*tneld.Tickets'ar«availabi<at the Sl.Hckn'i
Parish Center by telephoning 233-8444.

TUNING LF...Pr«paring fur Ihe St. Helen's Human Catholic Church produc-
tion or Annie Gel Your Gun, shuwn, left to right, are: Kristin Cicero, Peter
Bridges, Musical Director; James Barune, Brendan O'Brien, Patrick R«ck>
Chris Cogan, Brent Dilks and Krisli McDermolf.

St. Helen's to Present
'Annie Get Your Gun'

Players, Westfield High School
Westfield Summer Workshop, St.
Helen's and most recently. Union
County Music theater.

For St. Helen's she has directed
Fiddltr on Ihe Roof. The Music Man
and Bye, Bye Birdie.

Semng as Musical DirectorkPeter
Bridges, a vocal music specialist at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

In addition to his activities us mu-
sical director of numerous theater
groups in the area, he is the co-founder
of WestRidge Productions, a new
theater group that produces shows in
the Madison-Morristown area,

For St. Helen's, Mr. Bridges was
the musical director for Godspell,
Fiddler on the Roof, The Music Man
and Bye, Bye, Birdie. -1 -•'-

Choreographer fax Annie Gel Your
Gun is Mrs. Anne Marie Niemsyk.
Mrs. Niemsyk has choreographed
many plays for the Cranford Dramatic
Club, Mother Seton Regional High
School of Clark. Show Kids Invita-
liunalTheater, VoorheesHighScriool
and WestRidge Productions. This is
her fourth year at St. Helen's, having
previously choreographed Fiddler on
Ihe Roof, The Music Man and Bye,
Bye, Birdie.

Tickets for the performance's may
bepurcha.sed>ttthcSt,Helen'sParish
Center in Westfield by telephoning
233-8444. .

St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
Youth Ministry of Westfield will
perform AiHiieGcl Yaw-Gun at Edison
Intermediate School from Thursday
to Saturday, May 16, 17 and 18, at 8
p.m. and on Sunday, May 19, at 7
p.m.

Featured in Annie Gel Your Gun is
Kristin Cicero as Annie Oakley,
Kristin, of Westfield, is a sophomore
at Union Catholic Regional High
School. She has appeared in many
plays in this area, most recently Union
Catholic's production of Godspell.

Portraying Frank Butler is James
Barone, who has had roles in many
Westfield plays. He is a senior at
Westfield High School, where he was
last seen in the high school's pro-
duction of Chicago."

Additional Westfield High School
seniors featured are Kristi McDermott
as Dolly Tale, Brent Dilks as Buffalo
Bill. Becky Nusse as Mrs. Wilson,
BrendanO'Brien as Pawnee Bill and
Patrick Rock as Charlie.

Brian Wischusen, a Union Catho-
lic Regional High School sophomore,
will play Mac, and Christopher
Cogan, also of Union Catholic, will
be featured as Sitting Bull.

Directing Annie Gel Your Gun is
Mrs. Anne King.

Mrs. King's involvement in
Westfield theater has included di-
recting for the Westfield Community

ST. PAUL'S IPISCOFAL CHURCH
414 last I n w d Street, VestflcM

T ie BevereiMl C. DsvM Deepen, Rector
I h c Reverent Lois J. Meyer

Associate*' Rector
The Revcreirf Hugh Llvtngood

Associlte Rector Imcrl lus

WORSHIP SERVICES
Sundays, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist Kile I.
9:0$ a.m., Adull Forum, Guild loom and

Seventh and Eighth Gride ConDrmitlon classes,
September through May.

IU a.m., Holy Eucharist Rite 2, first, third and
ditti Sundays each month; Morning Prayer, sec
und and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
nounced; Church School Classes , September
through May.

WEEKDAYS
Monday to Friday, 5 o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unless otherwise announced.
Wednesdays and Holy Days, 7 and 9:30

p.m.lloly Eucharist.
Thursdays, WO a.m., Healing Service and

Holy Eucharist.
Other special services arc announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

COMMUNITY PRESRYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting Huu»t Lane
2)29490

The Reverend Dr, Chrlilopher R. Reldon.1

Pallor

W<irshlp'aiidCliutchScliool,SuridaY5all0..40
a.ni. Nursery Cure during services. Holy Com-
nuinlun .served Ihc first Sunday :if each rtxiiitli.
The Men's (iroun meets the secuncl Monday of
the niiintlt at IU a.m. The Wiinien s (iroup meets
tlic second Tuesday ut 7:;tO p.m. The cliolr meets
Thursdays »l 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
mret <in Mondays ut 7 pin. TJIITL1 IS aniplv
narking and tlic liullillng Is uucsslblc to tin1

Immlluippt'il,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowptrthwaite N ice , WestfleM
233 1517

The Reverend Paul E. Krllsch, Paitor
Rotter C. Rorchin, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8 30 and 11 a m ; .
Sunday School u d Adull Bible Class, 9:50 am.

Nursery Service provWed during Worship
Services and Education Hour, Christian Day
School nursery through grade Jbti

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eut I r o n ! Street at
Spriniflcld Avenue

Wertfleld
Jerry I, Daniel, Minister

233-4946

Bible Sfudyln Ihe HookofSxodus on Sunday
mornings und Wednesday evenings.

The church will host a seminar on the Book
of Revelation from Sunday to Tuesday, May 19
to 21.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL /.ION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, weslfleld
2332547

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr,
Pastur

Sunday Church School, 9:H0 to I0.-I0 «,m.;'
Sunday Worship Service, i 1 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Ulbll
Study, 1:W p.m.

Holy Conimiinlun, first Sundays,
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.

. ClirlMnus Day Service, 10 a.ni,
New Year's live Service, 11 ]>.m.
Kustur Sunrise Service, (i a.m.
We welcome till to lulu us In our services.

Openors
AMBLYOPIA

Until Bally Brawn, Charlla Bronn'i Jlnle tlttar In Ihs Peanuti oomlo atrip,
Ihowsd up In an ay* palch lorno Sfi yean ago, moil p*oplo had nsvor
I m r d ol •mblyopla. That public-education logmanl mndo mom pmonti
aware ol the dangonol 'laty eye.1 AmWyoptu l i a lalily common lunctionol anoidoi In young
eWldfaft in which one «y* m l iharply and lh« olhar • « • pcorl/. A child won't |UM crow oul
ol this CDrtdltlen The onlf way lo i»vo Ihs viilon of lhal 'laiy* aye li wll/i protaiilonal
Vsalmani. Eya-glatiat may ba raqulretl aa parto< lha plotoiium. lomclimai tho child woan a
patch on tha 'good'eya lo lore* the uta ol ttie t y t «llh poor«r vliton. Wlini li Irnponani li that
amblyopia be dataolod «arly tnough lo Initial! « U O M I » I U traatinenl. Tnor« why II l i
recomm«nd«d that tha Villon of all ciillrJran In M I I IK I by Hi. .go ol Ihr.o Ycuf opiomalrlii
u n Iwrlofrn Hi* naoaitan/ *ianilnailon

' rr»—l«l M • HnlHH id* uaunolly I, lit. l)»nunl r»Um.«, Cl.ll,, I'.A./UI,

• 220 N«r*li Av«., WUHUIUIII, NJ. 07000
?33»I7? • llwin by A^ inwu l • Vlii • MunrCanl • MwMfjl Piitilri| Lot tin bom Imf • 300-O011
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ESTFIELD ISA
join Us On May 4th

ARDEN
10 AM-4 PM

>Erl)it££f~ Councilman Corbet Cites Experience in Finance
a, HIUN1 KHUN (ATHOUC CNIIICH'
Uahcrts MU4 tmt v* Rakwiy Amiw

VtftflvM
n* *&t I m n a l Kon*l|»or

l i e M^H I m i w i «hw>l|iwr

U M 1 I 4

Stlurdjy evctlin| Mis, $:$0.
S«nd«y MUMS, 8,9:15 tni 10:45 ui . ind

IZlipm.
Dilly nuwi, 7:J0 ind 9 *m ' •

UTMIL lAmiT CHUKH
H9 TrinKy « » » , VntfWM

25542)0

Cfittrmui I«ir4 tl P«iic«i

Stindiy Church School n 9:.W i n .
Sundiy WonMp Service M 11 g.m.
Praytf Sendee Wedneldiy it 8 pjn.

THE lOMAN CATHOUC CHUICN
OTTMtNOLVTllNin

WtitikM Avtnw w 4 rin« flncl
The Kihl Intnui Moailuwr

rrudi J. Howlilaii, tutor
Rectory: 1»-»137

Saiurday Evenlni Miuet; 5.10 ind 7 o'dort
Sundiy Misien 7:.W, 9 u d 10:30 i n ind

noan
Itallui Muses: II a.m.
DiUyMiuei:7ui49a. in.
N o r m MKI Maw HiMHlajr, 7:.W p n .

A nmtrly hatctwd iWgMor it ju*t «igrit
inchn long. H wHI grow about a loot
a year until it raacrw* ttw tvarigt
adult langth ol tis to sight l««t.

Councilman William Jubb Corbel,
Jr. this week emphasized that his 35
years of experience as an investor
and investment advisof"ruveerwbled
him lo play a key role in the man-
agement of Westfield's finances and
its budget planning process."

Councilman Corbet is seeking the
Republican nomination to the First
Ward Town Council scat in the June
4 Primary Election.

Since 19K5 Councilman Corbet has
served as Chairman of I he Town
Council's Finance Committee. In that
position, he has had the primary re-

sponsibilily overseeing the budget
planning and development process
as well as addressing important fi-
nancial issues that have arisen from
lime to time.

He has also worked closely with
the Town Treasurer concerning the
management investment strategies.

"Since becoming Finance Chair-
man,"CouncilmanCorbetexplained,
"1 have typically had to make in-
vestment decision total ling up lo $ 140
million annually. I was particularly
proud of our investment performance
in 1990 during which Westfield's

u Brummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Real eld-fathloned homemade chocolate and candy from
Brummer'i, • New Jenejr tradition for cvw B6 jreml

"Wedding & Party Favors
"Chocolate Rosed"

• UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

•GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

4 GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere

COLONIAL TAILORING BY

10% off

On
All Spring & Summer

Made To Measure Suits
(Men's A Ladles)

* Expert Custom Tailoring • Made to Measure Suits
* Alterations ft Weaving * Formal Wear Rental For
Weddliujs, PronM* DarMilzvahs At A Discount

'DryOeaniiig

233-9265
23 Elm Street • WestfleM

investments generated income of over
$1,750.000. This total exceeded our
budgeted estimate for revenues from
investment income by some
$409,000."

"The council's public duty to pro-
tect and preserve Westfield's assets
dictate!, that we mainlain a conscr-
valive.buldiligent, investment policy.
I utilize the resources available tome
and the town to determine the ap-
propriate maturity and investment
vehicle and then direct the Town
Treasurer lo seek appropriate quotes.
We generally rely on Certificates of
Deposit, Treasury bills and notes and
repurchase agreements for our in-
vestments. The quotes are then ana-
lyzed an the most advantageous terms
accepled."

The investment of the town's cash
assets, is a relentless process. "As
every business man knows, it is not
prudent lo leave cash uninvested.

Accordingly, as investments come
due, we immediately reinvest them,
even for only one or two days to
avoid ii loss of investment jncome."

Cou nc ilman Corbel also said. "The
town's investment success last year
was particularly impressive in light
of the weakness of some of New
Jersey's lending institutions. I have
carefully monitored local financial
institutions and have avoided cer-
tificates of deposits I deemed risky."

"We also participate in.a state
program which guarantees the in-
tegrity of municipal deposits, in ad-
dition to the standard $100,000 de-
posit insurance," he added.

Jack Froft, the imaginary sprite
who make* frost on trtm and win-
dow* originated Noritmytholoay,

EXTRA DEPTH SHOES
Means

EXTRA WALKING COMFORT
(Especially Designed For Your Orthopedic Inserts)

EPSTEIN'S BOOTEKY
163 E. Broad St., Westfidd

232-5163
Visa, Discover, Maateratrd, Amex

Support Your
Town Merchants

This Saturday

1
lo*.

'^Sa^^S^HH^'B^S^BlS^SHNHii^v^^B^S^B^'

fSCHMIEDEf
% TREE EXPERT C O . ^

I S33-TREE j

Qomplet* Insured Tree Service

of dounhy

SPECIAL HANDMADE
MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS
Country Co/tectobtes, Hand-Dipped

Candles, Artisltic Crafts. Items
Specially Dedicated tor o

Wonderful Mom!

SHE'S WORTH THE BESTI

254 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-7773

^ f c f c f c * * * ^

v \ ^ > % » '

Make Mother's Day Happy
with

Fresh Flowers & Plants
Gifts & Cards

from

^ Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD

103 Prospect Street
(around the corner from Bonella's)

654-8837
Call and place your ordtr today

or atop by and vhit ill.
We wire Hower; plant* &
truit ba$het$ nationwide.

Place your wire order* early.

ILLIAMS MURSERY

Visit Our "Westfteld Is A Garden
Display, Saturday, May 4
On Bast Broad Street
(across from Leader Store)

* Water lillco and other
water plants now
available

* l^rgc selection of
annuals & perennials

524 Springfield Ave.
Westfield
232-4076

wtitflcld oriq

INTOWN
chamrar of commirci

WESTFIELD

GARDEN
Stroll along flower-lined streets and browse in our
unique shops while viewing displays provided by
landscapers and gardeners. And visit any INTOWN
store displaying balloons to enter our contest for free
plants.

SATURDAY
MAY4TH

10:00 AM
to 4:00 PM
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John W. Thompson, 88, Taught

Industrial Arts in Town for 40 Years
Played Santa Claus for Children for 18 Years

Mrs. Pickering, 81, Was Owner
Of Clara Louise Ladies Shop

. Ran Apparel Store in Town for 30 Years
police blotter.... |

: John W. Thompson, 88, of
Weslfield, died on Sunday. April 28,
'M Rahway Hospital after a brief ill-
itesx.
: Bom in Rochester, New York, Mr.
rrhompson moved lo Westfield in
|l°-30. He retired as an Industrial Arts
Instructor for the Weslfield Board of
:Educution after 40 years service in
;1963.
; He was a member of The First
;Uniicd Me thodisi Church in Westfield
and was also active with Shared
Talents & Skills in Westfield, a pro-
gram of the Westfield Board of
Education. For 18 years he played
Santa Claus for the old Lincoln

Federal Savings Sc Loan Association.
"Mr. Thompson's wife, Mrs. Mary
Mitchell Thompson, died in No-
vember of last year. He is survived by

,two daughter!,, Mrs. Maiy Jane
Piaszynskiof Naperville, Illinois and
Mrs. Nancy J. Bowes of Somerset.

Also surviving are four grandchil-
dren and .six great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester;
day, Wednesday, May I, at Ihe Cray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Weslfield. Interment was at Fairview
Cemetery in town.

The family requests that contribu-
tions in his memory may be sent to -
the American Heart Association.

Mrs. Margaret A. Sargent, 71,
Former Resident of Westfield

Mrs. Margaret A. Sargent, 71, of
Scottsdale, Arizona, formerly of
Westfield. died on Tuesday. April 23,
M the Life Cure Center of Scottsdale.

Born on June IS, 1919 in Ilion,
New York, Mrs. Sargent moved to
Scollsdale eight years ago from
Westfield.

She had been a homemaker and a
member of the Blessed Sacrament
Roman Catholic Church in
Scollsdale.

Mrs. Sargent also graduate from
D'Youvilte College in Buffalo.

She is survived by two sons. Dr.
Albert J. Sargent,3rd of Swanhmorc,

Mrs. Arnold, 64
Mrs. Theodore M. (Beverly H.)

Arnold, 64, of Edison, a member of
the Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club of Scotch Plains, died on
Tuesday, April 23, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Arnold was born in Newark
and she had lived in Plainfield before
settling in Edison six years ago.

She had also been a volunteer at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Adaughter, Mrs. Anne Arnold Null,
died in 1WS2.

Surviving are her husband,
Theodore Mr. Arnold; a daughter,
Mrs. Cathy Loughlin of Westfield; a
brother, Melvin Werfel of Del Ray
Beach, Florida and four grandchil-
dren.

The Higfiins Home for Funerals in
North Plainfield handled arrange-
ments.

M«y 4. IHt

Btatl) jBotice*
LISSENDEN — On April 27,1991,

: Mr j . l r t r * Elizabeth Hemp«l,90, or
EUiabelh, wife of the late George
Cyrus Lisstndtn, beloved molhtrof
Mrs. Irene L. Hunntwtl l of

. Chatham, Dr. Carolkay Liutnden
; BarrewrMounlalnsldcand George

J. Lissenden, Jr. uf Toms Rlvtr and
• dear sister or Charles F. Hcmpcl of
. Buckspurc, Maim. A memorial ser-
: vlccwillbchtldunSaturiiav,Ma)4,

at 2 p.m. at the Community Pres-
byterian Church, Mountainside. In
Ittu uf luwcrs, donations may be
made In her memory to The Babies
HcarlFund.Culumbia Presbyterian
Medical Center, 622 W « t 168th
Street, New York, New York 10032.
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Mrs. Wilfred (Clara Marie
Conway) Pickering, 81, of North
Rcdington Beach, Florida, formerly
of Westfield, died Wednesday, April
24, at her residence.

In 1931 she married Wilfred
Pickering, and for 30 years they
owned and operated the Clara Louise'
Ladies Apparel Shop in Weslfield.

In 1%5 she retired to Florida, where
she was a member, of the Beach
Branch of the All Children's Hospital
Guild. She was preceded in death by
her husband in 1978 and is survived

by herdaughler.MissJoyce Pickering
of East Brunswick.

A service in her memory was held
Friday, April 26, at the Bay Pines
Funeral Home in St. Petersburg,
Florida.

Burial will be later in the Atwater
Cemetery in Homer, New York.

The family requests memorial
contributions to be sent to the Hospice
Care Inc.. 300 East Bay Drive, Largo,
Florida 34640 or to All Children's
Hospital Foundation, P. O. Box 3142.
St. Petersburg, Florida 33731.

May a. IHI •

Kenneth N. Forrestal, 70, Owner
Of Westfield Texaco for 14 Years

Pennsylvania, und Michael L. Sargent
of Tempe, Arizona; two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Anne Humphry of Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado, and Mrs.
Elizabeth A. Dobbins of Scollsdale,
and six grandchildren.

A Mass in memory of Mrs. Sargent
was held on Friday, April 26, at 10
a.m. at Blessed Sacrament Church,
und interment was at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the
Messinger Mortuary & Chapel in
Scollsdale.

Contributions in memory of Mrs.
Sargent may be sent to Si. Joseph
Hospital Mercy Care Program. 300
West Clarendon, #300. Phoenix,
Arizona 85013.

M*y3, 1M1

Mrs. Lissenden, 90
Mrs. George Cyrus Lissenden, Sr.

the former Miss Irene E. Hempel.90,
died at home on Saturday, April 27,
after a long illness..

Mrs. Lissenden was a life-time
resident of Elizabeth.

She was a 1920 graduate of Battin
High School in Elizabeth and had
been a member of Emmaus Chapter
No. 183 of the Order of the Eastern
Star, the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Elizabeth and
Westminster Presbyterian Church,
also of Elizabeth.

The wife of the late Mr. Lissenden,
Mrs. Lissenden is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Irene L. Hunnewell
of Chatham and Dr. Carolkay
Lissenden Bairre of Mountainside; one
son, George C. Lissenden, Jr. of Toms
River, eight grandchildren, seven
great-grandchildren, and one brother.
Charles F. Hempel of Bucksport,
Maine.

Mrs. Lissenden bequeathed her
body to the University of Medicine
und Dentistry of New Jersey, Robert
Wood Johnson Medical School
Anatomical Association in
Piscataway.

A memorial service will be held at
the Community Presbyterian Church
at Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside, on Saturday, May 4,
at 2 p.m.

Donations in the memory of Mrs.
Lissenden may be made toThe Babies
Heart Fund, Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center, 622 West 168th
Street, New York, New York 10032.

Mrs. Fields, 88
Mrs. ReginaldC. (Emily Hampton)

Fields, 88, of Plainfield, died Tuesday,
April 23, at home.

Mrs. Fields was bom in Virginia.
A housekeeper, she had lived in

Westfield before movingtoPlainfield
35 years ago.

Her husband died in 1986 and her
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Onque, died
in 1985.

Surviving are a grandson, Gerald
Vernon Onque of Plainfield, and six
great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday at
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield.

May 2, Hal

A Memorial Service was held on
Sunday, April 28, at Trinity Episco-
pal Church in Cranford for Kenneth
N. Forrestal, 70, of Cranford,

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue
West, Cranford.

Mr. Forrestal, who died Tuesday,
April 23, at Rahway Hospital was the

Mrs. Weber, 57,
Was Receptionist,

St. Helen's Member
A Mass was celebrated at Si.

Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield on Thursday, April 23, for
Mrs. Andrew (Marguerite A. Meyer)
Weber, 57, of Westfield who died on
Monday, April 22, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in New York City, she had
lived in Brooklyn most of her life and
was a resident of Westfield for 12
years.

Mrs. Weber was employed as a
receptionist for Graver Water in Union
for five years. She was a communi-
cant of St. Helen's Church and a
former member of Calvary Lutheran
Church in Cranford.

Her husband died last year.
Mrs. Weber is survived by many

cousins.
Memorial donations to St. Helen's

Helping Hands & Hearts Fund are
requested by the family.

Arrangements were completed by
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue West, Cranford.

Ernest A. Lear, Sr., 76
Ernest A.Lear, Sr., 76, died Mon-

day.'April 29, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Lear was bom in Westfield and
moved to South Plainfield in 1939.

He was a security guard at
Wackenhut Security Co. in
Somerville for 12 years, working at
American Hoescht in Bridgewater,
before retiring in 1984.

He was a member of First Presby-
terian Church of Dunellen and the
South Plainfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
C. Briarwood Lear; a daughter. Mrs.
Joan R. Mayercik of South Plainfield;
a son, Ernest A. Lear, Jr. of
Piscataway; three sisters, Mrs. Verna
MacDonald of Bradenton, Florida,
Mrs. Grace Deets of Westfield and
Mrs. Ruth Chuffo of Fanwood; a
brother, Herbert Lear of Somerville,
seven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Services will be held today,
Thursday, May 2, at 11 a.m. at
McCriskin Home for Funerals in
South Plainfield.

MAY 2,1M1

Mrs. Virgil E. Davis, 68
Mrs. Virgil E. (Eleanor E.) Wade

Davis, 68, died Thursday, April 25, at
Meridian Nursing Home in Westfield
after a long illness.

Mrs. Davis was a native of Eliza-
beth.

Her husband died in 1988.
Survivingaicason, Jeffrey V.Davis

of Rahway; two daughters, Mrs.
Leslie M. Reevesof Little Elm,Texas,
and Mrs. Ruth E. DePhillips ofTampa,
Florida; four sisters, Mrs. Bertha
Fleeson of Ormond Beach, Florida,
Mrs. Evelyn Noyes of Davie, Florida,
Mrs. Dorothy Chiemingoof Westfield
and Marie Brunt of the Toms River
section of Dover Township, und nine
grandchildren.,

Arrangements were hundled by
Werson Funeral Home, 535 North
Wood Avenue, Linden.

May 2, 1991

owner of Westfield Texaco for 14
years, retiring in 1982.

He was a graduate of the City
College of New York, earning a de-
gree in electrical engineering, and
received a degree in electronics from
Penn State University.

During World War II, Mr. Forrestal
served in the Army and worked on
the Manhattan Project in Oak Ridge,
Tennessee.

He was a member of the Azure
Lodge No. 129 of Ihe Free and Ac-
cepted Orde r of Masons in Cranford,
a 32d degree Mason of the Valley of
North Jersey, a charter member and
Pasl Exalted Ruler of Cranford Lodge
No. 2006 of the Protective and Be-
nevolent Order of Elks, a member" of
the Cranford Senior Citizens and a
member of the American Legion of
Rahway.

Mr. Forrestal was a Lay Eucharis-
tic Minister and Vestry member of
Ihe Trinity Episcopal Church.

He formerly was manager of ihe
Roselle American Legion baseball
team und the Cranford Little League.

Bom in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Cranford since 1953.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Gary
Forresial; four sons, Kenneth N.
Forrestal, Jr. of Princeton, Kevin D.
Forresla! of Bayonne, Michael G.
Forrestal of Hillside and James V.
Forrestal of Cranford, and four
grandchildren.

Memorial donations to Trinity
Church's Endowment Fund are re-
quested by family members.

Maya. 1t«1

Mrs. Reynolds, 80
Mrs. Franklin V. (Estelle)

Reynolds, 80, died Saturday, April
20, at Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville'.

Born in Carteret, she had lived
most of her life in Rahway before
moving' to Eastern Star Home in
Bridgewater two years ago.

Mrs. Reynolds was a member of
Presbyterian Church and Eastern Star
in Woodbridge formore than SO years.

Her husband died in 1970.
Surviving arc her son. Glenn

Reynolds of Westfield; a sister, Mrs.
Marie Hyldahl of Asbury Park and
three grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by
Corey and Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

Mrs. Chasman, 83
Mrs. Sidney (Anne Fetzko)

Chasman, 83, died Sunday, April 28,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Chasman was born in
Robertsdalc, Pennsylvania and had
lived in Union before moving to
Mountainside in 1954.

Her husband died in 1988.
Surviving are a brother, Andrew

Felzko of Bridgewater; and three
sisters, Mrs. Emily Wisniewski of
Middlesex, Mrs. Barbara Krug and
Mrs. Helen Manella, both of
Manville.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, at the Gray Funeral
home, 31K East Broad Street,
Westfield.

May 3,1091

Mrs. Caravello
Mrs. Josephine Caravello, 73, of

Westfield, a long-time resident, died
Monday, April 22 ut Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield.
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TUESDAY, APRIL 23 .
»TwoSylvuniaPlKcresidenlsreporled

.someone damaged lamps on their prop-
erties.

•Someone puj'ed out shrubs in front of
the WescfielrfMemorial Library.

•A Highland Avenue resident reported
a walkway light on his property was
damaged.

•Two East Dudley Avenue
homeowners reported lamps in front of
their homes were damaged.

•Cash, jeweley, a cassette tape player
and a camera were stolen from three
apartments on Carkton Roid, while an
attempt was made lo break into a fourth
apartment.

•Someone damaged the windshield of
a car parked on Maple Street With a pro-
jectile.

•A car belonging to a Union man was
stolen from in front of an East Broad
Street residence and liter found in a
shrubbery across the sliwl.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
•A car parked on Maple Street was

damaged. - ,
- »Two windows of a Ross Place resi-

dence uere damaged with BB gun pellets.
•A Suirider Place woman reported the

•heft of her waller
•The front porch light on an Elm Street

residence was vandajized.
•Thieves stole a wallet belonging to a

Crnnford Avenue woman from Weslfield
High School.

•Police arrested Robert Puglio, 32. of
West Orange for theft by deception und
forgery after he allegedly attempted to
use credit cards stolen from a locker at the
Westlield " Y" ID make purchases in ihe
town's central business district.

•Rare coins and other items were sto-
len from a car parked in a Bradford Av-
enue driveway.

THURSDAY, APMIX 25
. «A vehicle belonging U»« Wychwood

Rood resident was damaged while it was
parked in front of the honpe.

•Two town resident* were arrested for
possestii on of fire work* and later released
on their own recognizance. . ,

•An Elm Street resident said be was'
assaulted inamoney dispute with another
town resident.

•A car belonging to an JJvert« Avenue
man was damaged in the parking lot of *
South Avenue West convenience More.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
•Someone threw blue paint on the porch

of a Scudder Road home.
•A gas grill was stolen from » North

Chestnut Street home.
•Two women reportedly hara«ied •

Garwood woman in Ihe parking lot of an
Elm Street food store. .,

•Someone darnagedaPineGrovcltoad
residence.

•A stereo was stolen from a car on
Springfield Avenue.

•Police arrested a town resident for
fighting in public. . v

•A Park Street resident was relented on
his own recognizance and tawed a sum-
mons for ope rating a disorderly premises
.after complaints were filed about a. loud
party at his home.

•Drug paraphernalia poticis ion
charges were filed agaiail a Tanuquet
Way resident.

MONDAY, APRIL 2*
•While paint w « sprayed on the rear

wall of Washington School.
•Someone stole a tire from a bicycle

belonging loan East Grove Street resident
which was parked al the SoutfciKk rail-
road station.

•A lawnmowerwas stolen fromiForeK
Avenue home.

•Burglars utlempled to. cater a St.
Mark's Avenue home..,

Aore than 70 million decks of card*
are sold nach year In tho U.S.

fire calls
MONDAY, APRIL 22

•A refuse container fire was extin-
gu ished at the Northside railroad station.

•Assisted Ihe Springfield Fire Depart-
ment with a house tire on Sharon Road.

•Assisted a home owner on St. Marks
Avenue in removing approximately five
inches of water from the basement.
Damage to tile floor and some contents.

•A lr.-v.ri can fire was exlingufshed at
the corner of West Broad.Street and
Osborne Avenue.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23
•An alarm caused by a malfunction

was received from Westfield High School.
•Assisted a Brown Avenue reiident

with a malfunction with a newly-pur-
chased kitchen stove.

•A brush fire was extinguished in
Tamauucs Park.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
•A fire ulurm was received from

Westfield High School. Could find no
cause for iiUirm.

•A fire atom wasactivaledinthe home
of a Knollwood Terrace resident. Could
find no cuuse for alarm.

•A fire alarm was received from a
church on East Broad Street. Cause of
alarm unknown.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2S
•A re sident of Forest Avenue requested

assistance with a water condition caused
by an overfill of the healing system.

•Smoke from fireworks on the railroad
right of way behind Ihe 700 block of
North Avenue West caused a citizen to
notify ihe Fire Department. The Police
Department also was notified.

•A riumpster fire was extinguished

behind Lord und TayWon North Avenue.
FRIDAY, APRIL M

•A smoke deteclorirUhomeonNorfh
Wickom Drive caused Ihe resident to
notify the Fire Department. Nocaiue for
alum could be found.

•The malfunction M the (lie ahum
system at an apartment on East Broad
Street activated three times within three
hours.

•Smoke from a fireplace on South
Avenue west caused i citizen lo notify
Ihe Fire Department.

•An unintentional alum was received
from Ihe Westfield "Y."

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
•Investigated a fire alarm activation at

the Jefferson School. Could find no cause
for ihe activation. /

•An early evening lire in a restaurant
on Elm Street caused! dinner guests to
evacuate the establishment.

The fire started when an overheated
grill in the kitchen caused a fire in twall.

The fire caused moderate, fire djrnjgf
to Ihe wall in the dining room and floor in
a loft dining area. Tnere was a heavy
smokecoodiikmlrLroughouriherejUuiarrt
which forced it lo close.

SUNDAY, APRIL 28
•A tree fire was extinguished in an

empty lot on Harding Street.
•Investigated uhazardousconditionin

a lot on South Avenue East. The Fire
Prevention Bureau was notified.

•Investigated a problem a Foreil Av-
enue resident was having with a fireplace,
and advised theowner lohaveihechimney
checked.

One of Her Colleagues Reflects ,
On the Life of Miss Barto

Editor'!, Nole: Following is an edited copy of the reflections of Edward
Braynock on Ihe life of Miss Evelyn Barto, a long-time Weslfield School teacher
whodied last week, at a memorial service held for Miss Barto at The Presbyterian
Church of Weslfield on Saturday.The program for Ihe service was supplied to The
Westfield Leader by Mrs. Cuddle Davidson of Weslfield.

***** »
Evelyn began teaching in Westfield in 1944 atRoosevelt Junior High School and

continued her dedicated service for Ihe next 37 years.
During those 37 years, all at Roosevelt Junior High School, she taught history,

English, Shakespeare and creative writing. ""
Al various limes she taught seventh-, eighth- and ninth-grade students. She

knew all levels of the curriculum and was familiar with all of the English courses
of study.

For many years, she served us the Head of Ihe English Department.
Evelyn WUKU knowledgeable, masterful teacher.
Her weekly written lesson plans were detailed, thorough and well organized.
Her classroom instruction was interesting, well-developed and well-paced
She luuglii grammar, composition and literature, including novels and poetry,

und developed :i research unit regarding controlled resources which provided
opportunities for students to learn and use research skills.

During her total of 43 years as a teacher, she touched the lives of thousands of
students. She inspired her students to value scholarship and achievement and
instilled within them the joy of learning.

Evelyn taught much more than what was in Ihe textbook.
She ulso luught her students how to apply themselves, sr 3W to think logically

und criticiitly, how lo organize Iheirthoughts and ideas, how to achieve success and
how lo feel good about themselves.

Evelyn lutd high expectations of herself, her students and her colleagues. Her
tnid-yenr and final examinations were Ihe most comprehensive. .

When students got an "A" from Miss Burto, they got it the old-fashioned way
— they rcully eurned it!

The one tiling lhat Evelyn did not tolerate was (t student who did not apply
himself. She was u firm believer In the Puritun Work Ethic. If you don't work, you
don't eiit. If you don'l study, you don't leurn.

She kept students who didn't complete their work after school,
tt matte no difference whether they played football or nol.
And if they showed up In class the next diiy without having completed their

work, she kept them ngain — this time for an even longer period.
Evelyn knew how lo modify behavior long before behavior modification

bcciime fnshiuiuiblc in professional journals.
M Li result, Evelyn helped rcluctiint Icurners to realize that if they tried to do Ihe

work, they could accomplish it, but one had lo al leust put forth Ihe effort She held
nil other siuilcnls accountable for at least trying. When they did try .she WUH quick
lo rewtm! und compliment them generously.

JIM tor the record, Evelyn win nol perfect, us none uf us me,
. She II.KI tier tiiLilts, her weaknesses und her liniiliilions, us we all do.

'Ii'Jiere wen- some on Ihe mufl who thought she could, ait times, be u bit stubborn.
Ofcourse. Evelyn disagreed. She considered herself determined.

Well, we won't split liiiim.
Let's just suy lhat when Evelyn perceived it goal In her mil id, she wusstubbornly

determined lonccompliKli It.
At Ijmes her (telcnnlniillon worked ugiilrisl her.
There were times when It would have been Busier lor Evelyn If she hud been a

wee lilt less determined und a bit more flexible.
llut.lnihciiiiiJDrltyufciisesJierdclcrinlniitlonwiisoneofheryrenleKtiilrenglhs.
She lunl the courage (if her conviction ID MIIIKI up imil defend whul Bile honestly

believed lo IK cdiicntiiuiully mid professionally sourui,
While we limy nut always Imvc ugrecd on n specific ISHUC, we always tewpevted

und udmiieil ihe strength ol her conviction undtho depth eil her Integrity. '
In .Hlilition in I icing ii cnlleuuiic, "vclyn wnu iiKo u guild friend.
When she retired I mm Iciichlng In I9H2, the faculty presented her with « guld

chum nccklniT. Al llnil time Hvelyn lend n poem abuut The Ooltien Chum of
Fihlli liy Helen Ntcliwr Kice,
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Lacrossers Gain Reputation
For Last Period Power Plays

WINDIlN<;UP...DrewRiHintreci>rWc>tneld S on irilulhcwindup which mult t4tn a 1 1 3 ^ ^ 3 J-inchd^VnVvw'ind
lint place against PlalnneM on Tuesday. The Devils harriers won 110-12. •-• "•

By MICHAELBASTA
i/vnu/rr Wmirnlar HW WrtlftrU U*kr

The Weslfield High School lacrosse
team came from behind twice this
week, outscoringtheiropponenis 8-1
in ihe final period to record two vic-
tories and raised Iheir record to 8-2.

After the rainoul of Westfield's
matchup with No. ] ranked
Ridge wood on Wednesday, Ihe Blue
DevilstraveledtoHunterdonCounty
lo take on fifth-ranked Hunterdon
Central on Saturday.

The first half saw little scoring as
the Devils went into Ihe lockcrroom
with u one-goal lead.

In the third quarter, Hunterdon
broke through with six goals and
opened up a 7-3 lead,

Mall Prbylski, who scored three
goals, led the Weslfield surge in the
fourth quarter.

The Blue Devils tied the game at
seven and sent it into overtime.

Unlike the heartbreak the Devils
suffered one week before against

Harriers Fall to 1-2
With Loss to Elizabeth

, Andraw CMn lor Th» W..IH.W L«<Mr
FINAL PUSH...Th« Blue Devils' I n k Baldwin M i r « i pu t leammale Rich
Andrvskl during Tuesday's boys track me*t against MainfUM,

ByDANBARCAN ,-
* Wriimfar Tlr Wrv/itU Utter, „,

Despite the usual solid perfor-
mances in the distance and weight
events, the boys' track team saw, its
record fall lo 1-2 against Elizabeth'as
ihe Minutemen proved loo strong,
emerging with a 87-44 win. .-,

Maurice Bamett showed that he; is
definitely back an action, winning the
shotput with a seasonal best loss of
51 feet, 4 inches. '•"

Drew Rountree's throw landed two
feet. I0.S inches shorter for second
place. Rountree also look third in Ihe
discus, heaving the disc 121 feet,
three inches.

.Chris Bartholomay was second ui
the javelin, throwing a best seasonal
effort of 146 feet, five inches,

The race of the day came in the*
3,200 meters, where Isak Baldwin,
recovering from surgery, squared off
against Matt Gorbaty.

Baldwin led for most of the race,
but Gorbaly, wishing to make
Baldwin renegeonanearlierpromisc
that Gorbaty wouid"never catch me,"
buttled the entire last lap lo catch his
opponent at the finish line.

Both finished with identical times
of 10 minutes, 15.5 seconds — both
personal records.

Softball Team Continues Win Streak
With Three Victories in a Row

ByANIMELEEUAN
Sl*rtuUvWi turn fiv The WtufieMUftfttr

The Weslfield High School varsity
sofiball learn continued ils winning
streak last week wilh victories over
Irvington, 13-0on Thursday, Gover-
nor Livingston 11-1 on Saturday and
Union Cmholic, y-3 on Monday.

Monday, with determination and .
leadership from its seniors, Westfteld,.
third seeded in the Union County
Tournument, upset firsl-seeded Union
Catholic in a 9-3 viclory.

Co-capiiiili Jodi Heimlich high-
lighted Ihe game in the seventh inning
with u .suicide bunlpluy with two
people on buse. The pluy drove in
Lsiuru Hawkins who scored the first
run of u neven-run inning for
Weslfield.

Pilchcr, Mieko Suito, threw a four-
hitler with eight strikeouts and one
walk. At bill Suiio hud three runs
bulled in.

Also contributing lo Westfield's
offense were freshman catcher, Abby
Bom bit, witl i it double and sophomore

shortstop, Lori Chelius, who went
three for four.

Couch Margaret McFadden said
her team played great offensively and
Ihe bats went around the whole game
for Weslfield, which had 11 hits.

In the learn's county opener against
Governor Livingston the team's
outstanding defense proved to be vital
to the victorious outcome.

With ihe buses loaded and no outs.
Weslfield rose to the occasion and
with three people on buse accom-
plished Ihree outs, allowing no runs.

Bombu continued to hit well for
the team with two singles and two
runs butted in.

Suito had four stolen bases.
In the Weslfield triumph over

Irvington senior Megan Pray hit a
grand shim, while Lori Chelius had
four runs butted in and two singles.

Westfield, 8-2, Saturday will face
Union, which has been known to be a
good defensive team with an out-
standing infield that includes one of
[he best shortstops in the league.

Two years ago Union defeated
.Westfield in ihe county tournament,
but this year Westfield returns as the
defending champ.

The Blue Devils are looking lo
repeat their win over Union they had
earlier in the season.

Along with the county tournament
the team is looking tot he conference
and stale tournaments.

Heimlich commented, "After
beating first-seeded Union Catholic
we proved we can do it. Wilh deter-
mination und working together as a
team we showed we could produce
when it was really needed."

In the 1,600 meters the Blue Devil
runners faced the unpleasant task of

. trying to catch Elizabeth's Jean
Destine, one of the nation's top run-
ners. Justin Burchett and Rich
Andreski competed ably, finishing
second and third in times of four
minutes, 45.5 seconds and four min- •
utes, 47.S seconds, respectively.

Mike Gandy had a productive day,
taking two seconds and a third place.

His long jump of 19 feet, one inch
eumed him third, behind Hester, who
also took second in Ihe high jump,
clearing five feet, eight inches.

Gandy finished second in the 100-
meter dash, where he ran in 11.7
.seconds, and the 200-meter dash,
which took 23.4 seconds.

In hurdle events, Chris Blanding
broke his own sophomore record as
he ran 58.7 seconds for the 400 in-
termediates. Kevin Toth placed third
in the 1 IOmeter high hurdle with a

: personal best of 16.4 seconds.

SPORTS
The Devils next dual meet will

come on Tuesday, May 7, when the
Kearny Kardinals host Weslfield.

* * * * *
The Blue Devils sent 1,600-meter

and 400-meter relay teams to the 97th
running of the Perm Relays, which
are held annually at Philadelphia's
Franklin Field, this past weekend.

In the 1,600-meter relay, Mike
Gandy led off withn53.7-second400
meters, while Chris Blanding fol-
lowed in 53.6 and passed to Brian
Cook, who ran 52.9 seconds.

Jamal Hester mirrored his time on
the anchor leg, while the team totaled
three minutes and 33.3 seconds.

Gandy, Cook, and Hester teamed
• up wilh Rischon Williams in the 400-

meter relay, running 46.1 seconds.

Minutemen Girls Upset
Devil Runners 74-49

Devils Win Two in Row
After Four-Game Skid

liy DON DICLERICO
S)Vi writ W1IK111 fnr Vhr Wra/M />«,(„

Following u four-game skid, the
Weslfield Blue Devil baseball leuni
gol buck on Irack. beating Kearny on
Friday 4-2 und Union Ctitholic on
MonJ«yy-2,

John Rnssti wns on ihe mound for
the Deviti in llie win ngjiinM Kciirny,
going six und <wo thirds innings be-
fore bciiiB relieved by John Hox.

Offensively, Westfield jumped to
mi ciirly lead in the first inning when
Diui Higgin.V single drove in Dave
IfiifwooclimiJ Fox.

The Devils willed to their lend in
the dcciintt inning when a double by
Duve Dudk.s sol uji Drew Keeiin frji

More Sports
On Pages 11,
12,13 and 15

the. runs batted in single, and
Hurwood'.i single drove in Keehn,
giving the Devils a 4-0 lead they
would hold for the remainder of the
game.

In the win nguinst Union Catholic,
sophomore Adam Yanuzzi recorded
his first win.

After giving up tworuns in the first
inning off four walks and two wild
pitches, YniHizzi settled downtopilch
I'uur innings of three-hit baseball.

Fox relieved Yanuzzi in the sixth
inning, allowed two hits.

Much nf tin: Devils' offense wus
l>i<jvkli:il by senior outfielder Mike
Smith.

Sinilli weiil thrce-for-four on the
diiy, incltiilinj! two runs scored, two
run* bulled iminii three stolen buses.

Chris llnttilorn also contributed
three runs bulled in, including 11 sui-
ciilc.si|iicezuiiilhcfirstinnitig,driving
in Jii» IJiironc,

The Devils will hosl Irvinglon to-
diiy nud will irnvL'l to Scutch Plains
tomorrow.

Aliui it'cemny a bye In lite first
round of the Union Couiily Ibimiii-
niL-nl, they wilt begin pluy In New
I'lovulence oiiSiUiinliiy.

By ALICIA ALBEE
Sprrivfty Writtrnfor Tht WnlfielJ Uadn .,

The Westfieldgirls1 track andfield
team was upset 74-49, by the Eliza-
beth Minutemen last Tuesday in
Elizabeth.

Although the Devils suffered the
absence of several key team members,
the team was still successful in sev-
eral distance events.

Westfield swept the two-mile event,
taking all three places.

Katie Cooke placed first in 14
minutes and 40 seconds; Bridget
Keegan placed second in 15 minutes,
26 seconds and Tara Strafaci look
third in 15 minutes, 31 seconds.

In the mile event Cooke placed
first with a time of six minutes, 20
seconds und Anne Marie Ricilfinished
second in six minutes, 41 seconds.

Westfield also found success in the
long jump us Ainiee Stout pi rfced firsl
in Ihe event with a jump of 16feel,2,5
inches.

Michelle Cort placed third wilh »
jump of 13 feet, 11 inched.

In the field events Kutle Mosknl
look first in discus with u throw of 77
feel, five inches.

The Blue Devils took firm and
second places in Ihe intermediate
hurdles,

Stout finished first in 71 seconds
nnil Grin Allnbmigh came in second
in 72 seconds.

li; the HOO-meler event, Kelly
Oundy placed second wilh u time of
two minutes, 37 seconds,

• * • * *

Weslfield IIIKO NCHI several sprint-
cm lo pnrticipiitc in the Perm Keluyti
on P'riilny.

The mile-relay team of Jenee
Anzclone, Darcied Milanette,
Allubuugh and Stout accomplished
one of Iheir best times, running the
relay in four minutes, 19.7 seconds.

Lawrenceville, Westficld rose lo the
occasion in ihe overtime period.

Lee Topar scored 45 seconds in to
overtime lo give Weslfield an 8-7
viclory. i

Making struggle the theme of Ihe
week, Westfield was forced to come
from behind once again on Monday,
beating Kinnelon 10-8. i

Ju niorgoal ie Dave Sprague t umed
in one of his finest performances of
the season, recording 14 saves on the
day. \

Uncharacleristicofthe Devils, that

was the only bright spot on defense in
the game.

Chris Wojcik powered Westfield's
offense, scoring a season high three
goals and ihree assists.

Lee Topar followed close behind,
netting three goals of his own.

Westfieldexplodedwiihfour goals
in the final quarter to erase a one-goal
Kinnelon lead and secure the victory.

Weslfield continues along the road
to the state tournament, taking on
Delbarton Saturday and second-
ranked Montclair on Wednesday.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

I Vinily
Wi,l,,,-:l,y. Ap.il2l — WeMlield versus Ri<lec»ood, poMponcd.
I'fMliiy. April 21, — WcMlichl.». HunlrntonCtiiUnl. I.
Momtigr. April 2» — WrsliIcM. IO;Kini«j|on,ll.

Junior Vinliir
Wednesday, April 24 — Weiineld vtnui Rkbewoal. pmtpant

i VIILLKVBALt
i Vir«lly

WciliM-s^iy, A|>ril 24 — WcMlield, 2i IIninn. I.
iTKliiy, April Vt — Union Cjllmlk. 2; Wcurklil, 0.
Monday. April 21)—Wc-llielrl vtmusSemih riains, taiKtllcJ.

JlMlorVatlll;
Wrilrn'Mlay. April 24 — WniricM. 2: Union. (I.
l-rnliy, April2r<-l We»lll«ld. 1:Union Carhnlit. I
McHlil:>y, April 2*t 'r~ Weslliclil vet%u\Scotch Ptnini.,I'utKclted.

r <;<»Lr
I li,i,K.I.,y. A|nil 2i — Wc-ifcld im Clark. 237.
Mnn<l;i>'.Apiil29r~\Vcsinclil. l^4;SioK'hPkiin!i. 172.
Tucsdiiy, April 30<—Weslhcltl, 14.1; UnionCnlholic. I'i5.

; IIOVSTKNNIS
WcrliKMliry, April 17— W ^ I K M vervutLiiHlcn. rjineHoul.
Friday.April l »— WtMliclii. J: Union CsllKriic. I .
WtcW«dBy.April>4_ W c i . l l S
Miiy 14.
I'rirluy. April -V>-I Wcilitl.l.5; h .
M.,mi.iy. April 2'l- Wcuticlil.3: Rahoay, 0.
VucMliiy, April-Hi— Wcsiric|[|.4:O)lnninia. I.

KOVSTKACK
TlicMl:iy, A|wil 23 ~ Eliubelh. H7: WrMiieM. 44.
riK-ul.y, A|»il M _ WrMlichl. 11(1. ri:iii.lkkr. 12.

HASKHALL
V.iuiy

hiiliiy. April V, — XVcMlicld.4: Krarny, 2.
Minulay, April 2') — WcMliclil.'); UnionCilholic. 2.
Tuesday. April .VI — Wtnlitlrt, 12; Cranrord. I]

JnniufV.rii l j
•Piursdny. A|* il 25— VVê lHcId ver*u< Irvlnglon, pwrtponed loTueMby, Mny

Monday. April V)r- WnllieM,*; UnionCHIKIIK, I.
1'ucsiliiy, ApiiriMO— WestHcld. l2:CrMlloftl.U.

Ninldllridi
MoiKluy. April 2t— Wtnricld. 12: Union Cilholic. I.

Elchlh<:riil<
HinrMhy. April 25 — Wcsllleld, 14: Ifitliidt. 4;
l:ri<hy. April 2h — Wesilidd vcrvuK Hcriri,^, po>i|Kiiud lo Mouthy, M.iy 13,
'I'lwsdiiy, April 30—WeslMeld, IH; Ulayclle.2.

SI (F i l l ALL
Vanity

llmrsilay, Apiil 23 — Wcsllield. 13: Imnglon. II.
Salurdny, April 27 — Wnllield. 11: Governor Uvingnlort. I (Union County
Tournairmil).
Mondiiy, April 2 1 - - WcsllKld.V; Unkm Cutallc, 3.
TiKNd.iy. April 30— WcMlicld. HI. Oai.ford, 7.

Junior Vanll j
niHirMLiy. April 25 — WetllicM rcnu< Irvinjloo, |WM|Xi«illoTi»MUy, Mny

' pril 20— WCMIKII I . I2i UnionCuirwnV. I I .
M h C l

I hurul:iy. April 25 — Wedtkld vrniu
llif..lJV.A|W.I . V I - Wcsllitld.

Andrsw Ch*n lor Th« W«lHi«ld L«Bd«r
HIGH INTENSITY... Wtslfleld doubles player, Garth Burrill, shuws the style
which helped he nnd teammate, Lawrence BeJIer, defeat JelTKanlor and Mike
Zuckermnn of Columbia on Tuesday.

Aridrt* Oh*H lot Thg vV*»lf!«ld L«arJ*r

KYI1' ON 'I'HIC ltAU,...Wtstl1i'lcl'» Culln tJ|)lium ri'liirns n nurvcilminnllllu (>rilic<ntii|{lc>9 iniilcht» ii|tiiliiM I'elur I'uluur
ofCdlumlilu on TuiMluy. Th« Blue Devil* won Ihv ovcritll mulch4-l|
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Recreation Commission
Announces Sports Camp

The Westfleld Recreation Com-
mission hits announced the following
schedule for its 1991 co-educational
sports camp:

Week of July 1, boys basketball in
the high school gymnasium from I to
S p.m., except Thursday, July 4, from
9 a.m. to I p.m.; soccer at Roosevelt
Field from9a.in.lo 1 p.m.,and tennis
at Memorial Park from 9 a.m. lo
noon.

Week of July 8, boys baskelball in
ihehigh school gymnasium from 1 lo
5 p.m. soccer at Roosevelt Field from

Double Dutchers
Win Awards
In Tourney

The Westficld Police Athletic
League Double-Dutch team com-
peted in il.s first tournament at the
Ironbound Recreation Center in
Newark on April 20.

The team known as the Dreen's
J umpers came in first ut of four teams
in the single competition and second
place out of four in double competi-
tion among the high school teams.

The participants in the Double-
Dutch Tournament were: Leticia
Barden, Tiffany Hester, Danyelle
Hollaway and Ahisha Winkler.

9 a.m. to I p.m.; tennis at Memorial
Park from u a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
golf at Edison Field from 10 a.m. to
noon and girls basket ball in the high
school gymnasium from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Week of July IS, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field, 9 a.m. to I p.m. and
baseball at Tamaques Park from 9
a.m. to I p.m.

Week of July 22, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9a.m. to noon, and baseball
at Tamaques Park, 9 a.m. to I p.m.

Week of July 29, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon.

Ax in the past, collegiate and pro-
fessional athlelcs and coaches will
assist in the program and emphasize
fundamental techniques and sports-
manship. • '.

Last year'scelebritiesincluded Jeff
Torborg, the Chicago White Sox
Manager, Dave Masur of the Penn/
Jersey Spirit and Mike Shcppard, the
Seton Hall University Baseball
Coach.

All participants willreceiveacamp
T-shirt and participation awards.

These camps are open to residents
aged H lo 17.

For additional information on this
program, please consult a brochure
or call the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

IS IT-
POSSIBLE?

•TO ENJOY BUYING A CAR-
Y E S ' ATMILLEK

rONTTACVCADlLLAC
YOU'LL FIND THE

SELECTION, THE
SEKVtCE AND THE
ANSWERS YOU
NEED FROM OUR
COURTEOUS
STAFF. COME

'SEEUS TODAY!

NEW 1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
!•*., I.U. •cyl, Mo. rr. cM, kg tbm. wr*., touring Ira* AUfM ETfl SMo
C M M M I . pt, rt *jpm, AIR. aimn*. m NCMMM. MSRP: I13.4U.
Pra band at « * m clotjtdind ana mil equal pmti ol tl W, pan !u. NO $199

l9btpMdbTicg(numrnc.toilc>ng.tlii«i

&f 'GEORGES AVE. at W. MlLTON/RAriWAY

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUQEOT DEALERSHIP
<Ju«f Mwinx» FROM W»TF* IU>>

KNOWN FOR Own COMMITMENT TO CUITOMCM SMVICK
FRCC L O A N M CAM FOR OUR SERVICE C I M T O M I M

Factory Trained, Expert Mechanics
New G Used Cars Sales & Leasing

of Union County -

SERVICE 8 PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SERVICg: 381-9800 PARTS; 3B1-9B06

SALES: 381- 7200
10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

RIGHT IN STRIDE...Kalhy Ritchie, left, Marge Ziemianek of Wcrtfleld, H I -
tmd from left, Phyllii Gold, Mcond from right, and Claire Slcrn of Wcstfleld
participated In latt ycar'i Stride-A-Thon fur Spaulding for Children, the Tree
AdopliunAgcncyroroldcrandi(abl*dy9ungitcn.Thel991Stride-A-Thunwill
lake place un Sunday, May 5, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Tamaques Park in
Wcslhcld.Ccrtiflcaict and giniarcincentlvti.|hcrcisnocntry fee and walkers
and/or runntn move at their own pace and measure. Sponsor forms are
•vailableat the Spauldlngror Children office at 36 ProipectStrecliWestneld or
by telephoning 233-US1. .£.

Red Cross Chapters
Host June 3 Golf Tilt

Three local chapters of the
American Red Cross will host their
second annual golf classic on Mon-
day, June 3, at Shackamaxon Coun-

Jazz Captures Two
In Monroe Tourney
With high marks tor their donintnt defense, the

Westfteld Jau In M V W M No. 4 Gkk S o o n allowed
only MK shot on goal for ike Stock Hiiro Kickers.
Cenler Ikltl iwtlml n batted by tlrana u t U i l u d
Ihc fyUnck pliy kepi ihe Uctcr wbict off iktMccl.

ahead IHI comer hicks and offensive play, die Jail
had irnubk finding if* Kicker net. Wilh lev dun a
minute in go In tbtflnl period, leik HuUlKn pushed
unfnmi her halfback pMjtlon to force In the first score

AlllK t u n <rfilKKCoad half, SarSleSuknninKd .
annoflgoodconinHof 1 ihnwiKItall AboyOIMU
continued the- chii |e *«h > crisp pax Co center, while
SmaniK Vlnetra gathered In ihe roller and vofcyed II
nkjh and hard for ihe 2 4 lead.

Strati wing mm swept up all Klcter dearlnt Iriel
and Vlneira H I up inMher acore wllti c tar marking at
cutler half.

Ura goUnchlM and Aboy ONdll peppered (lie M
wilh AM* getting e r e * Iw I * (uWuMy.

Aviiut tt*x mini** (nmtmt »***«&. ttit j
Jau batilcd the wind and an uphill Ue to Man the
cuorai.lnniiwti'ihcKdlMdvanutei.tjKjuibHiled
uf^lkrrt^r.letVdi&dilUlM

Jan.

try'Club in Scotch Plains.
In addition to helping the Red

Cross, events of the day will-include
drawings for gifts and prizes includ-
ing a "Hole in One" contest for a car,
and the opportunity to meet and play
golf with u number of celebrity
golfers.

Celebrity golfers attending will be
Green Bay Packers guard Billy Ard;
Bart Oaks and Jumbo Elliot of the
Football Giants, New Jersey Devils
goalie ChrisTerreri, Kelly Tripuka of
the Churolette Hornets, Rony Seikaly
of the Miami Heat and basketball's
Ernie Hobbie, "The Shot Doctor."

Golfers will have Ihe opportunity
to have their photographs taken with
a celebrity golfer.

The donation per golfer of $275
will include green fees, acart, brunch,
refreshments, an awards dinner, aPolo
golf shirt and free gifts.

Prizes will be awarded to both men
and women golfers for various com-

• petitions, i. > '. i . *
I Tickets for the cocktail hour and

viiiuKjui-u-aiioffiMMorineiininiwfcknin>. I dinner only are available for $100.
un ifo offense. IM controlled wtrjg ptiw kern I A u proceeds wi l l benefi t the

lauootntnanicuem v - - - _ » . . - -pressure tin the Hvrricanes. 11tcJaL_
mrner kkts IUHI uflcnsjvc pUy was cgwlend by bad
IIKL

Ahcr IIK hair break, KaUe Epn flew down Ihe leFl
sideline. *o.kin| | hard put a defender, she quldUy
moved on g m l

As Ike keeper moved ou . Kale popped c«e oft her
left foot over ihe keeper for Ike kfSeaker.

May cmilnued lit ibe UK Irannrkk (Me. II was all
Jan action but Brunswick cm ike breaks - low of ihen.

A wel l tlearlM Vy «&4 free 10 a Herrkmc wlnf.
As ihe Jau deleiue ad>isled, Ihe Jan sweeper was

knocked down. The Htrrlcanes found Dlelr best linker
unmirked In ihe center. Before the Jazz defenders
cuuld recover, she rilled a drive |usl beyond the Jan
keeper for Ihe (k, I I

Bui the Jan would no) let foofthe fame Their pliy
healed up Honttlni down lo Ihe Brunswick tnd, the
Jail olTeiiw I'SU'llvd. Claire Kendrlck bounced a hard
corner elf tlw Iwau of a poorlyposilloiKd oflklal.

Undaunted JIK served utMhcf well Into tile tn i .
Vilh the ball bouncine oH several pbyers, Kostro
tuulrul k.l It ami headciTbehuid a surprised keeper for
ihc winning scurv.

aMTHl SKIll <i AND IrRllJS. INC

A VMUmUIND SWXfM TttlOKIWi
' SCIIIIOI. FUR AU. MStS, WK

SrFtlAI.IM IN THE nmXurMF.NT.
OF BAIL COftTltUL SKILL'S,

(908) 889-2339
Tom Tiirnbull, Dir.

Weslfleld-Mountainside, Plainfield
and Summit Area Chapters of the
American Red Cross.

Fr more information and reserva-
tions please telephone the Summit
Area Chapter of the American Red
Cross at 273-2076.

i Spitfires Defeat
Cranford SocHers 3-2

In Division No. 4 of Girls' traveling Soccer, the
Westfkld Splifires overcame atwo soal deAciMo defeat
the Cranftm! SocHers, i-2, on April 28 at Cranford.

Cranforcl Immediately went on the offensive and
aggressive defensive play by Sue Koiubslopped several
scoring chances. On offense, Kate Tracy created an
opportunity with a pass ID Jeannetle Yudes who then
found Maircn Lcnehait open on right wing for a cross
which went across the goal mouth.

Craiifurcl scored Iwo quick goals which llarlled Ihe
Spitfires. First, ihc- SocHers scored from the riant side
after tlK keeper canie ul to try lo cut down the shooter's

Then, moments laic, i strong, high shot by Cranford
sailed into the- goal over ihe keeper's head. The second
goal was clearly a wake-up call for ihe .Spitfires. A crisp
passing sequence from lenehan loSarah Ruhensteln to
Amy. jwj'illlatiu resulted in a scoring shot by Williams
front In from of ihe goul

The Spitfires continued on attack after the goal. A
cross by Lencfian It" Williams resulted In a iltol caught
by the keeper. Lung clear jug passes by Uuren Rudofsky
and UuraKruvskyprovidedoffenslvc chances. Halfbacks
Katharine bull and Amelia llanlcy hustled In (he

If you have to work overtime,
Why should your air conditioning?

Insulate your attic and save
Energy and $.

Call McDowells Now for a free
Estimate on attic insulation.

233-3213

Your total comfort company since 1928.

e ball an Amelia K l y h l l
lo kcei) up the offensive pressure.

A s|iiriled talk al halftlilie conlrlhuled lu Ihc belief
play by tile Spiiflriis in Ihe second hajf. Sustained hustle
by Kmii'ii Luluurlin, to keep tlic ball In from of ihe
CraiuVrd |toa!, allowed Yudes lo Kore the lying goal.
NUttle pe,S;i[iib und Tracy heal their CrauForu toun-
terparlsiofrtt.- Ml*, rreallng aJdllioirjl chances fur Ihe
Spitfires. Efvssa Senlll anil Kozuh ccnlrolled the quick
SocHer wings. The Spitfires had numerous scoring
chanctMjn a scramble In from of the goal bul couldn't
converl4yiula llocsly goi off several shots on goal and
a cross lQ,tk-5uiills was nearly turned Into a goal.

The fipilflrcs conllnued ihelr pressure and a shot by
iUdourlialwasbobblcdbythekeeper.LenehanpouiHed
nn the Itujp and scored what turned out lo be Ihc
wlnitijiggoal. SlrojiRdefemlve work by Krcvsky,K02Ub,
Rudo/sky .atul Hal] slyudet) Crajtford's all oul effort lo
lie the Kiiik. A lair shot by Cranford eluded Ihe keeper
but rolled ukiilK the goal line before being cleared by
Krcvsky.1'!

flic 1 M-iciurv kc|U tile Spitfires undefeated Illis
season.

Golf Tilt for Hospital
May 6 at Shackamaxon

The Weslfield Jaycee* will cponsor
their Seventh Annual Charity Golf
Outing on Monday, May 6, at
Scrmckamanon Golf and Country
Club in Scotch Plaini, with Ihe
Wheelchair Sports Program of
Children's Specialized Hospital in

Rangers Crush Foes
5-1 for Fifth Win

The Wetlficld tannery a Division No i l o y i Trav
cling Soccer Team, continued their torrid winning
streak, wllh their fifth win In a row, H ajataat Souti
Orange, cm Sundav ill South Orange. ,

Clearly, the tangcra dombukd throughout the
conuM.'iailnii a tremendous mmber of then and
kcrplng iht ball well within die Stand Orange half oT

Mai Unjifiiril canlltuied Mi scoring u n e , laUylM
four scores, while Dean ticca added an atUtionai m l

Assisting on the goals were a cmhiiuikM of play
en, Including Brian Hynn, Chris DrlaraN aaaj Sat«»y
(uecktcnwiild.

On defense, Mike McCue al fullback and Irian
Kemps In goal played very welt, at did kVitlt ViUlaW

This coining Sunday ihe gunc of ihc year >waiu the
•angers, anther try lo avenge their only defe*, a d m
game loss against Rahwsy,

Bluejays Blank Magic
2-0 in Division No. 5

InGlrb'Travcluig&iccer.nrlstMKo.i.llleVcttfkU
Bluejays continued Ihelr unbeaten and shutout smalt
Sunday, traveling 10 banfonl lo deft* Ihe Mafic 24 .

The Bluejayi put IIK baU Into darnel twice Ul iht
first half and then dug in on defense lo keep Cranford
off Ihe Scoreboard. '

Second-hair goalie Mary Ann Benncr stared down an
unnishlng Magic player just seven feel from the goal
and answered a forcefully booted shot with « equity
forceful counter kkk Illal sent what would have beea
a sure goal up IIH- left side.

Benncr, playing striker In ihe f lu half, abo put ihe
first point on lite hoard for Ihe Hlucfay*. bpMIU the
ball Into the net fnllowinje an assist from right halloaf k
Uza Yaniiuzzi.

nc-nncr's goal caini; al tile 19-mlnuK and eight
sccimd mark, ami 12 inlnuKi later left Wing Megau
Shutls broke ilowiftclil and refused lo be driven from
ihe ball, oul pom. ring and outsmarting several Cranford
players before getting Ihc score.

Left halfback .Mary Kale TalbMI combined with
Yamiuul ID display soccer versatility doing a Mpcrfc
|ob In Ihc second half on detente when necessary lo
seal IIK bhtclatV victim.

rirsi half Liulic Megliann McMahnn wat ouuitwi-
In); as were fullbacks SuianlK HHnket and Detrdn
Lynn, and sweepers Amanda Kelly and |etse
Lutktnhous*. Left haKiiack Allison Cook fnmd hertelf
under nearly constant presaure but she managed Id
meet it head on.

Cuach Jnhn Yannucii employed a Ihrcc-lwcHWO-
1 three fornuitim allowing several hilfbacks 10 be piv-

otal CHI butti defense uno offense.
Right wing Macro Turner made the motl of her

opportunities. .
HalOmks K-ilit Kiley, Uura l)cbrossy, Wanna

Kress ncr and Bridget Murphy proved to be thread both

*'*VK WtsificW Uluc|ays lake their 441 rrcvrd iiuo
what should be- a lougll week with gamM against Ihelr
strongest opponents, East bruaswlit and Wayne.

Fury Tops Novas
In Division No. 4

T Fury emerged vkiorious In Division No. 4 Girts
Traveling Soccer after playing a wellbalancecl gaaie
wllh Ibe Sown bruruwkk Ntivtl on Sunday

Usa Saknond beat her opponent early on and fired
a shot on goal whkh narrowly missed Hi tnark, and
Megan Brothtrton penetrated the defense tkortty
thereafter and xnl a shot which cleared the crossbar of
Ihe goal.

Oil the ensuing goal kick, the Fury regained pos-
session aml-i slm by Umber Concwer dtattcd wide.
- Atlempu by lh» Novai lo pierce'the Mry defense
conllnuaiTy were turned back by haUWclu *ilna Skgel,
Susan Wilson andTalla Frankel.

The first score of ihe game cane on a i t m by Erica
Foi-Sherman from the I fry ard line which sailed over
the head ol ihe Novas goalie.

The second half proceeded very much as the Dm
wllh I be Fury defense thwarting allenau by Hut Jiovai
locrratcscortnitopponarutfcs. MtstTTrudySrMncllcT
and Megan Hety as weU as sweeter Carrie fwrik
repelled the Novas' advances and ckaml Ike M l nicely
to ihe rnllbadu. On several occaMons, the c^fotition
did have shou on goal but Fury keeper Amy Cottko
successfully hindled ihem. The besl tcoring opoorlu-
nily caine mi a penalty kkk, bw GCMIkn blocked ATsilot
and cleared Ihe ball lo nud-Deld.

The Fury had two more scoring opporl unlllei in Ihe
second half.

After a nicely executed past by Undsey Conover,
Megan Brolherlon scored an appannl goal which was
recalled by the referee,

In the final nilnuiei of ihe game Urn lobuuon. un
a pass from Talla Frankel, penelraled Ihc cenler of Ihe
Novas' defense and placed a shot In the comer of the
net.

Knights Stop Blues
3-2 in Division No. 3
The Weslfield Blues, a Division No, J Boys Traveling

Soccer leani, racl Ihe White Knights In a makeup gatac
on Saturday.

The first half of |
Fraud , .
position* snipping charges and patting Ik* Mil upfkld
lo the forward line for tcoring potitmi.

Todd Adauuck and Tim Dougherty pbyed > tirong
defensive rule, clearing the ball toward the frail bne u
well. Chris Keller played his loo, in defense well and
used his tout to dear tne ball upfkld, and Justin Veuncrl
played strong al cenler half posllk*

Tom Karyciak, completing Ihe defensive wall as
goalie, deinuiulraied skill and huslle as the While
Knlfihls SIHII Inward ihe net. Al the half, the store was
1-0 for the While Knights.

The second half of pity began wllh the l luei tlill
playing a strong defense. Mike lodlhan and Chris
Schwanrnbck al halfback contrtbated to ihe scoring
allenipls by moving Ihe ball upfleld lor the l eut Sean
Galtiy |,ljycil well In both riiUback and wing posllloiu,
trying lo beat Hie opposlngdefeiueand help Ihe leant.

Despllr lire defensive efforts of iht Blues, Ihe While
Knlihis iiiaiupJ to bring ihe score to 2-0 In ihelr favor.

kyjili Suiller, (ilaylng strongly al cenler forward,
HHik ciinlnil of ihc ball and compleKd a sharp pats to
Milf Uuli. Ixnit. playing al wing, saw a break and

I the lull in Adunck.
fluid ll ni sliol and landed a goil for the BIIKS lo

llukL* (lie store i l .
Tlie KiUglus uored again, but the Blues' offenslt

began In |K!rk up.
Aller luo Iryl al goal, Sieve Criffclh received a past

from Slalkr and landed II Into Ihe nel and Ihe score
closed at )1. All loo won, Ihe whlslle blew and the
Blues' mounting wave was oil ihoM of vktory.

I saiuruay.
The first half of play showed strong defcue with

vik Copira and Ankoor Shall al left and rUll fullback
bilious &li>pi]|ng charges and paaalng tile Mil upfkld

LOSE WEIGHT
Al II U (}\i-: SKSSIOV!

The WESTFIELD YMCA ia pleued to spotuor the hlfhly iucce«ful 2 ln
hour Green Seminar for Weight Reduction, YMCA tponioriMp mum you
a quality program you can trust.

The- Green Seminar combines hypnosis and behavior modification lechnlquei
to help you lose weight after Just one convenient l o t i o n without reellngi of
deprlvalion or denial. Leave lite session wllh renewed determination and con-
trol, The;cost or the program Is a very affordable $65.00, This special group
rate Includes the 2 '/i hour seminar, an audio cassette for home reinforce-
ment, a lake-homo workbook, and free repetition! of the seminar, If deilred.
You may attend the first 30 minutes without obligation.

Tuos., Muy 14 • 7:00 - 9:30 PM
WKSn FIELD YMCA

138 Ferris l'lucc
Call Kor Reservation* • 908-233-2700

Mountainside as Ihc major benefi-
ciary of the event. _>

Lunch, IK holes of golf, cocktails
anddinnerare includedin the daylong
event, with registration and practice
beginning at 10:30 a.m.

Those who sign up willjbeaiiigned
to a foursome, or participant* may
register as a team. .:

Non-golfert who wish lo contrib-
ute to the event may join in at the
cocktail hour. •

The Jaycees Chairman for thu
year's Golf Outing is Wei>tfteld resi-
dent George V. Cornell, 3rd. He is
assisted by committee members Jef-
frey Slirrat, Robert Algarin. Vincent
Wilt and Dr. Kenneth J, Ciaroccia.alt
residents of Weslfield

Last year, the Westfield Jaycees
Golf Outing provided funds to
Wheelchai r Sports, a leading pioneer
program for children 'who are dis-
abled.

"The Westfield Jaycees have
demonstrated a commitment to the °
community and to children through
their support of our WheelchairSports
Program for many years,"'Andy
Chasanoff,lhecoachof the hospital's
wheelchair sports team, said.

The shot gun start will begin at
noon. ' ' '

The cost is 5175 per golfer, which
includes: 18 holes of golf, cart of
caddy, practice tee, contests lunch
awards dinner and prizes.

To attend the cocktail hour and
dinner only the cost: is $75 per person.

Toregisterorforinformationabout
sponso/ships please telephone Mr.
Cornell at 232-2793 or 232-0340,
any Jaycees member, or Children's
Specialized at 233-3720, extension
276.

Express Team Blanks
Chargers Squad

The Westfleld Express remain unbeaten lab spring
In Westfteld Von Traveling Soccer WrtsMn No. J afler
a strong teaaa effort on Sunday ajsdasl Ihe d i a l e r s et
hai Brunswick.

Seven players w e n Involved la die scortot.
JormVilla^Tlii.McAnallvshirtdlhegoaliencUmg

duties, recording the iMrd Express shutout of (He
season, 6 4 .

Each was laUed on » nuke m a c wssjli saves as ihc
defense of Erik Onion, MUte Slolkr, Jeff NahaoewsU.
Joe Sdlaffer and Trlpp Madsen pla|red a a w n ofen,
iMht-'itslve game than usual.

The game was 11 aitoutn old vaen center half, Jlru
Korn, assisted xrtker Ateiander Uu with ihe fWl
VciilkM itoal.

Five itUuuics laieir nadflelder, Jeremj ChUnkk, kit
mldtkkler Brian Oabora wMh a tna I n the (cvntd
gua] of (he gaiiK. .,

The [iiulEnrms goal of the half wai Ihc result of
a king crussUtg pan from font lo rkghl w i n Tyler
Malority, who W k h wkic David Fancy Tin NCAIHIIK
nearly added a fourth aeon la iht flrn haJfas he headed
a comer kkk from In front of (he net, h i amid not
convert. *

WestDcId nude Ihc Initial run al goal h Ikz second
half, sewing again a> Oshom astaUed Uu

Ten ninult s later, the Eiertu scored ihc final Iwo
goals of ihc ganteiln rapid succession.,. . .,,i

First, on aaskls by Odnrn and Last to right wliig
justlir UelMotikc/ awl Ihcn when saaNkldcr, Willy
Caahsuan, and Faheywl up Uu for a shot he deflected '
off hit IMH pan the surprised Chargers' keeper.

"The Eipreas record Is not 44>l as they head Into the
busiesl weekend of the ntular season. That tanws
*UI be pbyed the first weekend hi May, including
conmis against their two loughui offtmmu, Sctwh
Halm and Unlngston.

Killer Bees Lose
2-1 Sunday to Summit

utGkbTravellngSixcer.DMalmNo.S.illcVeilfleld
UUer Beet, hc4dlng the ctder and more experienced
Summit Shots to fun w o goals, nevertheless ended up
on ihc Ining side of (he f-l final scon Sunday al Elm
Street Field.

Numerous limes the defense was o l k d In repel a
Summll attack mi sweeper Haitam Hibceb, Hopper
•aura sicMahM.goalM'i/Uibey t e w tnd DouuSchJkr
and fullbwlu Erlka Van Angkn and lennlfcrWoodtHiry
aiuweral thai call.

The Shuu r»(iitcred Die |a«e's flnl goal wiUi If
miiKilei and M) scconda gone In Ihc flrxhaH, as they
aunated lo get behind the KUttr Beet' back Hoe and
raced downfkld for Ihc aeon.

Wetuleld tied ihe aeon Iwo minulo and 56 icconil
into Ihc second half, a Mrttar Valerie CrtMi look dtt
ball al nkMkld and ktofct i '
Shou and pui the baa Mo Iht net. Swam* ttond

I to be

die net

I h e i m c - w l m l B g m l a l i k e I t
aurk, at they toe* a goal kick aa3 Rred H Hraa|lM Inw

On ofTeiuc, rtiht wings Atytsa Grave aad l a u n
Bonavlta and rlgt ft J f w i l r t i i e n SaMmd cotjktne*
to provhie Sunumi with some tcaaenxwienu as did left
wing Megan Cliance ami hatflndt Malnn Motley.

liallbacks UiHlsey Horrocka ami Meg NendvV per.
IwiiKd well In llw positions while center rullMck
Melissa Fry sparkd several offensive drives. l c l |h
Ktudrkk ikiiHiiisinicd her value both on offense and
JtfcitM, making key H»)'J at both linker and Hopper

Till' Killer tkn' record Is 111.

Flames Dim Starlites
1-0 in Traveling Play
The FliiiiK.1 barbecued IIK HllliboroujitlSltrilles in

Ulvlilo.i Nu. 4 WeilfklJ Glrb Traveling Soccer cunlcst.
Wtrstffclu cnnlrulkd both ends of the field ajid

lusted IlK btlii'iiiulhs of IlllUborouali from opening lo
ck»lng whlslks.

The flames attack was a lapeslry of footwork and
pasungskllb woven by UndiayAllciiandSaran Chance
and fraimd by ihe rum of K T. Taylor, Melissa Karpa

d C l U b l h h land CorlniK Ucbrlch on t.._ ,_^ . .
Weilflcld claimed mliifkld u their own u ajiy

polentlal ilmals were squelched by Kelly Korecky's
ball conltol escipaues and Ihe aggressive play of
Mdlssa Wlllyard and Chris BonavliT

The occaslun-al il le mpled charge was shorl-cl rculled
byloscelyii Puschcl, Mf|ali Sarpa iralj'xclyn DtnKrs
and by Ihe tleiemliuiiwi of sweepers Sleph Scliraelw
an Sarah Uchner. '

Sleuh und Sajah, shared keeping duties with Erin
Scankm, and none of ll.cm were Seriously challcntcd.

Tin jcorlnu was siursc III Illlj H) bailie.
krln Stiiilnii's roclil of a peually kick made u hero

uiil of ilic Ilillslxiroiigh nciniliicler und a MUCIIIIHI
Wtslfleld lully nn un Indirect kkk was ulled bKk.

Ultimately, Ainy Cuuaru lieil her Kanie-lunl nvr-
(oniniiLv ul (la-ssua' mil driven mwaril inal Hlih u
siiuessfnl penultv kick lllul provided ull tifiIhu scurinu
llul llic llainii iittik.l.

Stars Pierce Hearts
In Division No. 5 3-0
The Wcilflcl J Hhuil iprlni break cauthl Ihe lie-Mi

lliurl in Ulvlslnii No. i (ilrh Traveling &iccer us Ility
travelcil in UrUlgcwult-r urn* Iwl lo Ihe Shooting Slitri
.Ml on Sunday.

The llc-urli, UIKI niultl lltuittr only 10 pluyirs du«
Iti Ihe viu-uihni |>LTIIKI> matte a good ittowlng «s ll*y
pliiy.d a full ll.jjirl Hrlduewalcr team even fur all but
IU niliiulM laic in the fl'il half,

flaying >kfunlvvl> in ihc flrji half, fullhiuii Kelly
Meyer, Susw !>liilli|ls JIU! clulrc Oorilon luliucl keep
lhcprei!iiri'tifrkre|itrSiniinKitpa»clll!ilbyiuiislMtiiily

iiniKicii luutn.
Lmc In Ilie firu half, llrlilkcwater in.icil Ihr. 5 guall

In illccetslnii in I lie | |«rl> IKgan lo fcol llle fffecli of

In Hie wumd Imir, uficr > uluirl Kit anil iwltcliliiH
I'OIIIIOIM, iln< Heurii' cniliuslaim WMI renewed.

Wllh r'i'rrk< in unul unil fhllllin effeiilve-l^pUying
•>ii|i|H.'r, Iliv Wutllild leant Itlriinl away ivary iliui
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Baseball League Slates
Registration on Saturday

The Westfwjd Baseball League will
be holding registration for its summer
leagues on Saturdays, May 4 and 11,
from 10 a.m. lo noon.

Both sign-ups will be at Ediwn
Intermediate School rain or shine.
Any player* who v e not registered in
the spring league should bring acopy
of their birth certificate toregiiiration.

The leagueprovidestwoprograms
during the summer. -

The In-town League provides an
opportunity for any boy or girl aged7
to 13 years old lo play baaebalfon a
team. Games are played weeknights
during July.

The Summer Tournament team*
play in various tournaments in
neighboring towns.

Their season runs from July to the

firm week of August.
Tounwment game* are played on

weekends and'at night during the
week. This is a much more competi-
tive schedule of game*.

There is a team for each age group
from 8 to 14-yeu-olds a* well at a
Tri-Counly team for 14-to-16-year
olds.

The limed and location* for tryoutN
for each team will be announced at a
later dale.

Managers and coaches are needed
at all levels. ""

For more information about the
league or managing please telephone
Ron Rodd at 233-7941, Stan Majocha
ai 232-1089 or Raf Crocco at 232-
9479.

Nationally-Known Expert
To Appear on May 11

Giants Defeat Padres 7-3
In Westfield Softball League

RookiesAlysiutandAndreaCarlow
made it a family affair as they com-
bined for four rurw to lead the Giants
to their second win of the season in
the Westfield Softball League 7-3.

Their aggressive performance at
the plate earned them a share of the
Hill's Player of the Game award.

Each team the first inningmanaged
only one hit apiece.

In the top of the second Andrea
Carlow walked and advanced to
second on a fielder's choice. Carlow
then scored on a deep single to right
by veteran Natalie Warren.

The Padres responded in their half
of the inning by scoring all of their
three runs off singles by Stephanie
Flynn, Kelly Boulos, Sarah Roesgen,
Amy Phillips and Abby O'Neill.

Karen Vellri led off in the third
with a single but was thrown out on
the next play on Becky Hamilton'!!
grounder to secohd.

The Giants added two more runs in

the inning on back-to-back hits by
AlyKsu Carlow, Amelia Hanky, Ann
Cavanugh and Lauren Harris to even
up the score.

Suzanne Heinkel singled in the
fourth and advanced to second on
Andrea Carlow's walk.

Warren thesingted to load the bases.
Ashley Szeyller'sbooming double

to left field drove in Heinkel an
Carlow to put the Giants ahead for
good.

Vehri'K second base hit brought
home Warren to round out the scor-
ingin the fourth.

The Giunts picked up one more run
in ihe fifth when Harris drove in
Alyssa Carlow who had singled ear-
lier in the inning.

Marcy Carroll and Hanley pitched
two scoreless innings apiece to pre-
serve ihe victory for the Giants.
Allison Feldman, Leah Cowbum and
Nicole Seib provided strong defense
in the Giants' winning effort.

ALL-AME»ICAN...S«nlor outaldt
hitler Tom Hanna uf Wtttrwid, who
founded the Maria! Coll*g« Man**
ViriltyballClubwiu namtdaUvMon
No.2AII-Am«rkanalU»l991NattoMl
Collegia!* Club Volleyball Cfcampt-
onshlpi In Colorado Spring*, Colorado
recently. Hanna, who alto a*rv*« ai
Coach and Co-Caplaln,rinlsh«duphli
coUtalalc career whik hading Mariat
toa ninth-place finish la Division No. 2.

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc. and
Ihe Raider Soccer Camp will host a
speech by Dan Woog, a nationally
known soccer personality, on Satur-
day, May II, at 4 p.m.

He will speak on the theme, "Im-
proving Youth Soccer."

Mr. Woog serves as the Executive
Youth Editor of Soccer America's
Patrick youth soccer letter.

He also was voted "National Soc-
cer Coaches Association of America
National Youth Coach of the Year for
1990.

Red Cross
To Host
Golf Tilt
June 3rd

Dan is the author of Goals and
Glitrv and SocceiSkillsFrom Heat to
T(,e,~

An actor us well. Dan played the
character of "the referee" in the soccer
movie, Manny's Orphans.

This event is designed for parents
and children, coaches and players of
all ages.

Il will be held at Scotch Hills
Country Club, located on Ihe corner
of Ptainfield Avenue and Jerusalem
Road. Scotch Plains.

Admission is free, but seating is
limited.

Please call 889-2339 or 322-6102
for more information.

Mixed Doubles
Starts Play

The 1991 Wesifield Tennis Asso-
ciation mixed doubles competition
started yesterday.

Below are listed ladder standings
from last year, followed by new
members who have joined this year.

All scores should be reported to
Stan Karp at 232-2309.

Ashbrook Announces
Freeport Tilt Results

Exceptional Center Accepts
Applications for This Summer

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is accepting applications for
the 1991 Exceptional CenterProgram
to be held at Tumaques School.

The program is open to classified
children between Ihe ages of 6 and
12, and the center serves educable-
truinable and learning-disabled chil-
dren and it is limited to 20 campers.

The program will be staffed by
certified special education teachers
and student aides. Since there are no
medical personnel on staff, children
requiring medication during program
hours only can be accepted if the
parent or guardian takes the respon-
sibility of dispensing the medication
at the program site.

The program hours will be from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day, beginning on Monday, July I
and closing on Friday, August 16.

The tuition for Westfield residents
will be absorbed by the Westfield
Recreuiion Commission,

Non-re.sidents, however, will be
assessed a $30 weekly fee.

Transportation is the responsibility
of the parent, but the commission
may provide transportation depend-
ing on Ihe needs of the individual
applicants.

This year's program will include
arts and crafts, adaptive sports and
games, swimming at Memorial Pool,
bowling, weekly special events and
field trips, picnics and movies when
feasible.

Children will be asked to bring
lunch daily.

Application forms are available at
the Westfietd Recreation Department
ut 425 Eust Broad Street, as openings
occur,

All applicants are subject to ap-
proval following a review of appli-

Scotch Hills
Golfers Tell

Tourney Results
Tin' Woman's Coif Association (if Scotch Hills

Cuunlry L'lub In Sculct) Wain* played lls annual
Tec lo (Jrmi Tournament on April 16.

Golfers kept regular score during pliy anil
lliulr pulls were tllulr handicap.

The results wuru as follows:
A FLIGHT

Flmt plate, Hrten Irowa, net 2 ) .
Second place, Ultra •••Ho, nel 27.
Third plate, Marge Grimmer, Margaret

Hlchey and Nancy F«»ter, nel 30,
B FLIGHT

Flril place, Mary rearaall, nel 33.
Second place, Kalhy (latt, nel 34,
Third place, Dot M«rio«> m l JJ.

firrt place, Carol Smeaion, nel 35.
Second place, fieri Slminu, net 37,
Third pfaic, Reulna Wllmn, met 39.
Helen Brown had low grail of 44 Hid

chip Ilia were made by Dorli Molowa and
Gcri Simons A hlrdle waa made by Helen
Union

Men's Doubles
Signs Three

Only Ihrcc tennis IIIIVC nigncd up ID
date for the inmiguriitioii yciir of the
men's doubles laddurof the Wcntfidr.1
Tcnnin AnKiiciiilion,

Atlililioniil Icunw "re ciicotiruoed
tuptiiticipnte.

PICUHC cull Slim Karp ut 232-2W
Ibi further itif»rimilon.

1, Iliiriiti/Oiitcrbridgo,
2, LUMU/I'ICMHI.

3, (.Irmidc/rtnblnH.

cutions by the program coordinators.
Notification will be sent as soon as

possible if the applicant is accepted
and if there are any available open-

• ings.
Any questions regarding this pro-

gram may be directed to the recreation
office by telephoning 789-4080.

A Ffcepoft Tournament «ra» played twine
Aahbmok IB lloten of Scotch rttim on Thurs-
day.

Winners were announced In low net for trie
from nine, back nine and 18 hotel.

r'Ufthl A: low gross was Marie Hodainter ai»%
and He* IS was Hollander, net 74, while best
from nine was TrUh Cray, nel :«.5.

Best back nine was a tie. between Lorctte
IX>an and Anne Schmidt, nel 39.

Flight B: tow |n>5.i wasMwda faugbnan, 96,
and best 18 w « Fatighrlin, net 75, while best
front nlnv was K»lcll« Illlkr, net 40.5. Besl bach
nine w « Sue Mills, net 37.5.

FUahi C: Luw truss wa* Marlane Dear* a! 110,
while best 18 u t Eleanor Mulnok, net 82. Best
from nine «as Maiy PeanaU, net 3S.5 and best
back nine was Doara, net 40.

low Punt: Doris huihinlt, 32.
Chlp-ln*: TrUh Ciatt, No. 2, and teinne

BJlrd. No.7
The 9 Hales held a HaniUcip Stroke Tourna-

ment.
Flight A: km gross was Eleanor Ricclardl, $4.'

while fksl low net m Ikdardl, net 40, and 1

SPORTS

Town Swimming Pool
Expands Its Categories

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now accepting member-
ships for the 1991 Memorial Pool
season.

Legion Baseball
Signups Sunday

The Westfield American Legion
baseball team will have sign-ups on
Sunday, May 5 at 11 a. m. at Tamaques
Park, diamond No. 1.

Coaches Dick Hartnett, Vince
DeBenedetlo and AI Moeller will be
there to sign up players who will not
have reached their 19th birthday be-
fore Thursday, August 1.1991.

No equipment will be necessary.
Practice will start at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, May 12, on diamond No. 2 at
Tamaques and will be held each
Sunday until the season opener on
Tuesday, June 11, at Scotch Plaint.

This will mark Ihe 35th Baseball
Senson for the local American Legion
Post No. 3 of Westfield and for
Hurtnell und Moeller it will mark
their 35th year of coaching in
American Legion baseball.

Both were honored this year along
with Jeff Torborg, the manager of Ihe
Chicago White Sox, when they were
voted into the Union County Ameri-
can Legion Hall of Fame.

Torborg played for the Westfield
Legion teum.

Mets Top
Reds 15-12
In Softball

The Mets won their third game in a
row in the Westficld's soflbajl league
after a big rully in the sixth inning.

After five innings the score was
Mct.s, H; Reds 8.

In the sixth inning Meghan Clarke
led off with u single, followed by
Kelly Meyer und Kutic Morten.son
ulso willi onc-luise hits.

I3uth Stilkin walked in llicgo-ulieud
run, iiml Kiuai Cuncellicri grounded
to third Imsc uiicl forced our Kelly
Meyer nt home plulo,

Clniic Gordon walked in the second
run und Stucy Uonmill delivered n
hiuxl hit single to knock in the lliird
run.

Jess LuikunhouHc fblluwctl with u
single and u run butted in, while
Jcstiicy Urcwslcr forced Cluirc Gor-
don ill home plulc.

With (he hiiKcs still luiulud. Vicky
NUKNU Imintiicrcd n [KmMe into
cciilcrlifld knocking in Ihrcc more
tuna.

Lumen (iniinmi ended llic Inning
with a pop out. Tho final Kcurc wus
MclH, ISimiilKcdN, 12.

The season, which begins on Sat-
urday, June 8, features new mem-
berships categories.

New Membership categories in-
clude resident family with full-time
childcareand residentornon-resWent
husband wife without children.

Registration fees are:
—Family, $185 (resident), $360;

(non-resident).
—Family with Full-Time Child

Care, $240 (resident only).
—Husband and Wife without

Children, $ 1 SO(resident), $300(non-
resident).

—Individual 10(resident),$215
{non-resident).

—Senior Citizen, $50 (resident),
$95 (non-resident).

Registration forswimming lessons
also is being accepted ut this time.
Swim teams are available for both
beginners and advanced.

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-4083 or
stop by the second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Weekend
Golf Results

ICMUILWMMH
KTTH.MLLtl.j7m HMIKTMII T»tt<l»,

I» WlMrn tnt Henry iKft JtJ j-WI KOM, La*
HaM, Tern CHihin mi Rir McCnJn III. *Jot
Qnmttf, MM LMIU, Car) *M ity tmifit

ONI rV t t TOO: Ware
ant Tina Ltihtr lit,
IMpMrd and Frank aril

... .... and Annt

i-J»m«~«iici"iiwr*b» McOran and Rkt wi< •*»•
nit Own- r " 7

and
IMpMrd i
-)»m»iaitr ....

t Oinnr i»4.

Town's Blues Beaten
5-1 in Division No. 3

Ttw ttiwr liluyutE lla'lr
3 Uoyj TruviJ]}il{{ Suttcr
I'liilnhclil.

.orJia'iKlilDMJbilNl! .
IhU w«elic^[l ugullllt South

'Die mil) Kiirc fur Die Blues caiiK tttly on when
l S h t l t l I R S i i l|

uitil Uiiik'il ihe luill lino ihe nel.
TlH'Soiilhl'hIiini'lilli: am l-jiMledorw fw tlwmwlvci
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Mmu' ihur^L1* ill llw ilup]*? |Mi9ltli>n

AIIIIIIIIKII Hie IIIIIM (inly Ktircil nine, Ihcru were
in my *lw\t on UJIHI firvit by SIGVD (tiUfeili. S1LTVU
kupilMln.kl. Clint KtlliT mil mh k w l i

Kurpiuk it tnklnii llic llrlil III llic furwunl imiliKm,
ului flreil IJU mum dit»u IIKII* ul Ktiul
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. KltUlll I'lHllllll'ltf
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Kimill rMndi l l mmiuiieil In tuiiliullu on every
vrrur 1I117 rn^ile, fLrliiK llnei' i|llkli 1I10U Ililo llu nvl

second l«w nut wis a lie between Janice Lawyer
and Nancy Jariuon, m.1 45,

Hlglll 11: lew (gross wxs Nancy Chrlsiviutn,
5H; first low net WULS a Ite between Chrlslenscn
and Mary llntli«, nel W and second low net was
CMre KIWIS, n « 4 J .

r%ht C: Lnw dross wa> Ruth Ungc, 66-, first
low net wxs x tie between Ruth Unge and Marlon
Uramllu, net 44, and second low nel was Marlon
Olson, nit 45.

Lnw Huns Maura GuUlaume, 16.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

I.Boyle/Karp
2. Bernstein
3. Roesgen
4. Sarvetnick
5. Clevenger
6. Walker/Hoel
7. Evans

Patierno
Cabot/Irving

Neil/Haesler
Call ah an/Harris

Hickey
Long

Peretzman
Schugg

Vlach
O'Brien

Jaguars Top
Panthers 8-7

In Minors Play
The Jaguars earned their first vic-

tory of the season onApril 16, as they
held on to defeat the Panthers in
Westfield Minor League baseball.

The Panthers scored two runt in
the first inning to take the early lead,
but the Jaguars clawed back with
three runs in the second inning on
runs batted in by Torn Langton, Sam
Ruecktenwald and Greg Tatum.

Brain Osbomearned his first minor
league pitching victory by striking
out the side in order in the bottom of
the second.

The Jaguars added five insurance
runs i n the third inning. Key hits were
Max Langford's triple, Tom
O'Connell's run-batted-in basehit,
and a two-run single by Craig Dority.

Despite good fielding by Elan
Arbitsman, Chris Dixon and Paul
Kazazi.s and solid pitching efforts by
Langford and Eddie Thomas, the
Panthers were able to rally in Ihe final
two innings to make the game close.

A good fielding play at shortstop
by Jeremy Chilnick prevented the
panthers from tieing Ihe score in their
final turn at bat, but it was Niko
Tricarico who saved the game for Ihe
Jaguars, coming out of the bullpen to
strike out the final Panther with the
bases loaded.

Support Your
Town Merchants

STOP SMOKING
\ l I I'M O\l

i l trough special arrangement wilh the WESTFIELD YMCA, Qreen
Seminars will be conducting its medically-proven Smoking Ceuatien
Program Cor Smoken who with to quit immediattfy. In ONE Z Vi hour
•cwion, this highly effective, horpiitl-tested proparn will help you stop
amolchi without weight gain-while dramatically minimizing withdrawal
dilcofnfort.
Sine* 1981, thousands have quit the habil luing thi« wmUnmion of
behavioral modification and hypnosis. Seating U limited to p-lcajt) reserve
now. Your one-time special group rate of $«5.00 include* the complet*
seminar, an audio cassette for home reinforcement, aukehome workbook
and FREE repetitions of the seminal. You may also aOtnd the first 30 mhuius
without obligation.

Tnurs.,Mayl6 - 7:00-9:30 PM
WESTFIELD YMCA

US Ferris Place
Call For Reservations • 908-233-2700

BREAST CANCER
DETECTION

AWARENESS DAY

Saturday. May 11, 1991

Westfield Imaging Center in coopration
with the American Cancer Society will
participate again this year in the annual
BREAST CANCER DETECTION AWARENESS
DAY. This program offers a mammogram,
a physical breast examination by a physician,
and instruction in breast self examination
for a nominal fee.

Women wishing to participate may call
Westfield Imaging Center at 232-0610 for an
appointment.

WESTFIELD IMAGING
CENTER

232-0610
118 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD
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IN THE MAIL...Mrs. Lyn Tweedie, left, Robert Yeagcr and Mrs. Cynthia
Kowalczyk prepare to mail the 1991-1992 Westfleld Area Business Directory of
chamber members. Mr. Yeager printed the book. Mrs. Kowalczyk,the chamber
Executive Dlreclur,coK>rdinatedtheproj«l,asiisled by Mrs. Twecdie. Raymond
Lord computerized the copy for publication.

Chamber Publishes
Business Directory

- The Westfield Area Business Di-
rectory, 1991-1992 published by the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, is now available.

The updated book, in a new, easy-
to-handle 5.5-inch by 8.5-inch size,
contains alphabetical, products and
services, and professional directories
for all Weslfield area businesses

PUBLIC NOTICE
Th« Board of Adjustment of thaTown of

W.«tli.ld, N .w J a r u y will m » l on Mon-
d«y,M«y20,10S1 InttwCounellChambar*
DI th» Municipal Building, 425 E » l Broad
Str*at, Wettflald, Naw Jaraay al 7:30 p.m.
to haar and contidartha following appaal*
for varlanc* from tha raquframanta of lha
Wactflcld Land U n Ordifianca.

1. Margo M. Atwall, 471 Edgawood
Avanua for permission to aract
(r*lsln> a dack contrary lo tha ra-
qulramanli of Arilcla 10, Saction
1003, Paragraph (a) (1). Sub-
paragraph (11) (2) of tha Land Uaa
Ordln anca. DacK (Ida Una cat bacK
8.23' — Ordlnanea raqulraa 10'.

2. Mr. & Mra. Michaal Vanlura, 102
Hardwick Avanua tor parmiaalon
to erect a second floor addition
contrary to tha raqulramanta of
Artlcla 10. Saetion 1010, Para-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3) of
IhaLandllsaOrdlnaneeSldayard
violation 8' — Ordinance requtraa
10'.

3. Paul and Bandy Raiser. 621
KlmbaJI Avanua tor permission lo
ralaa a roof otlheexlatlng dwelling
contrary lo tha requirement* of
Artlcla 10, Section 10D4, Para-
graph (b), Sub-Paragraph (2) of
tha Land Uaa Ordinance. En-
largement of a non-conlormlty.

4. Jame*J.Noala,32aTemplaStraat
forpermiaalon to aract an addition
contrary to tha requirements of
Article 10, Section 1012. Para-
graph (c),Sub-Paragrsph (2), <5)
end(7> of IheLand Use Ordinance.
Front yard corner lot aat back
violation 10.1' (existing) - Ord -
nance requlrea 20'. Minimum lot,
alza v!olatlon<exlating 0,500 aq. ft
— Ordinance raqulraa 0.000 aq. I t
Maximum building coverage vio-
lation 31.70% —Ordinance allowa
20%. Maximum total lot coverage
55.41% - Ordinance allows 504b.

5. Michael and Ella ShayKevlch. 920
Columbus Avenue for permlaslon
to ereetadormer addition contrary
to the requlremenla of Article 1O,
Section 1011, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (3) ol the Land Use
Ordinance. Side yard violation
7'10"— Ordinance require* 10'.

6. John Mormlle and Anthony
Mormile (A » M Auto Center, Inc)
for permission to erect an addition
to house a spray booth on an ex-
isting public garage and use the
premises aa an automobile repair
and paint ahop contrary to the
raqulremsntaof Article lO.Seclian
'1005, Paragraph (I), Sub-Para-
graphs (2) (dd), (3), (4), (5) and (9)
(cc) of the Land Use Ordinance. *
Deficiency in the required mini-
mum distance from a theatre 420'

— Ordinance requires 500'. Dali-
clency In distance Prom intersec-
tion 0' existing and Ordinance re-
quires 100'. Side yard setback
violation 0' — Ordinance requires
25'. Front yard setback violation
40' — Ordinance requires 50'.
Driveway distance from corner
violation 40' — Ordinance requires
50'.

7. JameeJ.Noata,32BTemplePlaca
tor pa rmlsslonloerecl en addition
contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1012, Para-
graph (c), Sub-Paragraphs (2), (3),
(4), (S), (7) and (10) and Article
B17, Paragraph <c) of the Land
UBS Ordinance. Existing front yard
set back violation 32,2' -Ordinance
requires 40'. ExlBtlng side yard
corner lot set back violation 1S. 1'
-Ordinance require a 40'. Roar yard
violation 10.3 '-Ordinance requires
3S*. Existing lot size deficiency
D.240 sq. ft. - Ordinance requires
9,000 sq. It. Existing lot width de-
ficlancy 52' - Ordinance requlrea
75*. Building coverage violation
31.70% - Ordinance allows 20%.
Total lol coverage violation 65.41%
— Ordinance allows 50%. Total
habitable floor area violation 4,050
sq. ft. (plus finished baasmenl) -
Ordinance Allows 2,000 sq. ft. Re-
quired off street parking Is 4
apacee - applicant proposes 2
spacBB.

8. Jeffrey and Sharon Paul, 455
Channlng Avenue for permission
ta erect n deck contrary to the
raqulremsnts of Article 10,Section
101 a. Paragraph (c), Sub-Para-
graph (3) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Side yard violation 4.04' •—
Ordinance requires 10'.

Documentation of Ihe nbovo Is on fllt>
with till* Olflce of the Construction
Olliuml, OHO Norlh Avenue, W ,
WuBirialci. N«w Jersey and muy
bo sonn Moncfuy thru Friday 0:30
nm lo 4:.1O p.m.

Kathleen Navllle, Ooaralnry
Hoard CJ! Adjuitmmtt

1 time - B/V/H1 Fee: fun. 4 3

which are chamber members. It also
features a central business district
map and frequently-used local tele-
phone numbers.

Copies are being mailed to every
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce member.

Directories are available to the
general public al the following loca-
tions: Westfield Board of Realtors,
1113 South Avenue West, Westfield;
WestfieIdMemorialLibrary,S50East
Broad Street; the Town Clerk's Office
in the Weslfield Municipal Building,
425 East Broad Street and the
Chamber of Commerce office at 111
Quimby Street, Suite No. 3.

Anyone may pick up a copy free of
charge.

The chamber has published this
directory of its members as a service
lo the community and it invites the
public to use this directory and to ,
patronize chamber member estab-
lishments.

Women's Group
Meets Wednesday

The Westfield Area Chapter of the
National Organization for Women
will meet on Wednesday, May 8, at
7:30 p.m., at the First Congregational
Church on Elmer Street, Westfield.

A representative of the Middlesex
County chapter of the organization
will be doing a demonstration on
consciousness raising.

The speaker is a member of the
National Organization for Women's
Consciousness raising task force for
New Jersey.

PUB^NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-1413-lX),

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff va.
NORTHCROSS TOWERS ASSOCIATES, a-
New York II ml tod partner • hip ORCHARD
REALTY CORP.. a Dataware corporation;
MICHAEL A. TRAMANTARO t/a HAROLD
A. GOLDBERGS CO..INC.; NORTHCROSS
ASSOCIATES, a Nayv J * r » y limited part-
nership; OLYMPIA PROPERTIES CAPITAL
CO.. A DIVISION OF OLYMPIA ABSTRACT
CORP., EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY, INC.;
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS, INC., Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-itated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In

' Ihe Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 1 5th day
of May, AD., 1901 at two o'clock In the
afternoon or said day,

BEGINNING at a point in the Northerly
Una of North Avenuelherelndi8iant2080B
feet Westerly from a corner formed by the
intersection ol the Northerly line of North
Avenue and Ihe Westerly line of Cross
Avenue running; thence

t. North 19 degrees 6 minutes East,
200 feet to a point; thence

2. South 70 degrees 55 minutes East,
71.24 feet to d point; thence

3. North 13 degrees 2 minutes East,
97.32 feet to a point; thence

4. North 76 degrees 5B minutes
West, 150 teat lo a point; thence •

5. North 13 degrees 2 minutes East,
100 Teet to a point In the Southerly
line of Stanley Terrace; thence

& Along the Southerly tine of Stanley
Terrace, North 76 degrees 56
minutes Wast, 10 feet to a point;,
thence

7. South 13degreeB2mlnutBsWesl,
160.40 feet to a point; thence

8. Norlh 70 degrees 55 minutes
West. bb.3B.G9t to a point; thence

g, South 19degrees&mlnutea Waal,
200 fast to a point In the North orly
lino ol Norlh Avenue; thence

10. Along Ihe Northerly Una of North
Avenue, south 70 degrees 5Q
minutes East, 145 loot lo a pofnl
and place of BEGINNING.

The above described premises being
shown and designated us Lol 0917 in
Block 11 on tha Elizabeth Tax Map, and
bolng commonly known na 1357-1397
North Avenue. Ellznbulh, New Jnrsoy.

Going tho ouinu prumisae con/ayod lo
NarlhcroBB Tuworo Assoclatoo by Doed
Form Norihcrose Aaaoclnlos dntctd 0&-
combor 10,1 DO6 and recorded Docombof
B3,1 983 In Hook 3434 of DooUn lor Ocunn
Counly. pngs 570.

There la due approxlmnlely the Bum ol
f 1,000.771. oaioaetherwlihlnwfullnlorest
from February 1, 1BB1 anil coals

There Is • Full Legal Description on file
In Ihe Unfon County Sheriff's Olfico. Tho
Sheriff resorvos thft right to ndjuurn thrfl
uulu.

ItALI'H FMOEHLICM
OMEftlFF

SILLii. UUMMIH. Zl/GKEIIMAN
HrADlN, TI90MMAN,
EPHTEIN Aciurmn, PA

Nine Teachers
Will Be Cited

At Board Meeting
Organization of the 1991-1992

Hoard of Education and recognition
>'t 'nine Governor Teacher Recogni-
tion Award recipients are on the
School Board agenda for Tuesday,
May 7 at Weslfield High School.

A town-wide reception, open to
the public, for the nine Governor
Teacher Recognition Award honorees
will begin at 7 p.m. and will be held
in the high school courtyard, weather
permitting. If the weather is inclem-
ent, the reception will be held in ihe
high school cafeteria.

Organization of Ihe 1991-1992
School Board which includes the
swearing in of three Board members
elected on April 30 an the election of
officers will be the first item on the
Board of Education agenda for its
public meeting set to begin at 8 p.m.
in the high school cafeteria.

Each of this year's nine Governor
Teacher Recognition Award recipi-
ents will individually honored by the
Boarof Education at the public Board
meeting. They are: Michael Barba,
Mrs. Angela Johnson, Mrs. Cynthia
MacGonagle, Mrs. Elizabeth Coriell
Muller, Robert Rietzke, Lenore
Robina, Mrs. Nancy Schmidt, Mrs.
Susan Snaufferand Mrs. Mary-Ellen
Sullivan.

The 7 p.m. reception for teachers is
open to the public, as it the board's
formal business meeting at 8 p.m.
Also, the board welcomes public in-
put at the business meeting.

TOP SELLER...Mri. Koz Alexander
recently sold a $1 million home in Ihe
Gardens section or Weslfleld. But to
add goud news on lop ofgood newi she
also recently listed a SI million-plus
hwuseln the Wychwood section of town.
A marketing and sales professional,
she is a perennial member of the New
Jersey Stale Million Dollar Club and a
member of seven Boards of Realtor!
including Westtitld, Greater Eastern
Union County, Summit, Plainfleld,,
Somerset, Orange/Maplewood and
Middlesex. She has sold real estate for
eight years.

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVMVITVttE
ONEOPT11EFINEST

EXIiniTSOFANTIQUES
IN NEW JERSEY

CUMSTIIEET
WESTFIELD

232-4407

PUBLIC NOTICE

A timnit—«/10,
Of'Jl r\ 0/t>

BOARD OF EDUCATION
WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE TO BIODERB

Sealed proposals will ba recaived by
the Board ol Education. Waalflald. New
Jersey, In tha Board of Education Office,

. 302 Elm Slrasl, Westfield. New Jersey
- 07090, at 2:15 P.M., (Prevailing Time) on

May 15, 1991 at which time blda will ba
. opened and read aloud for:
i Bid No. B2-113: "GYMNASIUM FLOOR

RECONSTRUCTION AT MCKINLEY
SCHOOL, WBSTFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

Plans, Specifications, form of bid, con-
' tract and bond for tha proposed work and

olher Contract Documents thereto, as
'• prepared by M. Dlsko Asaoclates, are on

file In Inelr offices al 3005 U.S. Routs 22,
Union, New Jarsey 07083. and In tha of-
fices of the Board ol Education, 302 Elm
Slraet, Weatfleld, New Jersey, and may
be examined at the olflce of M. DIsKo
Associates during business houra.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by Ihe Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for $25.00 twenty-five (dollars),
payable lo M. DISKO ASSOCIATES, said
cost being lha reproduction prfceol thB
documents andis not returnable.

Proposal forms (as contained In the
. Specifications) provide for tha awarding

of all the work lo the lowest qualified bid-
der under a single contract.

Tha guaranty accompanying Ihe bid
shall bs given In the amount of ten percent
(1 n%) of the bid and may bs given at Ihe
option of tho bidder by a Certified Check,
or Bid Bond from a reputable Insurance
company.

AJI bidders must ba prequallfled In ec-
cordnnce wllh Chapter 105, Lows of 1062,
as amended by Chapter 1Q0, Laws ol
lOBQaasol forth In Instructions to Didders.

Labor [n ccnnacllon wllh tho project
shall bei paid not lo&& than wnge&as llslod
in PrBvnmno Wnoa Flato Dotormlnatlan,
purounnt to Chnpter I GO tj| Nio N«w Jar Bey
LDWS of 11)03, or tho U. Q. Department of
Labor Waga Determinations, whlcheVBT
arc hlfjhor for otich class of labor.

rjlddnre urn required 10 comply Wllh Ihe
roriulrnitionts of PL 1070, C. 1 27.

Dlds mny be field by tha FJourd of Edu-
cntlon lor a period not lo OKcued Blxty (00)
dfi^s from Iho data of the opening of I3ld«
lor Iho purpose ol rnvlnwlrig tha bids mid
4nv<istlgn1lng (hit qualifications of bidders,
prior to awarding ol the Cunlrnct.

Ttm Uonrcl of Educnlluri ruttorwoe Ilio
rltjht lo ritj'it;! nny ur nil hlila if In Us
|iKl(|tiltn«nl I I" 1 IMflfllo Int'iroot will ba
nnrviKl hf nn ilolii[|.

Ely ordur c/ Urn Uonrd ul titliicu\kin,
Wirtilllnlil, Nnw Jtiraay.

WlilltiiM J. f̂ oley
lluitrd CldLYntnry

1 l imn- u/i>/o1 fan: »Oo uo

SPRINqSINC.Tht W M I I U M Glee Club, under the dlretllon of Mrs. Evelyn Blceke, will present Ihelr SprlinC«|tctrt
on SatuMay, May 4 at I p.m. at Rooscvell Intermediate School in Wesffletd. Special artists' Include member, of the
"Music for a While" Emtmbte and Matthew Jav Sklar, the club's scholarship winner. Tickets arc available from The
Musk Staff in WesMeld, from Glee Club members and al Ihe door for $S for. adults and $3 fur studtnti and seniors

i

Junior Leaguers
Will Attend f

Earth Confab
Mrs. Patt Kelly of Westfield, the

President of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield, Mrs. Joanne
Santoriello of Westfield, the Presi-
dent-Elect, and Mrs. Carolyn Ferolito
of Crahford, Ihe Community Services
Council Director for 1991 -1992, will
repreHent the local group at the 69lh
Annual Conference of the Association
of Junior Leagues International,
where 900 volunteer members will
meet in Orlando, Florida to explore
critical issues related to the environ-
ment and how to effect change on a
local, national and global level,

Class to Teach
Lowering Fat

.; On May 16
A two-hour class teaching a do-it-

yourself approach to lowering dietary
fat und cholesterol for controlling
weight and improving heart health
will be taught by Dr. Karen E.
iMondrone, an Extension home
^economist at Rutgers Cooperative
{Extension of Union County, on
[Thursday, May 16, from 1 to 3 p.m.
and repeated from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
extension auditorium at 300 North
[North Avenue, East, Westfield.
i The cost is $4 per person lo cover
the cost of class materials. To register
please telephone 654-9854.

Natasha Bartolf .
Wins Piano Prize -

Natasha Bartolf, a sophomore at
Westfield High School, was awarded
first prize, the Sidney Morrow Award,

I in a competition held recently by the
Piano Teachers Congress of New

1-York.
i She performed in the Young Pia-
nists' Honor Recital held at Colum-
bia Artist Management's private
concert hall against 15 other tri-state
finalists in the Intermediate age cat-
egory, which is traditionally the most
^ i i

INTHEJtNGLE...StudenlsattheVail-l>anSchiK.IJnMuuntalnsldirehe»rsing
for their performance of The Jungle Book, adapted from both Ihe original tales
by Rudyard Kipling and Ihe Wall Disney movie, left li> right, are: Kclli tsaksen
of Clark, Mrs. trisha Wheeler Hall of We stfleM, the chureugrapher, and Jason
Wacaster of Hillside. Production dales are tomorrow and Saturday, May 4, at
§ p.m. Tickets may be purchased at Ihe school, which Is located un Wovdacres
Drive.

Travel and Tourism
Cited as Top Industry

The travel and tourism industry
makes up 6.8 per cent of the Gross
National Product, generatesover $350
billion in spending and employs over
5.8 million Americans, reports the
United States Travel and Tourism
Administration.

p gp
Each finalist had to survive a pre-

liminary round of judged auditions to
qualify, and Natasha was the only
contestant to be asked by the judges
to'play two pieces: Rachmaninoff's
P No. 12 and Gershwin's Prelude
Allegro No. 3.

Natasha studies with Mrs. Sondra
Tammam, an artist and teacher who
lives in Westfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
" INVITATION TO BIO

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING,425EASTBHOAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY, IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT 10:OO A.M.
PREVAILING TIME, MONDAY, MAY 20,
1091 FOR THE FURNISHING OF MAIN-
TENANCE AND REPAIR MATERIALS TO
BE USED IN THE TO WN'S ANNUAL ROAD
REPAIR PROGRAM.

ESTIMATED QUANTITIES ARE AS
FOLLOWS:

1. 600 TONS OF HOT BITUMINOUS
CONCRETE MIX 5

2. 20O TONS OF STABILIZED BASE
3.200TONS«2, »3, »4 BROKEN STOtME
4. 3000 TONS OF »8 BROKEN STONE
5. 2StfO TONS ROAD 8TONE
6. 70.000 GALLONS OF EMULSIFIED

ASPHALT
7. 500 TONS QUARRY PROCESS

STONE
BIDS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A

CERTIFIED CHECK OR BID BOND PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO 1 0 * OF THE
BASE BID (MINIMUM $300.00) EACH BID
MUST ALBO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT AN8LJRETY
COMPANY CERTIFICATE STATING SAID
SURETY WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER
WITH THE ftEQUIREO PERFORMANCE
QONDINTHE FULL AMOUNTOF THE BID,
AND A STATEMENT OF COMPANY
OWNErtSHIP IN THE FORM INCLUDED,
AND EXPLAINED IN THE CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS.

BIDDErtS MUST COMPLY WITH PRO-
VIBIONB OF CHAPTER 127 P.L 1076
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DiaOIIIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

f LANE AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
BEEN AND PROCURED AT THE OFFICE
OF TUB TOWN ENCitNBEn, EDWARD A
OOTTKO. PUBLIC WORK!) C6NTEH, BOO
NORTH AVENUE, WEST WESTFIELD,
NEW JEIUIEV, MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY, f):nil AM. TO 4:30 P,M

TUG MAYOII AND OOUNCJIl. HEnEMVE
THE IIK1IIT TO MEJBfJT ANY AND ALL
I.IIDU, AND TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITY
IN ANY IHO, IF, IN E INTIjllKHT OF THE
TOWN, If (H DEBMBD AOVIflAtlLB TO DO
'i l l

EDWAMD A CUJITKO
TOWN 6NMINBEM

I t i i i m - G W M I F«»: *4fl.ao

TOP SALESMAN-.Mrs. Hye-Young
Choi, a sales associate with ColdweM
Banker Schlult Realtors Wcstdeld of-
fice, has been named Ihe No, 1 sales
agent for Ihe Wtsltleld office for 1990.
fur the fourth consecutive year, Mrs.
Choi is a member of Schlotl's Golden
Circle ChairmanCluband New Jersey
State Guld Club which requires a sales
volume of over $10 million per year.
She is one of only Ih ree sal es associates
on the Westfleld Board of Realtors
who qualified for this award for sales
production during 1990.

PUBUCNOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9401-B0.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK. N.A., NEW JER-
SEY, NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED UNDER THE ACTS OF
CONGRESS, PLAINTIFF. VS. MOUNT RE-
ALTY CORPORATION, ALL METAL FOOD
EQUIPMENT CORP.. JEFFREY M,
ROTHBARD, ASSIGNEE FOR THE BEN-
EFIT OF THE CREDITORS OF ALL METAL
FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP., THOMAS H.
HERCSKY. THEODORE HERCSKY, THE
STAINLESS PLACE, INC. ANO THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtus of Iho abova-elnted writ of
execution (o me directed I shall axpoae
for sola by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, In trie City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey en WEDNESDAY, the 22nd
dnyofMny, A.D , 1901 at twoo'clocklnthe
filtornoon of snld day.

Tho properly to bo sold IB located la tho
Borough of Mountain aide, In the County o I
Union, and Sinto of Now Jerooy. Com-
monly known as: 1000 BrlDlol Road,
Mountain Bide, Now JarBoy.

Tnx Lol No. 36 In Block No. 7D.
DlmonBiona ol Lol: (Approximately 130'

by 360.40' by 130' by 300.'
Nenreflt Croes Street: Beginning at o

point on 'ho northwesterly side lino of
FJrlelol Rond, &ald point bolng 200,92 foot
mrMisured noiithwoslorly from thn Jntor-
auction ur tho southwesterly Bldftflno of
Blioflioiil tilronl

Thrirw If cluflfipproxlmntoly 820(1,270. Q1
logolhor wllhlnlorool nl thwrat«cif 10.754^
llam.t ofi $ 1tlfj.ft7D.00 (rum .luminfy I I ,
1001 ICJ Ihi* clcilo of Judrjmimt llMtl Inwful
Inimtiftl lluirnfilttir on Iho lulnl turn cli.it*
plnliillff nnd crmtR <*

Tlmrw its u pull Loi|M< D«iK;rl|iHori an fllo
In IHd llpiluri UMilily Bhurlfl'H Olflctl.

1li«Hh<jrlltrutmrvorilhti right li, i«!)uurri
lhl& nnlfl

HALPII FIIOfilll.l(-:ll
UMfiftlFP

WfJINEtt LhDNIAK,
(JX.:io7.00(D.III.WL)
A TtMKrs-'Vj'B, D/Z,
r./n t. n/lo

Local travelexpert,RichardTumer
of Turner World Travel, Inc. of
Westfield, noted travel and tourism is
a major source of revenue for New
Jersey.

"Although the war caused travel
figures to drop during Ihe first quar-
ter of 1991, current travel bargains
are boosting spring and summer
bookings:," Mr. Turner said.

"Travel a'gents play animportant
role in the travel and tourisnvindus-
iry," he added. "As traveler's advo-
cate, we help clients select accom-
modations, transponaiion and even
destinations that best suit their inter-
ests and budget. It is the only segment
of the industry that makes many travel
products and services readily acces-
sible to clients atone location."

"In fact, travel agents are the most
. popular travel-arranging method for
corporations and are the leading
source of information for Americans

• travelingoverseas,"Mr. Turner noted.
"Over 80 per cent of air travel, 90 per
cent of package tours and well lover
95 per cent of all cruises are booked

, through travel agent's,"
... Since 19S4, Congress has recog-

nized the travel and tourism industry's
contributions to the economic and
social vitality of the nation by des-
ignating National Tourism Week.

Psychotherapist
Addresses Students

Miss Carol Healey, a registered
nurse, recently spoke about eating
disorders, anorexia and bulimia to
three classes of eighth graders at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

The lecture was sponsored by
Sharing Talents und Skills and pro-
vided as part of Ihe students' health
curriculum.

The speaker is u clinical specialist
:tt Hair Oaks Hospital in Summit and
psychotherapist in private practice in
Weslfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY TH6 MAYOR ANO COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO ON
MONDAY, MAY 20, 1991 AT 10:O0 A M .
PHEVA1L1NQ TIME, AT THE COUNCIL
CHAMBERS IN THE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
ING, 425 EAST BROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY FOR FUR-
NISHING AND INSTALLING ANGXHAUST
VENTILATING SYSTEM AT FIRE HEAD-
QUARTERS, NORTH AVENUE,
WESTFIELO. NE-W JERSEY 07090.

B!DS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
CERTIFIED CHECK. OR BID BONO, MAOE
PAYABLE TO THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST
TEN PERCENT (10W>) OF THE BA8E
AMOUNT OF THE BIO.

EACH PROPOSAL MUST BE ACCOM-
PANIED DV A SURETY COMPANY CER-
TIFICATE, 8TATINQ THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER
WITH THE REOUlriED BOND, AND MUST
DE DELIVERED AT THE PLACE ANO BE-
FOHE THE HOUH ABOVE MENTIONED.

0IDD6HS MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127
PL 1B7, SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AC1AINST OIBCfllMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE A( . ;T ION) . S P E C I F I C A T I O N S A N D
I'HDPOBAL FOMM MAY BE EXAMINED
AND I'llOCUIIED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENUINEEM, F'UULIC WORKS
Ot-NTEft, ooa NORTH AVENUE,
WESWELO NEW JEH8EY MONDAY
TIIMOUllH FIIIOAY, OETWef iN THE
I lOUflB OF n at) A.M. AND 4:30 P.M.

Tl IE MAYOtl AND COUNCIL RBBERVE
THE I l lOl l r TO IIEJEOT ANY AND ALL
HltlH, Clll WAIVE ANY IfWEaULAIIITIES,
IK, iN THE INTRHE8T OP Tl IB TOWN, IT 18
OHEMED ADVIHAIJLB TO DO BO.

EDWAMD A. OOTTKO
TOWN eNOINEEFt

1 Ihnn. li/v/HI PB«IO; $37,23
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

Summerplace in Pennsylvania.
Endless Mountains. Good deer
hunting

Call 233-0127

REAL ESTATE FOB RENT

80$ Morris Tpk*
You'll want to make Short Hills
Terrace your home. 10 acres of
beautifully, landscaped garden
apts. Spacious 1 bedroom and
3-floortown houses. Rent (rom
$900 to $1.650. Includes heat,
HAN., cooking gas and all ap-
pliances. Parking in garage
available.

Can 376-2626

FOR SALE

Endless mountains in Pennsyl-
vania. Good deer hunting

Call 2334127

UNFURNISHED APT FOR
RENT

WetMleld
One bed, walk to NYC trains.
No pets. No fee. Heat supplied.
$850 per mth. 1/12 mth sec.

464-6296

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield, Northslde, first floor.
Kitchen, dining room, living
room, 2 bedrooms, garage, 4-
unit house. Professional pre-
ferred. No pets. Heat supplied.
One month security. Available
April IS - April 30. $975 per
month.

232-8691

VACATION APTS. FOR RENT~

One Bedroom and Studio apts.
for rent in St. Martin. Near
beaches, shopping, view of
mountains and ocean

Call Edward Moor*
(201)744-0408

HOUSE FOR HEWT

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WHY RENT? $ 15/call, live in our
properties and we'll make you
the owner. $ 1200 dn, $350/mo.
1-900-234-3733

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR
RENT

FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment In modern elevator
building. Near stores and
transportation. $825.

EIHcjency, apartments also aval'

abl»$550.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4184-60.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC. d/b/a OXFORD HOME EQUITY LOAN
CO., Plaintiff VS. SHIRLEY RAY RODQERS
and MARGARET RODQERS. hi* wlfa. De-
fendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slatwd writ of
execution to ma directed I shall eitpose
for aale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In (he City of Elizabeth.
N«wJef»«yon WEDNESDAY, Ihe 20th day
of May A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known a»: 463 Henry Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

' Tax Lot No. BOB In Block No. a.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 25 feet

wide by 100 leal long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate In the

southeasterly sideline of Henry Street
distant approximately 25 feel northeast-
erly from Its Intersection with the north-
easterly sideline ol Flora Street.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
$86553.69 together with Interest at the
contract rate of 17.25<to on $70,000 being
the principal sum In default 'including
advances. If any! from December 7, 1990
to February 25, 1091 and lawful Interest
therealter and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesthe right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SUCH & SEFFER, ATTYS
CX-374-05 (DJiWLI
A TIMES—5/2. S/B,
5/16 & E/23 FEE:$1S7.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY DOCKET
NO. L-101082-88

JAMES R. QUEHRA, Plalntlll VS.
REDSTONE CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY,
INC. and MICHAEL BEIL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expoBe
for sale by public vsndue, In BOOM 2O7, In
the Court House. In Iho City ol Elizabeth,
NewJerseyonWEDNESDAY,lhe29lhdny
of May AD., 1091 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ol said day, »ll the rlflht, title end
Interest of the above-named defendant In
and lo (he following property, to wit;

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITV OF ELIZABETH.

INTHE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 13S0 IN BLOCK NO. 11.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT. (APPROXI-

MATELY):-11.B31 x 1077B1.
NEAREST CMOSU BTnEET; North Av-

PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
003 Snlom Avunilo. Ellzubolll, N J

Thero Is diro approximately Ihe sum ol
$0,010.UO and costs

There Is a Full t-mjnl Dnocrlpllon on tils
In Iho Union County Sherld'e Office.

The BherlllreaarvBO Iherlcjlil lo ndlolirn
this sale

HALPH FflOEIILICII
SHERIFF

O'BHIEN, LIOTTA & MANUEL, ATTYB.
CL-OUI-OO (DJAWL)
4 TIM6S-0/2, D/B,
(VI0AB/23 FEE: $130.00

WESTFIELD
8 room Colonial with 5 BRs,
dose to Franklin School, mod-
ern kitchen, rear deck. Available
5/1/91. Asking $1,450.
CALL PRUDENTIAL-ALAN

JOHNSON. INC.
232-SM4

FOB SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE
3 sofas, chairs.marble to£ cof-
fee table, lamps, dishes. All exc.
cond.

232-3682 after 6 p.m.

HELPWANTEP

Secretary. Immediate opening.
$18,000. No benefits 9 to 5.
Monday to Friday. Must know
Word Perfect, other computer
languages a plus.

Call 233-1103

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT SEIZED ve-
hicles from $100. Corvettes,
Cheyys, Porsches, and other
confiscated properties. For
Buyers Guide (800)772-9212
ext. 2B97. Also open evenings
& weekends.

CAR FOR SALE

Mercury 89 Tracer. Must sell—
reduced to $4800. Make offer. 2
door hatch back. Exc. Cond..
great car. Mileage 38,000. Call
Days

233-2300 Mr. Ektort

CAR FOR SALE
Mercury 87 Sable. Exc. Cond.
<Mileage44,000). Forced to sell.
Asking $5,900. Will accept of-
fers.

Call Ed —Evening.
396-7181

HELPWANTEP

Dental assist, with exp. Back-
ground to manage
prosthodontic office with exclu-
sive adult practice. Exceptional
opportunity and salary.

232-1121
789-1464 E w i ,

HELPWANTEP

Mature woman wilh references
to care for home on weekends.

Leave Message
241-1612

HELPWANTEP

Unusual Westfield opportunity.
Local org. seeks very special
person — dependabje and
versatile with good secretarial
skills and computer friendly.One
who can handle office respon-
sibility efficiently.

Call 233-21 tt or
Write Director, 301 North
Ave. W., Westfield, N.J.

07090

PUBUC NOTICE ~ ~
NoUeals hereby given that IheWetlfieM

Board ol Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at 119 April 15. 19B1 mealing for Ih . fol-
lowing applications heard atlta March 1B,
1991 ana March 25,1901 meeting:

1. Mr. Robert Bchierle. S25 grant
Avenue, lor permleslon to erect a
deck — denied.

2. Martin R. Curllk, M.D., 138 So.
Euclid Avenue for permission to
use and renovate an existing
building lor professional office and
residential us* — granted with
condition!.

3. Louis Calola. a KlmbaM Circle for
permission lo erect columns and
balconies to an milling dwelling
— granted wilh conditions.

4. union County Educational Ser-
vices, 738 Westlleld Avenue for
permission to erect an antenna —
granted.

5. Mr. James Palmer, 938 Ripley
Avenue leeKIng permission lo
erect an addition — granted as
modiliad (less the rear addition)
for a second floor addition.

O. Robert and Dlenne Mroz, 722
Fairacres Avenue for permission
to extend a deck — granted.

7. William E. and Qsrrelt J. Wlsnbow
(Amoco OH Co.), 41S South Av-
enue for permission lo remove
the existing building, canopy and
pump iBlsnds and canopy and
erect new pump Islands and
canopy <wlth attendant kloak) and
a rollover car wash — granted with
conditions.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 time — 5/2/91 Fee; »35.18

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 6174-BO.

EMPIRE MAN AQEMENT COMPANY, ET
ALS, Plaintiff vs. JOSE F, QONZALES, INC.
ETALS, Dalendsnla

CIVIL ACTION, W0IT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTQA3E PHBMISEB.

By virtue ol Ihe above-state writ of ex-
ecution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In Ihe Oily of Elizabeth, New
Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 8lh day of
May AD., 1001 at two o'clock In the af-
ternoon of said day.

The property Is located [n the Olty of
Gllzubeth, Union County, State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as 104-160 1st Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No.: 0300, Block 2.
Dimension; Approximately &O fast wide

by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Btrctet: Beginning at Ihe

corner funned by Ihe intersections ol the
norlhonulorly lino of South Park Blreet
with the northeuitnrly line ol Pint Blreet.

Thare In due approximately 440,000.10
together with lawful Interest From- De-
CBinlwir 31,1000 nndooiln.

Thijro Is n Pull Lsgltl Description on file
In I'm Union County Sheriff's office.

The ftliarlll renervelt Ihe right to adjourn
this Bulo

' HAU'H FNOEHLIOH
QMBMIFF

MITCHELL UEIIOBM, E8CJ.
OX-3S3 00 (DJ A WL)
4 Minna — 4/11, 4/10,4/29
& B/a fee: 1134 04

SALESMAN
OR S/^ESWOMAN

Wanted at The Leader
To Sell Advertising

For Mew Publication

Call 232-4407
For1 an Appointment

HELP WANTED*

Part-time file and mailing clerk.
Westfield ins. agency has im-
mediate opening from .? to 5
p.m.5daysaweek.Caramust.

Call Mr. Good
654-1300

PET SEEKINQ HOME

Dora is a gentle cat about one
year's old — tioer striped. She
needs a loving home. .

Call 232-4407
A s * for Kate

CHLOCAHE "'

Established Summer Program
by certified teacher of gifted;
Activities, crafts, trips, games.
Ages4-8. Excellent references.

Terri 654-9411 ,. '

H6LPWANTED "*

Achievement Corp. i
Utility Company Jobs. $7.80 to
15 75/hr this area. Men and
women needed. No exp.
needed. For info call:
1 -219-736-9807 Ext. U-2759

9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 d a y

HELPWANTED

GET PAID for taking easy
snapshots! No experience.
$900.00 per 100. Call 1-900-
230-3636 ($0.99/min) or Write:
PASE-F3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on their In-
struments. (Excellent,
piano, guitar, trumpet &
orum Instruction available
now)} • "
Rock co Clusilcal •• All Ages! 11

Modern Methods Employed
Competitive Prices

Call Now: ,
527-9683

EMS

Blown sugar I* while, processed
, sugar with the molasses put back in.

pyg^^TtcE"~~
ON MAY IS, 19B1 THE WEBTFIELO

PLANNING BOARD WILLHOLO A PUBUC
HEARING TO REVIEW THE PROPOSED
REVISION OF THE WESTFIELD MASTER
PLAN. THE MEETING WILL BE HELD AT
8:00 P M. IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS
ATTHE MUNICIPAL BUILOINO, 425 EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD. NJ.

A COPV OF THE PROPOSED REVISION
OF THE MASTER PLAN AND ACCOMPA-
NYING MAPS ARE ON FILE IN THE
WESTFIELO MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 550
EAST BROAO STREET, AND AT THE OF-
FICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
PLANNING BOARD. PUBLIC WOflKB
CENTER, 959 NORTH AVENUE W.. AND A
COPY OFTH6 REVISION OFTH6 MASTER
PLAN ONLYINTHEOFFICEOF THE TOWN
CLERK, MUNICIPAL BUILOINO. 42S EAST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JER-
SEY,

OOHOTHY MUTH. SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1 TIME-5/2/91 Fes: $20.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HEf l l lT 'e SALE

8UPEFHOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. ONION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-28ZO-9O.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF VS.
LASZLO SZTANCSIK AND MRS. LASZLO
SZTANCSIK, HIS WlfE, ET AL., DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-atst«d writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sal* by public vendue. In fiOOM 207, In
ths Court House, In ths city ot Elliabstn,
N.w J»roey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 22nd
da^of May, A.D., 19O1 at Iwoo'olocKlnthe
nllornoon of said ttay.

TOWNSHIP OF WEBTFIELO, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OFNEWJERBEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 052 NORTH AV-
ENUE, WE8THELD, NEW JERSEY.

LOT 10, BLOCK 1 2S.
DIMENSIONS: Of.OSFEETX 72,32FUST

. X 103.49 FEET X 72.03 FEET.
NEAHEST CROSS STHEBT: BIROH

PLACE.
Tharsladusnppraxlmalely 1100,147.00

taf)»ttier with Interval computed at the
conlraa! rat* of 11.O2B% on the principal
ouni, Including advances, In default of
I I7H.4B2.11 fromMnrch 16, tUDOIoMnrcn
a, 10U1 mid lawful Interest thereafter on
tlin IOIHI siirri dun arid ousts,

Tlmrn la n Full L«gnl Description on Ills
In ll'o 1,'i.lon County sheriff's Ollica.

Tho Mho'll! reaartfet llm rJuhl lo adjourn
thin nolo

I1ALMH FMUEHLICH

tSt/DD, LAflNBM, 0IIO9B,

CIRKUS
WAlUTWrlWC

CRANFORD FROM
$83,900

1 Bedrooms/2 Bed-
rooms

2BR, 1 1/2 Bath
Townhouses

No Closing Costs
VALUE WITH TERMS

TO PLEASE
Beautiful Parkway Village
features: Brand new
kitchens, appliances and
wall to wall carpeting, all
in a community that can't
be beat. Sold thru Broker
by prospectus.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. & Sun. 11-2 p.m.

UNIT 25AOn-Site (201)
272-3534

Weekly (201) 773-6262
Directions: G.S.P. to exit
137, take North Avenue
west to 1st light. Make
right onto Elizabeth Av-
enue. Go 1 block, make
right onto Wade Avenue.
Proceed to Parkway Vil-
lage.

Ethics Law Might
Be Too Broad

would apply, for example, to un ar-
chitect who serves on the Planning
Board and seeks approval for a vari-
ance for a client less than one year
utter leaving the board.

Current law only requires bourd
members who have a direct interest
in an application from voting on that
application.

Robert F.ckman, whois un architect
with a business in the town, Joseph
Biren. who owns an engineering
business in WeMfietd, have resigned
as the chairman and an alternate
member, respectively, of the Con-
struction Board of Appeals, which
hnndles appeals of ruling made by
the town Construction Official on
such matters us minimum building
'dimensions, the attorney said.

He noted these resignations prorV-
itbly wvic prompted by Ihe prohibi-
tion against appearances before the
Board of Appeals. .

A member of'he Historic Preser-
vation Commission. Mrs. Barbara
Vincentsen. who also is un architect
in this town, has submitted her res-
ignation from that body, apparently
in response tot he ethics law prohi-
bitions. Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. said Tuesday.

Resignations from other town
boards have been threatened, Mr,
Brandt said, but he knows of none
that have been made official.

The town has not decided what it
will do to discourage resignations
from its boards or recruit new mem-
bers who might not be affected by the
new law, the Attorney said, but he has
scheduled a meeting for Wednesday,
May H, at 8 p.m. in Ihe Municipal
Building council Chambers for all
interested parties to explain Ihe law
and answer questions about its effect
on the town.

Town Takes Action
To Fight Rabies

both inoculation und licensingof cats,
Mr. Sherr noted, because the licens-
ing fees are needed to pay for Ihe
services of veterinarians who work at
the free clinics and for the increased
services being provided by Garden
State Kennels in responding to the
mbies epidemic.

The inoculation materials them-
selves arc provided free by the Mate,
he suid.

Pecs under the ordinance being
considered by the Health Department
and the Town Council Laws and Rules
Committee probably will be the sume
as thosu for licensing dogs — $11 for
those dogs which have not been
spayed or neutered and $8 for those
who have been, Mr. Slicrr said.

Thu Health Department will discuss
the proposed cut licensing ordinance
it( it mccliiig lu be held on Moiidity,
Miiy 6, lit 5:30 p.m. in the Town
Council conference room of the
Municipal Dtiilding, the Health Of-
ficer noted.

Downtown to Become
(jurden Saturday

AND HADE, ATTOIINfiVB,
CX-1B(|.0D (DJ8.WI.)
4 TIMBH-4/90, 01),

i y lowers will line ihusklewiilks in
lime for "WcslficUl Is n Guidon" mul
lliiMi'itllcr. Inlown NlurcH will be
dccimilcil I'm h|)iiilH.

tVi-haii'iucn of this event, Situl
Drilli'l til' Miliuly'K und Williitm
Mooru of Climsiu Studio, remind
"Wusifii'lil Is ii (linden" visitors Ihnt
put king is lice in nil pctinii lots u very
Suliiiiliiy,

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
with

Nicole

RELEASE
STRESS * TENSION

Uisihm hsitttf ittn
•it! <»i»il»

tkuat.

SUMMER PROGRAM BEGINS MAY 13TH

CiAtMl AM FORNHNQ NOW
roft MTMlt, •BOCMWH A KCOKTMTIOrl CALL . . . 7 8 9 - 6 4 2 6

NICOLE'S INSTITUTE Blur Ittbbon ri i ia, 14 North Ave GARWOOD

SHOP

Featuring:
• Exquisite Slim

Coljbri Lighters
• Elegant Cigarette

Cases
• Pollenex Smoke

Grabber Ashtrays
* And Our Newest Tobacco Blend

Come in ft Try Itl

i

IVe ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908)232-2627
Hours Daily 7:3Oam-6pm
Thursday til 8pm
Saturday 7:30am-t>pm

Volleyball Team Suffers
Third Friday Defeat

By EILEEN MURPHY
tynttiti? tt'mirn/of The WntftrMUuttrr

For the third straight week the West field
High School volleyball team suffered a
Friday loss, this time to Union Catholic
of Scotch Plains, although a victory over
U n ion on Wednesday wa s notched, raising
Ihe team's record lo 7-5.

The leain finished Ihe first month of
play with only one victory on a Friday.

This win came ut Ihe beginning of Ihe
season, ending a 0-2 slide on which Ihe
team opened the season.

The victory came over rival Elizabeih,
Ihe winner of Ihe recent Dayton Invita-
lioiuil Tournament held in Springfield.

The squad also faced the Minutemen
yesterday.

The viclory over Union followed a
victory over Rahwuy tlte day before.

As the Devils (raveled lo the Farmers'
home court, they did not allow Ihe
screaming Union fans lo interfere wilh

1 their game plan, winning a Ihree-gaine
match, 15-2, 14-16 and 15-10.

Co-caplain Debbie Peluso led the iciim
with 11 points on .serve.

Currently Pcluso has it serving per-
centage of KX.4 percent, third on the team
behind fresluiiiiti Gloria Ko and junior
SusuuaAzaiiedo, whose consistent:serves
have given them 91.2 and X(J.7 serving
percentagcs. respect ively,

Peluso ami Eileen Murphy each
notched three kills, while Azancrioadriccl

two in the win.
Tina Stevcnsand Healher Wigy tallied

one block ciich as well.
In the disappointing loss lo Union

Catholic, the team felt in two games, 4-
15. 15-17.

While ilie .squad stayed close in the
opening of the lirsl game, inconsistent
passes mid serves contributed lo the loss.

In lire .second game, the leumcaine on
strong in iheend but eventually fell to the
Vikings.

The second game saw Rose Marie
Miller shine with two digs, a block and
four points oil serve.

Miller's court presence, although she
only is a lirsl-year player, commanded
i In- rising Liitilude of the learn in Ihe Uler
minutes at the game.

Stevens also contributed to ihe win,
with five points on serve of her own, as
well us a key block in Ihe first game.

KulherineDeLiatalliedthrec kills and
a dig on Ihe iilleruoon in addition.

The girls will be home tomorrow,
lacing the Blue Knights from Irvinujonut
.1:45 p.m. in Ihe WeMfield Higli School
varsity ^yumitsiuin.

Tilt! following week highlights will
intitule .illume malch agiiinsl Cranlorcl
on Wednesday.

The Cougars handed the Devils u de-
fent earlier this season, und Ihe Westfield
players will be looking lo even (he score.

Golf Squad Captures
Easy Win Over Raiders

Hy DEItOKAII DANSCK

Westfield's uojf teitm breathed a sigh
ol relief after their comfortable IK-shol
victory in Munduy's mulch ngniusl nrcli
rival Scotch Plains.

The match wns played at Wcslficld's
home course, Bctio Luke Country Club.

Ted Dmiscr fired a 3$, one under pur
for nine holci.

I'rcslumm Crcgg WiKncf curded his
liist rmiiitl lielow f|((, shonling .17, jusl
cine over |>m, while sophumorcs liric
Kuliinuml l!riHiif)'f'nnti!ii ulsocotilrili-
nti>(lwilliscoii>scif>l(lunil42iespi!clively.

Wcslliold ciiulimti'd Id add lo ils
uink'li'uU'c! lei'Oid wilh :i victory (ivcr
Union Ciithtilic.

'lite Iciiiii |«Uiyp«l anexceplioitiil match,
wliluill fmnsfoti's nverii(!iii|t .tu,2un thu

par .V> course.
Danser ugain finished uiulcr par with

33. Krexhniiin Murk llobbie showed his
tLilcnis wilh his lirsl round of Hie yeiir
under 4<l.

li i i lh lie mul O'Connor sliot 37, while
WatiK'rivinainctlconsislcnl, cmliitgwilh
ii.lH.

IkibliR cdiniiientcd, "A major fuclor
which ctmirituiled lo the wny I ptayed
wiislliii; Iwiiscoiisistcnliiiallpurts'Uliiiy
gtnnc, I wns piitlicularly jileased wilh iny
pulling ami dupping."

Diuisei wus vi'iy excited iiboul Ihe rc-
siilKol'llu- last Iwomalches.

"It's R'allygoud to see Ilie whole icinn
sliiilinu U> play and sctire up to our cu-
p.ihililics' he said.

Tin: i] cxl imtlch will he played luday
wlioi Ihe tilde Devils luce Summit at
Ciuiiii' Iliiiiik <'(plumy Club HI Suiiiinil,

The world lodnv nv<jrn»<is 93 pe<i|iln a Kiuare mile.
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APPLIANCES

1ST K O
I - tTtniot »m.«»c««

VIDfO lOUIfKINT
KITCHIN MilNf ' *
IALII • K*VICf

M M OFf STREET MAKING
» 0 f IME* ST . WESTF1ELD

JJ3tH0O

AUTO DEALERS

RBiLLY
OLDSMOBlie

SKct 1 S«rvice

232OIDS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

PARTS* SALIS'

SEBVICt- LEASIhG*

23?«S00
JM Sauih a*, tni,

AUTO DEALERS
Stning Tbt WtslptU Ana

Fnr 61 liars

•iillwint S»ln I Smtet
GmtiH GM r«ft

H Uud Cjri

2JJJ-O22O

209 Cwitnl »«., Wwltitld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

P ClAftK

One ol the most modern boarling
cenleis m I* I, Featuring 50 Ne»
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
S N A l f K B A R
AIR CONDIT IONED
A M P L E PARKING

3814700 I'O CENTRAL AVL CLARK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREEL
1 miOM CLEANED mEE

W 1 I I M H T J.flOOM OWEN
CALL 1ODAT FO« DEIAILS

GRECO
CALL

2 3 3 - 2 1 3 0

DECORATORS

• Custom-made draperies
£ slipcovers

• Loigesl selection of fabrics
• Foom rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting

& Fabric Center
26 Eastman SI. Cranford

276-5505

AUTO DEALERS

You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

UNNW cowrrs (JMEST t ouxsr CMMLUK SCMEI SINCE nn
71 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

ist-aoio
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN 'b DOMESTIC
• ALTOS • TRICKS

' Complete Mechanical Repairs

' Fleet Maintenance

> Towing & Road Service

' N.J. State Remspection »

232-6588

523 South Are, Weslfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

^..T—"" 789-6462

' • t V . 789-2101
^•"X,:'..' ISHPLSIIIFIEtD*«E.

"' SCOTCH PUIHS.HJ

WB BE A T ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowing

Corvette Specialist
S23 South Avc, Wcsl
Weslfield 201 233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES

w, i nc .
404 S. Avenue E.

Wcslflold.H.J.
• 1908! 232-5955

CELLULAHPHOHES lAUTOSECUWIV
CAH SUIIEO/nADAnOCIECTOfiS

1'ott.iti

v situ m
w/Acllvnllim

ItATIONWIDECCastllVICE

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOItEIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUI'OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• H3ndle Insurance Claim!

233-2651

413 So. Elmer St.. Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chiiin-Link Fencing

-Exper t ly Instal led-

FREE ESTIMATES
298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

FLOOR SAMOING
AND FINISHING

'.Strrvtiij* I'nlun & Surnrrttt Cfiuntlri)

CUSTOM FLOORS
RKES 1'OWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CONSTRUCTION

IIKMIirON
SIMKIHMw..

Cmr.mM • MnMil •
• FFtMttimatn
• Fullir insurtd ( bondid
• Total rinoiilion
Qtulily Mbtkninnstiip

507-0020

Weslfield Lyndbursl

CONSTRUCTION

TFQ

CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• D e c k s

• Addiltona

• Total Renovallng

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8-139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. 192i

> HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

• Kurl Oil
• Oiirimt«e& IkiilcrliMjllaltnil
•AirCondiimiiinf

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners «nd

Fwtsavlng Thfrmoirau

I245 UVsillilit Are.,'ciark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

co\sj HUCIIOX co.

7HG-r,:mn

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277
CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

ft RELINING

JIBVIWC YOUR ArC*>FR(C I

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughrf \

Door c

Repair &

Interior

233 2

. Smith

octor

>1acemont

=xlorlor

It
422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
. SINCE 1965 . -

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS >N

RETAIL & IUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY O « N

!> 1233-22771
9*M
6 PM

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-^OQO .

•Ualtta •KUthtm

Fully liuurad
FREE UmiUATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

CommirclH • Mytlriil • btldinliil

• FrM EtlimiiH
•Fully Insuril
• Pntntri W»hin[

507-0020

Wesltield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

ROIIINS ft AUIION I M .
M |

Public Movlri Lictnn
PC0017J

IGllll'UllttKMllMI
JI3 SOUTH «V6 E CRANFORD

TEL. 2760898

PLUMBING & HEATING.

scon SEIB
PLUMBING I HEATING
RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCIAL

'CUSTOM MTMtDOMS
•KCMQDEUM t UTEMTIONI

' 'SEWER «M*MCU*NMB
•CVtTOM MTRR0QM1, ETC.

654-1818
Uc.«S»a

C*t «ppeMnw«U Anil.

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCMMWELLS
Slnct192B Lie, #)268
•«.vn:n III:IMI:H.S
•si:wi:ru:i.l..sMMi
•simii'1'HMr.s
•win H IS

Wo Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

This Space
Available

Advertise In
The Leader

For

RESULTS
232-4407

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

IllSft l,Hi (I M l I I S I M l.f.lll, (M

II1NJ I \V ! \ ' t l I M l j ill", I IC

) I I.I H \ I

INSURANCE

M o r t h , U i l
WiitfitM.IU

AUIO - HOME - LIFE INSURANCE

tUrcuR

654-7800

S>l I . IV.I I W \ \ V S I 1 . I H V ) S . H S N J V i r

PAINTING PAINTING

PR9of^°yNAL ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

PULLV INSUR ED * INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

• EHTEFIIOHICXTEP>an
• CONSULTATION ft E51IMATCS
• TEKTimEDCEIUNCt ft WALLS
. EUTEOIOII MSNIW) ti HAND

(I IEHICR51NDIW4
PAINT RESTOflJIIION

. DECOHAIMO

. FULL* IKiWED
• Al lT IKlor iTtm
. I I IKS. EIPEPHNCE
. COH1HACTOHS
. CHUDCHE1.

U K I 1 .SAVWS * CO.

"•": 769-5441

CUSTOM HOUSE HASHINt

16S-5MI CA

•RUSH i mm

:Sl-'irtl*CZ''. 769-5441

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMIIING AND HEATING

(John Cascio. Qr. ,

LIC. NO. 5569

SH,CITIZENS'DISCOUNT AVAIMIILE

4IK>SnATONAVP.NUE

24I-0H3I

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC. # 2036

233 -0B97
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

RENOVATIONS

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRA! DEPTH

EXTRA! COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY

ProltsslonMl thot lilltrt

163 E. Broad SI.

WeitlWd, N.J.

908-232-516J

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines

• Pocket Pagers

• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Rcpairs-lnstallaiion

(lin.tSi.TTl U'nlfrM » I.14IIM*

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

IZLASSIFZED JLHS

233-4407

SUCCESS

mtt
in Iht i M i n m

no beltci line than
right now!

UHUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open ' Dais a *Vef>

Dail, 8 30 a m lo 10 pm

SaluKiar 8 JD a m to 9 p m
Su(i((atl> 9 a n to 6 p m

Hudson Viramm Products

Russell S'O'.ei Candies

» m f m i PARKING
fUll PICK UP I DfLIVjflV

PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

235-5080
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

Residential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insured Free Estimates

. Power Wiudilng i

For Business Directory

Information Call

232-4407
, We Hive Our

Ey» On You Westfield

232-4407 232-4407
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State Earns Top Rating
In Business Development

• N«W Jersey is one of the top five
states in the nation for business de-
velopment, according to a study re-
leased recently by the Corporation
for Enterprise Development, a non-'
profit organization funded by foun-
ditionH, corporations and labor
unions.. '̂ . «
T h e corporation placed the Garden

Slate, Connecticut, Maryland, Min-
nesota and Pennsylvania on.ils 1991
"honor roll" of states because it found
they all have laid a solid foundation
for economic growth.

"Stales that consistently invest in
the basics of economic development
— technology, financial capacity,
physical infrastructure,umenitiesiind
especiajly the people who live there
— are in the best position to keep
their economies strong over the long
term through both good and bad
times," the report said.

Detipifearecessionthat has brought
rising taxes, higher unemployment
and huge budget deficits to New
Jersey, the report gave the Garden
State high marks in overall economic
performance, business vitality, de-
velopment capacity and slate policy.

"Nothing can totally protect you
from recession. Even strong econo-
mies get Ihe blues," the report said.
"But a recession can't devastate a
state that has solid fundamentals. It's
the strength of a state's development
resources that separates the strong
from the weak economies."

Thenon-profit organization, which
advises and assists public and private
sector decision makers, said New
Jersey fits the positive mold because
it has many competitive businesses
and has an economy built on a past
commitment to "long-term resource
investments."

In Ihe category of economic per-
formance, the study gave New Jersey
an "A" rating despite below-average
short-lerm and long-term job growth.

The report said this weakness is
overcome byjobquality that is higher
than in most other states and added
that the economic benefits from such
employment are widely sharedamong
New Jersey's residents.

The group also gave the state a."
"A" for business vitality. It foundthat

New Jersey's trading ieclor is among
the "very strongest," particularly the
firms that export goods and services
outside the stale. .

In this same category, the study
said New Jersey received positive
marks for a "healthy industrial di-
versity," but il found the state is only
about average when it comes to en-
trepreneurship.

In measuring development capac-
ity, the study again gave New Jersey
an "A" rating, in large part because it
offers a strong pool of highly trained
workers, has strength in financial and
technological resources and has an
excellent network of roads, bridges
and other physical resources that
benefit commerce.

The group gave New Jersey a "B"
grade on state policy, saying il is
above-average in its workforce de- -
velopment efforts and is a leader in
fostering technology, innovation and
physical amenities.

However, the report said the state
lags in financial help for business
venr.ure.san in the area of international
marketing policies, and it gave the
state on|y a fair grade for its tax and
fiscal system.

Douglas Ross, the President of the
group, said New Jersey has managed
to produce well-paying jobs and has
strength in areas related to the infor-
mation-age economy and in phar-
maceuticals.

He also said the state workforce
has a high level of educational at-
tainment but warned that there are
many who are failing to graduate
high school and who may not be
prepared for the new jobs being crc-v
ated.

The study by the independent non-
profit group came just a week after
the New Jersey Department of
Commerce and Economic Develop-
ment announced that many large
companies have decided loexpand or
relocate in New Jersey this year, in-
cluding 25 from New York since
January I .The stale study pointed to
New Jersey's high credit rating, a
corporate tax rate lower thun mo.st
other states in the region and a lower
personal income tax burden than its
neighbors.

FOR THE FUTURE...Mrs. Linda H. Maggio, Ihe Weslfield Kutary Club's
program chairman, introduced Paul McCunaughy, left, Central Jersey Bank's
Vice Presidenlof Advertising and Public Re lali<ins,whu talked tulhedubun the
bank's project on the Class of 2IHHI. On Ihe right is Rutarinn Kithurd S. Pinnell,
Ihe Manager or the bank's Westfitld Branch anamcmberuftheclubsinceiy76.

Bank Scholarship Program
Outlined for Rotarians

Central Jersey Bank's project, the
Class of 2000, was trie topic al the
Rotary Club of Westfield \s meeting
on April 23.

The speaker, Paul McConaughy,
Vice President of Advertising and
Public Relations, guve an outline of
Ihe bank's program to assist and
promote educational support activi-
ties for the class of 2000 in this area.

The Class of 2000, Inc.. a non-
profit organization, hus been set up
by Ihe bunk lo establish a fund which
will provide scholarships lo students
who are members of (he high school
graduating class of the yeur 2000 and
who attend .school in one of six
counties served by Central Jersey
Bunk: Mercer, Middlesex,
Monnioutli. Ocean, Somerset and

Union.
Teachers and parents as well as

students are involved in the program
which will cover 30,000current third
graders in 550 schools in the six
counties.

Students'progress will be followed
over the next nine years and
Achievement Events will be held
monthly lo recognize outstanding
efforts in specific educational urea.
For example, February is designated
its Language Arls Month and March
is Be if Good Friend Month.

In an opportunity for service lo the
community a number of Ro|arians
signed up logive lime to assist in the
clean-up effort in Westfield this past
Saturday.

Open House
588 Sherwood Pkwy

Westfield
12-5

Sunday, May 5

Ntii'llisklc (.'iiluiiliil — . 1 liL'dnmniSi Milt, l lrlnu imini vv/liri'iilntt, liuami'd
kllchvii 2 / iM'i'tikluNt iiimk, flnlshi-cl lin.siiinuiit %V/IIU\V htitli, MLTCCIIC-II iiiirch, 2
Ckir unriiut' with iinluiiiiilk' dour <I|>I'|UTN i i i tunci i l p o r c h , n m r icl imil , l
Itint CUIMIIIIUII. llv nwiicr. $245,0011. PrlncIjtiijNiHily- ftfl-l SI2«

Contact We Care Cited
For Suicide Prevention

NI<;ilTCHKW...PfltrjKklon,ltn,andThomasWltMlmaketheirbedsallhe
Westfield RescueSquad.Thetwoareoneof (he many crews providingcoverage
24 hours a day every day of Iht year. Donations to Ihe Kjuod's fund drive, which
is currently being held, may be sent lo Ihe squad at 1991 Fund Drive, 335
Waltersun Slreel, Westfltld, (17090.

Suicide Prevention Week will be
observed throughout the nation from
Sunday lo Saturday, May 5 through
II, this year, according to the
American Association of Suicidology.

Contact We Care, a non-profit or-
ganization based in Weslfield which
provides Contact Helpline, is avail-
able to answer calls about various
issues including suicide, 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.

Senator C. Louis Bassano of the
21st District and Senator Donald T.
DiFranccsco of the 22nd District have
co-sponsored a New Jersey Senate
resolution citing Suicide Prevention
Week and Ihe important role of
Contact We Care.

The resolution lauds Contact for
the year-round commitment of its
volunteers and for Ihe service it pro-
vides lo ihe community.

II is hot just trained professionals
who can detect suicide warning sig-

nuls. Lay people are extremely
valuable in .spoiling signs of suicide
in people they come in contact with
every day.

The American Association of
Suicidology believes suicide is a
preventable national tragedy.

Although it is frequently asked,
"'Is he or she doing this just lo get
attention?', the fuct is that ignoring
attention-getting behavior can be fa-
tal," according to Dr. Andrew Slaby,
the President of Ihe national asso-
ciation.

Contact's Helpline is staffed by
trained volunteers.

It is available to anyone who may
need to talk to someone about various
issues.

The Helpline number is 232-28SO
and the call is free and confidential.

Contact We Care is a member of
The United Way, Contact U.S. Aand •
Life Line International.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

I®

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
Realtors

438 South Ave., Westfield • 654-6666
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

STONELEIGH PARK
JUST LISTED

GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL
home in historical Stoneleigh Park. Completely
redecorated interior includes 30' living room,
family sized dining room, modern kitchen, 8
bedrooms (inc. 3 room master suite), 31/2
baths, 5 fireplaces, plus first floor library.
Large picturesque property. $795,000.

ON THE GOLF COURSE
JUST LISTED

SPACIOUS COLONIAL home on pro-
fessionally landscaped property overlooking
15th green at Echo Lake. Four bedrooms,
4 full baths, targe eat in kitchen, panelled
den & 24' family room. Central air, two
fireplaces, 3 car garage & beautiful view

of golf course are features sure to please.
Call for your appointment today. $625,000.

WELCOME

IN

NEW
CONDOMINIUM

Confaomtmtmtf

Olil World L'IIHIIII * quality irnnvuliuns
make Ellglllh Village Union County'!
l»rcniiiT ciindii convcrNioni Marling as
low an tllll.Son.OO.
• rrcsilgc
• livhcr Supplied Financing
lo uqallf led buyer*.

• I'CHccfu] A Herone entalc
like grounds.

' Btmy walk lit NT Iruliia,
luun Hhup*.

* 27 varillriv of layout*.
l

fllmtbmmnuuns
217 Prospect Ave.

Crantord, N.J. 07016 • 276-0370

MFbyAppI, 10 3,Snt. -Oponltouso 10-<t,
.OUior llinoB l>y op|)t.

l)lflUillUS*Jl1""»lliMi«ri»ii*Uin'Mluiiv MillMitmmlluahrnil Mr. .
>I.U.HililiMiliiMiHIUK.. lirll«M mm tltfil .1 lljililitl.ll,»|.rlh.W,ll«lil<iil,rr
^oltntwi ill" lilmhrf Mini N-tlll'mtiMYI 4tt I |'"*MHl * t i lilihrhj in KitglUtl
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Recent Real Estate Transactions
Paid Advertisement

Weichert Realtors, I8S El m St. Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of this home located at 13 Blake
Avenue, C ran fur d. The properly was listed by Dennis
Devine and Karen Allen negotiated the sale. Both of the
Weslfield Office.

Scbloll Realtors, 264 East Broad Slreel, Weslfield, New Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Slreel, Westneld, recently Barrett & Crain Realtors l i pleated to announce the tale
Jersey,announcedlhesolec.fthishomeal436FirstStr*el, soldlhishomeat42RogerAvenue,Crjiarord.Thtsalewaj or this home at 5S4 Clark St., Westneld. Sonia Kaulnger
Weslfield. The properly was handled by Jackie Conover. 'negotiated by Joan Karl and Elaine Demyen. negotiated the sale.

Burydorff Realtors, <HH) Nurlh Avenue, West, Westneld
has announced the ule of this condo at 52(1 Lincoln Park
East, Cranford. The property was marketed by Rulh
Marino and Peter Hogabourn negotiated the sale, both of
I he WestHeld office.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad Strut, Wtstfleld, New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this home at 269
Meeting House Lone, Mountainside. The properly was
handled by Hye Young Choi.

Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weilfleld, recently
sold this home at 1341 (iraymlll Drive.Scotch Plains. The
sale was negotiated by Vicki Bckkedahl.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Brood Street, Westfield, New
Jersey, announced the listing and sale of this home at 437
Casino Avenue, Cranford. The property was handled by
Carla Capuano and Kim Daniels Cokelcl.

Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield, recently
sold this hume at 319 Clifton Street, Westfleld. The sale
was negotiated by Carolyn Higglns.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm St. Westfleld has announced
the listing and sale of this hume located at 137 Jefferson
Ave., Rahway. The property was listed by Pal Slkucinaki
and Jounn Mainmano negotiated the sale. Both of the
Wcslfield Office.

Barrell & Crain Realtors Is pleased to announce the sale
of this home at 646 May St., Westneld,The properly was
marketed by Carol Lyons.

BurgdurlT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, Wesl, Weslfltld
has announced the sale of thik home at 2J9jDak Tree Rd.,
Mountainside. Theproperty was marketed by Ann Riburdo
of the Wcslfield office.

Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Hroad Street, Wcslfield, New'
Jersey, announced the listing and saleoflhis home located
at llHI6CIr.'indvie»v Avenue, Westfield. The property was '
listed by Ku th Tale and neguttulionsof sale was by Georgia
Lekns bolli or Schlott Reullurs, 264 East Broad Slreel,
Wesl field.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westneld, announced Schlolt Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, WesMeld, New T^nnennnmurs, J
Ihesuleof their llstingot 1684OakwoudTerrace,Scotch Jersey.announcedthelistingandsaleofthishonwtocated the sale of this horn
Plains. The home was marketed by Sandy Miller. ' at 1230 Couper Road, Scotch Plains. The property was property was listed

' listed by Fran Perla and negotiations of sale was by Rulh Westfield Office.
C. Tale both ofSchlult Realtors, 264 East Broad Slreel,

Weicherl Realtors, 18! Elm St. Wcslfield has announced
the sale of this home at 165 Spruce St., Garwood. The

and sold by Pat Sikuclnski of the

Wesineld.

u teullurs, Will North Avinuu, West, Wcsiricld
hus unMounted tlic suit of HIM) hum*.1 ut 477 Somerset Si.,
North Plnlnfleld. The properly wns marketed by Peter
1 loguboont of Hit Wcslfield iimcc.

Schlotl Kcnllor.i, 264 East llrooil Slrcel, Westfield, New
Jersey, nniuiiinccd the sale of this home at 726 Central
A venue, Westfleld. The property wns handled by George
Kurd.

llurn.ll & Crain Reiillors is pleased In unnuunce the suit
uf this home at 182 Locust Dr., Cranford. The property
was marketed by Anne Kelly For Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Magnlulu.

Korden Reully, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weslfleld, recently
sold this hume at 990 Rurllun Road, Scotch Plains. The
sule was negulhiled by Richard Marultlch und Ellen
Trusller.

lUMiltur.i, 2A4 Kiiil llrimtl Sli t-il, WtslflcltJ, Neu
iiMiiiiHintil tin IMIMU.mil mill' urihi* hotiii' id 107

J'cfriK'u, <'l<irk. 'IIm |iri)|)i'i'l,v HIIS Immllcd li.v

hit* mntiiiiiic<!iiIH5I'!IIIKSI.
u H , ,
il. The iiniperl.v wit Ililcil by Holt Dpi ttimuHnd

I'VIIII llrmlLi' ni'unlliilvd (lit «ul«, Kolh nf Ilia Weslfluld
Oril

Rorden Kuully, Inc., 44 101m Struct, Wuitirielei, rucuntly
Jiulil Ihls IIIIIIIVul 2.11'nrk AvvniiViCruiirunl. Thumilo vim
nuyiilluli'd hy .Slii'lln lJnrl/«in,

.Su hi ul I Ki'iitturfl, 2fi<l Kii.il llriiuil Slret'l, Weiltlcld, Now
.v, |)iirlkl|iiili'(l In ilio llm ink> of lltli liuinu itt 410

l A W i r | | l / l ' l l l d l d l
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Vietnam Veterans' Day
Becomes State Law

Legislation designating May 7 of
each year an "Vietnam Veterans'
Remembrance Day" in New Jersey
was singed April 16 by Governor
James J. Florio.

The measure wax co-sponsored by
Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represent Wettfcld, who noted that
May 7 mirks the^nniversary of the
day lhai Ihe Vietnam conflict officially
ended.

- Under the measure the Governor
would be called upon to annually
issue a proclamation calling for New
Jersey citizens to recognize the day
with appropriate observances.

"ll is only proper and fining that
thisday be set aside as a time to honor
Vietnam Veterans and to especially
remember the heroic New Jersey men
and women who lost their lives de-
fending their country," Assembly man

Cohen said.
The Assemblyman noted that over

300,000 New Jersey residents served
during the Vietnam conflict and over
1,473 died and 62 still are listed as
missing in action

• • * • •

On another matter, Assemblyman
Cohen, one of the Assembly sponsors
of a bill to extend the Homestead
Rebate application filing deadline
commended Governor Florio on his
executive order changing the due to
Thursday, August IS, but noted he
would continue to push for enactment
of his legislation.

The Assemblyman said he would
be asking Assembly Speaker Joseph
V. Doria, Jr. lo post their bill toextend
application filing deadline until
Tuesday, December 31, promptly.

Ducking Turnpike Bond Restrictions
Just a Financing Gimmick: Senator

Senator C. Louis Busano, who'
represents Westfield in the State
Legislature, called the timing of the
Turnpike Authority's decision to
consider Ihe refinancing of $2.5 bil-
lion in bonds "curious," especially in
view of the legal roadblock that stand
between Governor James J. Florio
and his plan to balance next year's
budget by selling a state-run section
of highway to the authority.

According to Senator Bassano, the
move is a dear attempt by the ad-
ministration and Ihe Turnpike Au-
thority to circumvent the restrictions
of existing bond covenants.

"Bond analysts, Standard & Poor's
and other financial experts, motorists
and even members of the Governor's
own parly have criticized his plan to
balance next year's budget by selling
Mate roadKtotheTurnpike Authority,
Senator Bassano said. "What is more,
it is likely that the plan would be in
violation of ihe existing bond cov-
enants and, therefore, illegal."

The administration and the Turn-
pike Authority are clearly aware of
ihe legal questions surrounding the
Turnpike deal, which is why they are

Dr. Liebesman Promoted
Dr. William P. Liebesman was

named Assistant Clinical Professor
of Ophthalmology at Ihe Mt. Sinai
Medical Centerin New YorkCity. He
has been on the hospital staff for
about 13 years.

now scrambling for a way to wiggle
out of the current bond restrictions,"
said Senator Bassano.

The administration defended the
authority's plan to refinance the

_ Turnpike .bonds as a way to save
'money in the long run. However
Senator Bassano refuted that argu-
ment, pointing to Ihe assumption of
stale-owned roads by the Turnpike
Authority will only place a greater
strain on its budget and, therefore,
requirehigher tolls in the future. Even
worse, said the senator, is that the
higher tolls will not be accompanied
by improvements in the highway.

"Those bonds were so jd in order to
raise enough money to improve the
Turnpike for the motorists of this
state," Senator Bassano said. "Now
ihe Governor and the Turnpike Au-
thority are proposing to use the money
that was set aside or capital im-
provements for operational expenses.
The bottom line is that Ihe adminis-
tration had decided that, since ii can't
play by the rules as established by the
bond covenants, it's trying to rewrite
the rules."

"Even if the administration and the
Turnpike Authority are successful in
refinancing the bonds, which, by it-
self, is probably a smart financial
move, they will still be breaking Ihe
public's trust because they will be
using the money for something for
which is was notoriginally intended,"
concluded Senator Bassano.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Faid Adrertlaenent

Schlull Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wcrtflcld, New
Jersey, announced the sale vf this humt al S29 First Street,
Wesinelcl. The property was handled by Karleen Burnt.

Rurd«n Htully, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weslfield, recently
•old Ihlsliomeul 124 Rctrord Avcnue,Cranrurd. The rale
was neyuthileJ by Elaine Demyen and Juan Karl.

W c l t l i i i K u . K t i i i l l i i r i i n n o u i i c y i
nt 101 Cornell Ave,, Kiihwiiv win told' Ihruuuh Itielr
WIMIIU' I I I Office, liiciilori at IKS Klin Ml., Wnslfield. Krun

l V n l l ( i r n l h l l l l i r u r i h i i

Temperatures in March
Reached 14-Year Record

TOP ECHELON...Mayor Richard H. Bagger, left, •Tennis • proclamation lu
Frank T . Swain, center, who received Ihe President'* Trophy, presented by
current chamber Prctldcnl John Morgan, right, at Ihe annual Chamber of
Commerce award* dinner on April M.

March 1991, was the. warmest
March in 14 years with average
monthly temperatures nearly four
degrees higher than normal, accord-
ing to Union County College's Co-
operative Weather Station records.

A high temperature of 78 degrees
was recorded on March 28, and the
monthly mean was 44.72 degrees.

In comparison, March of last year
showed a monthly mean of 44.38
degrees, but a record for the monthly
high was set with an 86-degree re-
cording.

The lowest temperature reading for
this March was set on the 12th, when
the thermometer plunged to 22 de-
grees.

Meanwhile, precipitation was
slightly above normal, as 5.34 inches
of rain fell during the month, about
one and one-half inches more than
average.

The greatest amount of rain in 24
hours fell on March 4, when 2.45
inches was accumulate.

Eleven days had measurable rain-
fall.

Relative humidity reached 100 per
cent on March 3,4,14,15,18,22,23,
24 and 27; the minimum relative
humidity was a comfortable 46 per
ce nt on M arch 28, making the monthly
high temperature day also a dry, balmy

Average monthly relative humid-
ity was 74.32 per cent.

The warmer temperatures resulted
in no snowfall for the month, which is
about four inches below average.

School Course
For Widowed,
Divorced Set

- An investment counselor, an ac-
countant and a psychotherapist will
team teach a course, "Planning
Considerations for the Widowed and
Divorced." This new, two-session
program will be given from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Mondays, May 6 and
13, at Westfield Adult School, 550
Dorian Road,

The course will review the social
and psychological impact created by
theemotionaltraumasuffered through
widowhood and divorce as well as
the related financial considerations.

The participants will focus on
specific topics including: Cash an
investment management, income and
estate tax liabilities, insurance needs,
impact on potential retirement ben-
efits and utilizationofothercorporale
fringe benefits.

Prospective students may register
for Ihe course by calling the school at
232-4050.

REALTY WORLD*

AWARD WINNERS...Chambcr President Juhn Murgan.lcft presents "Faith in
W«inetd"awardslo,lcftU>righl>MissKalhleenGardnerurrR«H'«tflrb/triulrr,
Dr. B. Carol Muinar and Ralph H. Jonei al Ihe April 10 Chamber of Commerce
awards dinner. All "Faith In WcstfleM" certificates were framed.

Real Estate Guide

A RARE FIND

Eight yearsyoungand In perfectcondltion.lhls three bedroum
I ^colonial features a large family room, hardwood floors, 2 1/2

baths, a kitchen to please any discerning chef, and a la rue
familydiningroom—allunabeautlfully landscaped property.
Won't you call ui for an appointment to see this pretty home?
$285,000.

Danker/Davidson, Inc.
254 E. Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey
232-4848

WINNING MERCHANT...Mrs.Joyc«Rosenbaum listens lothercmarksorher
husband, Harold Roscnbaum, or Video Video received Ihe "Merchant of Ihe
Year" award al Ihe annual awards dinner of Ihe Westfield Area Chamber uf
Commerce on April 10. •

WESTFIIXD • 4 bedroum 2 1/2 both
Colonial liu.i <i KR frul At n bow window
dirilnu ureii in Ihe kitchen. Recreation
rin,mwcurptt,potl«,C/AC.Prlvnleeul-
dc-sac setting. $306,S(H>.

WESTFIELD • A Lr lireplace & a rc-
lnxin|:purch.4largcBRsl2U2BAs,FDR '
+ an EIK. New furnace + w/w carpel &
double garage. On 1IW x 169' properly.
»35S,80».

WESTFIFXD * Spacious 4 bedroum, 21/
2balltColonlal. Picture wlndowUK,cat-
In kllclien, warm 5c inviting FR has pic-
lure window & raised hearth fireplace.
sawinHt

SCOTCH I'LAINS • 3 bedroom Tudor
vt/cltcslnul woodwork, built-in chlnu
cnbiitcl In Hie FDR & n breakfast ruom
Hint u|><!ns to a deck & fenced yuril.
Rccrciiliun ruum,gnrnge. $!7<l,<lllli.

WKSTFIF.LD • Lovely "St. Cliurtcs"
kllclien. i lie breakfast nook overloads a
deck & deep properly. Den, 3 1/2 bnllis,
Slli HK on 3ril Jloor,wAr carpel. Double
gnraye. $375,0)10.

WESTFI1CLI) * Hay window In the living
ruom, birchcnbliictcd olnc-ln kllclien, J
IlKs/i I l/2BAs,Lnrgelnunilryrin,good
closet spncc. Screened porch overlooks
largo yard. $149,900.

KIHSON • GRAND .1 MR townliuuse,
Sunken J,K, w/flreplnce, S OK, FK slid-
crsupcn lunprivnle polio. KIK.MIIKhns
dressing room & skylight buCh Wwhlrl-
piHil. Diiiihlc uarnut. $299,(100.

CLAKK •3I IHI imnhouse will) cornered
I,U flrtplncc, 1)H + EIK lhal exits lu a
rulscddrck. l)hl. A wnik-ii) cluseli, 2 1/2
Ii illis, list (1. liiundry, w/u enrpet AE CV
AC. $179,900.

CUANFOKU • Recently rvdcconiled 4
IIR,2 1/2 HA bl-levcl w/u FR.BR A EIK.
80 x 100 ft. Includes a private bnvkynrd.
Close lu Kchuol, pool Si Iriin.iporliilloii.
$249,900.

•••Evenings*

Wirren Rortton
Virginia Rordon
Sandra Miller
Joyce Taylor
Shelln Parltoou
JUBIIMO MonugliBii
Vlckl Dckkcdnlil

232-6007
232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210

Ellen Troollor
Carolyn Illgglns
Terry Momolla
Richard Dlcnmr
Joan Karl
Elnlna l>umyisn
RIchBrtl Murgltlch

654-6514
233-2882
233-7792
654-1680
272-5725
272-4087
270-2307

44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
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May Day Celebration
Sunday at Museum

; The custom of welcoming spring
;wiih a festival known as May Day
• wili be highlighted on Sunday, May
"S, ill ihe Miller-Cory House Museum
•at 6)4 Mountain Avenue, Weslfield.
• Beginning at 1 p.m., there will an
• herb sale featuring herb polpourri,
•herb vinegar and herb wreaths.
• This special sale is being organized
:through Ihe Museum Shop and co-
rordinaled by Mrs. Nancy Wallace,
:Mrs Elizabeth Bird-sail and Karl
iHekcler.
." The other activities will begin at 2
;p.m. and continue through 5 p.m.

; La Leche Unit
: Meets Again
\ On May 9
, A new series of meetings will be-
gin for Ihe Westfield P.M. La Leche
League on Thursday, May 9, at 8
p.m., at 209 Midwood Place,
AVestfidd

This meeting, the topic of which is
"Advantages of Breastfeeding to
'•Mother and Baby," will be the first in
•a series of four meetings.,
• Refreshment will be served fol-
lowing Ihe meeting and babies are
always welcome.
' Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning 233-7363 or
789-H910.

May Day is believed to date back
to pxe-historic celebrations relating
to the changing seasons.

The Maypole originally was a tree
used as the center of a ritual dunce
and represented vitality and Ihe fer-
liJity of nature. Weaving ribbons
around the Maypole was part of the
May Day festivities at Ihe time of the
Millers and Cory; in IBlh and 19th
century New Jersey.

Children's games also were in-
cluded in May Day celebrations,
These traditions will be demonstrated
by Ihe Miller-Cory volunteers and
visitors will have the opportunity to
participate as well.

Mrs. Angela Williamson and other
members of the museum's Cooking
Committee will be preparing a spring
meal over the open hearth and dis-
cussing cooking methods in the
Frazee building. The historic farm-
house will also be open for tours by
costumed docents.

Mrs. Stevie Orr will be assisting in
Ihe Museum Shop where gift items
and educational materials are avail-
able, and the grounds and gardens
can be explored throughout the af-
ternoon.

The1 museum will be closed on
Sunday, May 12, in observance of
Mother's Day but will reopen on
Sunday, May 19.

Anyone wishing additional infor-
mation about Ihe museum may tele-
phone the office at 232-1776,

Radio Personality to Be
In Westfield on May 8

A NEW HOME...Reviewing lite plans or Ihe new Westfield "V" Children's
Center,Itfl tortfhlarc: Mil* Donna Nolan,• daycareteacher;Becky Can, Ufa
Laksin, and M M . JoanGoell, Iht Dircclorof Ihe Weslfleld "V V'Pre-SchwH and
Day Care programs.

'Y' Child Care Program
To Expand in September

KITE OF SPRlNC.The ma>pole dance will be demonstrated along with
children's fames nnd an herb sale duringthe May Day festivities on Sunday at
Ihe Miller-Cury House Museum.

A major expansion of Ihe Westfield
"Y's" child care program will occur
in September with the opening of its
Children's Center, located in the
school building behind the First
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Westfield.

According to Mrs. Joan Unger
Goett, Director of the Pre-School an
Day Care programs, the response to
the current programs offered has been
overwhelming, forcing the "Y" to
increase its pre-school. Day Care and
afterschool program capacity to meet
the needs of the community.

ThcChildren'sCenterwillbehome
for the Time for Twos pre-schoolers
and a Ihird Fours for Fun pre-school
class.

Separate Day Care programs for
children aged two-and-a-half and
three years old will be held there
daily from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

"Many in the Weslfleld community
have expressed a desire fora full-day
(9u.ni.to3p.m.)kindergarteji,"Mrs
Goeltsaid.'The'Y' will now provide
that service to Ihe community in its
new Children's Center. The curricu-
lum will be an expansion of that of-
fered by Ihe Westfield Public School's
half-day kindergarten. The advantage
to the "Y" program is that the extra
time available will be used for en-
richment and enhancement of thai
curriculum. The option loconlinue in
Ihe Key program will be open to
those children who require a longer
day."

In addition to the Pre-School, Day

Care and Kindergarten, there will be
an expanded Key program.

Structurally, the new facility will
house an an room, a library, an out-
door play area and a large activity
area which wilt be created by com-
bining two classrooms.

For more information please call
233-2700.

Chamber Groups
Sponsor Expo on May 7

The Central Jersey, Cranford,
Suburban. Union County, Union
Township and Westfield Chambers
of Commerce have planned a Joint
Business to Business Expo for
Tuesday, May 7, from 5 to 7:30 p.m.
at the Clinton Manor on Route No.
22,'Union.

Chamber directors have planned
the expo to offer their memberships
the opportunity to display their ser-
vices and wares to the members of
the chambers and attendees.

This networking environment will
offer business owners and employees
the chance to meet new business
contacts, promote individual com-
pany products and services, and in-
teract with an all-business audience
from the Elizabeth to Plainfield cor-
ridor.

Over 120 businesses will be on
display.

For reservations, please telephone
Ihe Weslfield chamber at 233-3021.

Admission is open to the public at
$15, and for members it is $12.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and WOR Radio will have
a special broadcast called "Joan
Hamburg on Location in Westfield"
on Wednesday, May 8, from 10 a.m.
lo noon, broadcast from Ihe comer of
Elm and Quimby Streets in the cen-
tral business district.

In case of rain the broadcast will
occur inside of 123 Quimby Street.

More than 40 local chamber
member businesses have signed ad-
vertising contracts with WOR tomake
the on-location broadcast possible.
Their specific advertisements, plus
generic commercials inviting the
public to come to Westfield, are be-
ing aired on Ihe slat ion for two weeks
prior to May 8,

The most enthusiastic advertisers
are: Adler's, Camera One,1 Decorat-
ing Den, First Nationwide Bank,The
Golden Egg/Periwinkle's, Michael
Kohn Jewelers and The Stork Club.
Local restauKintadvertisersarc:Chez
Catherine, Ferraro's, Homeward
Bounty, Jolly Trolley, Raymond's,
Sinclaire's and Wyckoff's plus these
food shops, Bovella's Pastry Shop,
Brummer 's Chocolates and Hill's Ice
Cream.

Other participating advertisers
represent the diversity of goods and
services available in Westfield: A to
Z Travel, Celtic Imports Ltd., Ingre-
dients:. Karla's European Spa
Therapies, Lancaster Ltd., The Leader
Store, Legg Mason Wood Walker,
The Liquor Basket, Living Quarters
Stores, McDowells. Milady's Shop,
New Jersey Workshop For the Arts,
The Phone Nook, Poriasoft Water
Service. Randal Shoes, Westfield Diet

Plan, Westfield Sunoco. Woodfield'i
and World Books Educational Prod-
ucts.

Inaddition, Accurate Bushing,The
Connell Company and Marvin Katz
Realty are corporate sponsors which
have sent contributions to the cham-
ber to help defray local costs incurred
during the event. •

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennin. The
first set of names or name i* the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The Kales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at Ihe Union
County Court House complex.

Marvin E. Sieger and Marilyn
Mitchell SiegerloGrtgory and Anne
Sulvati. 8 Gallowae, $390,000.

Donald John and Lynn Margaret
Hupe to Chan-Yong Lee and Eun-Ha
Kim, 310 Connecticut Street,
$302,500.'

Gary A and JuliaR.Beyerto Robert
J. Audette and Holly Seplocha, 307
Park Street, $193,000.

Norman F. LeBlanc to Anthony
and Jean M. Damelio, 1508 Pine
Grove Avenue. $165,000.

Bryan W. Kert to Marc T. an Maria
Fusillo, 118 Cambridge Road,
$252,000.

Jeffrey M. and Linda Feldman to
Peter Garfield und Marian Pianko,
1415 Boynton Avenue. $236,000.

I

MUSIC WEEK OFFICIAL... Mayor Richard H. Bagger proclaimed May 5 lo
12 as National Music Week. Pictured with him are Mrs. Ann Mlneur Wctka,kft,
President or Ihe Musical Club or WeitflcM, and M n . Aihton C. Cucfckr of
Summit, Music Week Chairman. The publk li invited lolhe annual Muik Wet*
program to be presented by Iht Muikal Club at tht Firrt Baptufl Church of
Weslfield on Wednesday, May 8 at 8 p.m.

1

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTK1KLD $275,000 WESTFIELD $235,IMKI WESTFIELD $3J»S,u(IO

2 funiilv trail. House plus Income In quiet fainllj1 neighburliuuu. 2 biirins,
dill nil. in ench unit. Sepnralc inelcrs. (WSF-3252)

Soiucthlni! special! 4 bdrms, 2 hths, 2 kitchens w/iiilnwpoterilliil. Beautiful
grounds, vVulk to luwn. (WSF-3250)

Churniing Victorian with circular drive, park-like grounds and historic
registry. Barn on property, 10 rooms, 5/6 bedrooms, oversized family room.
This home is for the special buyer looking for that special home, (WSF-
321)8)

WKSTFIK1.I* $269,511)0

Authentic Tinlur In prime location, llciiiillful ulchecJ # MIIII I IMI ulnvs
windows, fichlsluiie fplc & more. 3 btlrms, 2 bllis. WSI'-tt tM)

WKSTH1XI)

4 Spt'tIIJIIM Ixltins, (Ilii mi u/inriiL-raihliiijI* & window Hunt plu<< iiptlnk'd
kll & inori' urn bill n ullinp.st uf Ihisilinriiiliin cinlum colonhil's i l l l l
(WSK-.1IM)

WKSTFIKLD $334,iHKI

Kli'Kiuil Victorian sot on prlvulu circle of iiroatlgloua homes, (irmlous liv.
m i , uk'|iimt tlln ni l , 5 unusual bdrins nnd do much more. (VV.SI'-3II)7)

WKSTFIKLI)
2(M K. Hrond Slivel

OI'TICK HOURS:
Mondiiy- Kridny, 9 a.m. - i) p.m.

Saturday &. Sundiiy, U n.m, - 0 p.m.

cotouieu.
BANKER U
SCHLOTT

REALTORS*


